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VOLUME 21, 
:fne lt}'t. lJernon ~eh)oci•iitlc ;B~nner. 
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.~n In1•ltatlon to the Country. 
'DY WlLLUH ~• 11RYANT. 
All day, from shrubs by our Summer dwelling, 
The En!tcr-spatrow repeats his song; 
-A merry wo.rblor, he chidue tba blossoms, 
The idle blo,soms, tho.t sleep so long. 
The blue-bird chant.•, from the elm's long branche,, 
A hymn to welcome the budding year; 
The south-wind wander~ from field to forest, 
A~d softly lThispcrs Tho Spring ill here, 
'Come, daughter mine, from the gloomy city, 
Before these Jn.ys from tho elm ba,•e ceased; 
The violet breathes by our door n.s sweetly 
_ As in the nir of her native En-st. 
Though mahy a. flower in the woo<l is waking, 
Tho da:ffodill is our doot-sido queen; 
'She pushes upw.1rd the sward alteady, 
To aput l'Vith sbnshine tho early groen. 
~o Jays ~o Joyolis A~ thcEe ari:, 1l"a1·blod 
frOm wiry priscm in ntniden 's bo1ver; 
Np pampered bloom of tho grcen-hou!:lo chnmber 
Iln.~ half tho cluirm of tho lawn's first flower. 
Yet tl,cse sweet lays of tno enrly season 
And these fn,ir sights of its sunny days, 
,\re only sweet wben mi fem illy listen, 
And only fair when wo fondly gaze . 
'Ibero is no glory i'n s(at or b!ossoni 
'!'ill looked upon by a loving ey~; 
There ia no fragrance in April breezes 
Till brea.thed with joy, as tho;y wo.ndcr by. 
Como, Julin., denr, for th" eprouling Willows, 
Tho opening flowers, and Ure gien.ming brooks, 
And boll 1nva grof'n in tho suo nre waiting 
Their dower of beauty from thy glo.d looks. 
'The Gh•J fl·lth tbe Calico Dl'ess. 
BY ROBERT JOSSELY?f. 
A fig for your upper-ton girl•; 
\Vith their volYets and satins &nd iac.~8) 
Their dinmonds and rubies and penrls, 
And their mill:nor figures nnd fa uos; 
They may eb-ino n.t a party or ball, 
Emblazonod with bnlf they posso,si 
ilut gh·o n1e in pin.co of them nil, 
l\Iy girl with Ibo calico dress. 
She is plump as o. patridge, nnd fair 
As the rose in its earliest bloomJ 
Iler teeth will with ivory compare, 
And bor brualh with the clover perfume ; 
Iler step is as free and ns light 
Ao the fawn's whom the hunters hard efees, 
And hor eyes are as soft and as bright, 
My girl with the calico drose, 
Your dandies :,nd foplings may •neer 
At ber simple nnd modest attire, 
llut the cha.rms she permits to appc:u' 
Would sot a wbol• iceberg on fire! 
She can da.nce-bnt ehe never allows 
Tho hugg ing1 the squeeze a.ud cn.'ftjss, 
She is sa.ving all the.so for her spouse; 
My girl with the calico dress, 
She is cheerful, wnrtn-bs11rted and true; 
And kind to hor father nnd mother; 
She ,tudie• bow much she can do 
For her sweet little sisters and brother, 
IC you want n compa.nidn fat- life, 
To comfort, •enliven and bless, 
She is just the right sort for a wife, 
.My girl with the calico dress. 
THE GHOST RAISER. 
A CAl'ITAL STOll'Y • 
!\ty uncle tlcagly, who commenced hia conlmet, 
Clal care•r very early ln the present century ,.. a 
bagman, will tell stories. Among them he tells 
his single ghost story so often that I am heartily 
tired o( it. In self-defence, therefore, I publish 
the tale, in order that wheu next the good, kind 
old gentleman otf<1rs to bore us ,v,th it, ~verybody 
may say they know it. I remember e-.ery word 
of it. 
On, hue summer evening, about forty years ago, 
I was traveling on horseback from Shr•wsbury to 
Ches ter. I foll tolerably tired, and was lregi1111!ng 
to look out for 1ome •nug ,-vayslde Jun, whore I 
might pass the aigbt, when a sudden and violent 
thunder ~torm came oo. My horse, terrified by the 
Jightni ng. fairly took the bridle between his teeth, 
nd started off with me al full gallop; throttg!t the 
ne• and cross roads, until !It length I managed 
nil him up, just near tho door of a neat-look-
ct'=, rt· ·rs "ff ... ·-~s ·-· r :t:t .... .iJ4/4c· T~ .. ~ ~~·. ·;~ i 
• 
J..',t;. 
it 
And alighting, I gave him in charg.-to the stout 
farmer's boy. who actiod as hostler. The inn-kitch-
en, which *as also the gue~t•room, was large, clean, 
neat aud comfortable-"very like the pleasant bost-
e!ry described by Izaak Walton. There were sev0 
oral travelers alre.ady in ltte room--'pr<lbably, I iko 
myself, driven there for sllelter-=-and they were all 
warmiog theniselves by the blaiing fire; while 
waitingforsrip.Per. 1joiried the party. Preseu tly, 
being summoned by the hostess, we all sat down, 
tw, Ive ia number, td a smoking repaU or b:icori 
and eggs, corned beef and cafrdts, and slewed 
hare. 
The convers•tlon naturally turrled dn tbe mis-
haps occasioned by the storm, or which every 
olie seemed to line his full ,hare. One had been 
thro1vn off his liorse; arldther, driving In a gig, 
had be~n upset Into a muddy dyke ; all had go1 
a thorough wetting, and agreed unanimously tha1 
It was dreadful weather-a regular witches; 8'b-
bath. 
••Witches and ghosts prefer for their sabbalh a 
Sne moonlis ht to such weather as this!" 
These words were ntlered in a ~olemn tone:'and 
with strange emphasl,, by one of the company.-
He was a tall, dark looking man, an~ I had set him 
down in my own mind a,• traveling merchant and 
peddler. My neJCI neighbor was a gay, well-l~ok-
ing, {a,hlonably dressed young man, who, bursting 
Into a peal of laughter, sald-
"You must know the manners and customs of 
ghosts VNY well, to be able to tell that they dislike 
getting \vat or muddy." 
The first spenker giving him a dark, fierce look, 
sald t 
"\l'oting man, soeak not so lightly of things 
above vour comprehension.,. 
ul); you moan to imply that Ibero are such 
thln)t• as ghosts ?'' 
••Perhaps there are, if you had the courage to 
100k at the111.•• 
The young m,n 
gor. But presently 
calmly: 
stood up, f!ushed with on -
resunt\ng hli seat, he said, 
"That taun1 should cost you dear, If It were not 
such a foolish one." 
HA fooli~h one!'' exclairt\ed lhe trterehatit, throw-
ing on the tab le a heavy leathern purse, "rhere 
nro fifty guineas. I am contPJn1 to lose thAm, if, 
before the hour is ended, I do nol srtccPed in show 
iog- you, who rtre i,c, obstin,tely prejudic~ci, the 
form of any of your deceasud friends, 11.nd if, after 
you have recogni,ed him, )'dli ,viii allow hlrrt to 
kt,s yonr lips. h 
We all looked n\ eaeh other ; lJu t my young 
1u•Lghbor, sUII in the u1.n1e mocking n1a.noet-, re · 
plied: 
· "You ;viii do that, will you 1'1 
"Yes," said the other, •1 I will stake these firty 
guineas, on condition that You will pay a •imilar 
sn m if you Jose. t' 
After a short patlse, tile young mall said, liaily: 
"Fifty guinBaq 1 my worthy sorcerer, 11.re more 
than~ poor c'lll~g~ sizu ever p'>s,es~Bd; but. h-1,_1rto 
11.re five, which , if you ara s:iti:ifiad, I shall be most 
willi11g to wager." 
The other took up his purse, saying in a con-
temptuous tone : 
t1Young gentlf'lm:tn, yo11 want to draw back." 
"I draw back!" exclaimed the sturient. •1 Well, 
If I had fifty gnineas, you shoulc see whether I 
wish to diaw back !" 
"Here," said I "are four guinea, which I will 
shke on vour wager" 
No s00~1f'r 1nd I m1.·le this pro\)ositidn than 
lhe rest of tho company, atlra•tert by the sin-
gularity or the aff\ir, cam~ forward to lay down 
tho mon~y ; and in o. min11te or tw, the fiftr., gui-
ne::,.s we re snb3odbtJd. The ml!rchant app~ared 
so sure or wiunio~ Lhat he place.rt all the money 
in the student's h'lnjs, and prepart,d for his ex 
perintsnt. Wo selected for the pUrpdse a sm•II 
aumm er house in the garden, perfectly isolated, 
and having- no means of exit but a window and a 
door, which we carefully fastened, Bfter placin g 
\ho young :nan within. We pal writing materi-
als on a 1in::1ll table ir1 the summer•house, and 
took oway the c!indles. We re-maiued outside, 
\vith the peuler among U•- In a low, solemn 
voice he began to chaunt the following lines: 
• 4What risoth slow from tho e,,cean caves, 
And the stormy sturf 1 
fhe phantom pale sets his blackened foot 
011 th" fresh green turf ." 
Then raising 'iis voice ,olenirtly, he said: 
"You asked 1d sse your fri a nd. Francis Vil-
lier~, who was droWne<l three years ago off the 
toa8t or South Amt\rica; what do you see 1" 
11 [ ril!e•h replieri Lhe student, "a -vhile tight 
arising ni,ar the window; but it has 110 fortnj it Is 
like an un~ertain cloud 0 
We-the spectators-remained profoundly si-
lent. 
" Are yd,! afrajj 1" asked the merchadt In a 
!oud voice. 
"I am nol," replied th6 student, firmly. 
After n moment's silence. the pedle, stamped 
three times on the ground, and ••ng: 
And the phantom white, whose clay-cold face 
\Vas once 80 fair, 
Dried with his shroud hi• clinging vest 
And his ••••tossed lulr. 
Once more the solemn question : 
"You, who would see reveal•d the mysteries 
of the tordb, what do you see now 7 ' 
The tjiu den t au~wercd i 11 a cal rn voice, bct L Jil(EI 
1:,at of a ma11 describing thiug• as they passeJ 
before him: 
----·---=---:.- ___c:,___; 
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"What do you see 7" 
"He comes-he approaclies trie-he pursues 
me-he is stretching out his arms-he will have 
me ! Help ! help !-save me ! 
"Are yon afra1d noi07" askad tlie merchant in 
ii. niocking voice. 
A piercing cry, and then a stifled groan, were 
the ouly reply to this terrible question. 
0
.l:teip that rash yorilh !" said the merchant, 
bitterly. "I have, I think, won the wager, but 
it ls sufficient for me to have given him-ll lesson. 
Let him keep his money. aud be wise for the fu-
ture;n 
He walked rapidly away. We opened ihe 
door of the summer house and found the student 
In convulsions. A paper signed with the name 
"Franc,s VIiliers," wa,, on tqe table. As soon 
as the stttdent's serlses were reg loted, he asked 
vehemently where was tho vile sorcorar who had 
submentally subjected him to such a horriblo or-
deul-"he ,vould klll him ! He soui.ht him through-
out the h1n in vain; then, with the speed of a 
madman , he dasi1ed oft ucrOss the fields in pnr• 
euit of him-and we ne\'Pr saw either of them 
again. That children, is my ghost story, -
cc And how Is it, uncle, that after that, you didnit 
belief in ghosts 1" said I, the first time I heard It . 
11 Because, my boy," replied my ubele,"neither 
the stJdent nor •he merchant ever returned; and 
the forty-fiv.e guinea,, belonging to me and the 
other travelers, contiou·ed equally lnvlalule.-
Those two S\vludlers carried them off, after having 
acted a farce, which we, liku nluules, believed to 
be real.;' 
A LAWYER'S ADVENTURE. 
About thrf'le or four years ngo, more or less, 1 
was proclising law in Illinois ou a pretty large 
circuit. I was called on ODE'I day in my office, in 
the town of C.---, by a very • pretty woman, 
who, not ,vithout 'tears, told me her husband had 
been arrested for horse-stealing. She wished to 
retain me ou the defence. I asked her why she 
did not go to Judga B., an ex-Senator of th• Uni-
ted Statea, who~e offi~a \Vas in tho same town, I 
told her that I was a young mau al the bar, etc. 
Sh• mourn fully said that he had asked a retaining 
fee above her means, and besiJ~s did not want to 
touch the case, for her husband was suspect~d of 
belonging to an extensive band of horse thieves 
an counterfe,iters, whose head-quarters were on 
Mo 's prairie. 
! asked her to tell me the ,whole truth of th, 
matter, and if it was true th,t her husband did 
belo11g lo •uch a band 7 
"Ah , sir," stti<l she. "a bette r man at heart tlnn 
my George never ltved; but hA liked carrle and 
·drink, and I act1 afraid they made him <lo what he 
never would have dono If he had not drank. I 
of the trap laid, I had the property, which they 
were about to as~lgn before they broke, tinder at-
tachment. Fludl.ng I was neck ahead and bound 
to win, they ucavP.d in" and "forked over" thrirn 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-four dollars 
arid eighteen cents, (per memorandum book,) In 
good money. They lived in Shawneetown, about 
35 or 40 miles southeast of Moore's pral,le. I re-
ceived the funds just after bank opening, but oih-
er business detained me till arte1· dinner. I then 
started for C---, intending ~o go as far as the 
vlllal!"e of !\it. Vernon that night, 
I had gone along ten or twelve milee, when I 
noticed n splendid teani of ~ouble horses attached 
to a light wagon, lo which were seated four men 
evldently of the h!gh strung order. They swept 
pa•t ao if to show how easily they could do !t.-
Thoy shortened hi and allowed me to come op with 
them, and ha.illng rrte aaked me to "W.et,'' or in 
other words diminish the contents of a jug of old 
tye they had aboard; but I excused myself with 
the plea that i had plenty on board. They asked 
mei how far I was going. I told them as far es Mt· 
Vernon, if my horse dldn;t Ure 011t. They men-
tioned a plea~ant taVern ten or twelve miles ahead, 
as a nice stopping place, nud then drove on. 
I did not like the looks or those fellows nor 
their action•. But I was be und to go ahead . I 
had a brace of revolvers and a nice knife ; my 
money was not in my valise or my sulky, but in a 
bell around my body. I drove slow in hopes that 
thoy would go on, and I should see them no more. 
It was nearly dark when Isaw a tavern sigu ahead. 
At the same time I saw their wagon stood before 
the door. I would have pressed on, but my hoJSe 
needed rest. I hauled up and a woman came to the 
door . She turned us pale as a sheet wh~n Phe saw 
me-sho did not sprak, but with a meaning look 
she put her finger on her lips and beckoned me in; 
she was the wife of my late client. 
Whoo I entPred, the party recognized me, and 
hail ed me as an old traveling friend, and asked 
me to drluk, I respectfully but firmly decliued to 
do so. 
"By G-d, you shall drink or fight!'.' said the 
noisiest of the party. 
· "Just as you please, drink I.shall not," said I, 
purposely showing the butt of a colt w '.1ich kicks 
&i.:t times in rapid succeBsion. 
The party interposed, and very easily quelled the 
assailant. On e offered me • clgur w.1ich I reluct-
antly refused, but a glance rrom the wom~u induced 
me to accept. ~ hE' ndvanced and profferd men 
li~ht, and in doing so slipped a note Into my hand, 
\Vhich ~he must have written with a· pencil the 
momeitt before. Never shall I forget the words-
they were: 
"Ilc-} ware, they are r.icmbers of the gang. They 
mean to rob attd murder you! Leave soon; I will 
fear that it can he proved that he had the horse; he detain them I" 
dldn'••teal it;atiother did, add Jhssed it to him. I did not foel com(ortable just then , but !rted to 
I did'nt like tho c~se. I knetv that there was a do so. 
great dislike to the gang located where she named, 
anrl foareJ; to risk the case before a jury. She 
seemP.d to observe my Intention to refuse the case, 
add btlrst t1tlo tears. 
I never conld see a woman r✓eep without feeling 
like a weak fool rrtyeelf. If it hadn't been for 
eyes brightened by "pearly tears," (blast the poets 
lhat madff them t<J con1o in fashion by praisin£ 
'em,) i'd never heed caught In the Jasso of malri• 
mouy. Aud my would-be clienl ,vas pretty. The 
handkerchief that hid her stre~ming eyes .:idn't 
hide her ripe lips, anci her si1.0Wy bosom ro3" and 
fell like a white gull In a gale of wind ol sea. I 
took the case and she gave met lie particulars. 
ThP- g·\ng, of which he was not a memher, had 
persuaded him to take the horse. I4e knew that it 
,v 1s stolen, and like a fool acknowl~rlg-,d it when 
he was arrested. Worse still-he had trimmed 
the horse's tail and mane to alter his appearance, 
and the opposition could p rove it. 
The trial came on. I worked hard lo get a jtiry 
of Ignorant men, who i1acl more heart than braiu. 
Who if they could not fathom th, depths of argu-
ment, or follow th e labyrir.thine mazes of the law. 
coul<l ree l for a yQung fallow in a. bad fix, o weep-
ing. pr~ttv wir", nearly broken hearted, and quitf" 
dist rijcterl. Knowing the UAe of uefftH•t." I tol<l 
her to dress in deep mourning, and bring her little 
cherub of a boy 1 only three years old, in!o court, 
and to sit as near her husband as tl1e offi~er woul d 
Jet her. I tried that game once in a murder case, 
and a weeping wife and sister made a jury render 
a verdict against law, e,vi<lence and the Jorlge 's 
charge, ,nd savo a fellow that ought to have been 
bun , a, high as Ham rn. 
The i,rosecution opened very bitterly; inveigh ell 
,,_~ains t thu.wes and connterfeiter111, who bad made 
the land n te_rror to stnngers and travelere, anrl 
who had robbed ev~ry firmer in the region of their 
finest hor:,es. It introduced wilnM~es and provecl 
all and more Lhan I (eared it would. 
The timllJ ca'lle for ffl P. to ,.ise for defenr.e. WH-
nosses-I had none. But t determined to makr. 
an etfort-only hoplnir •• to interest the judge and 
jury as to secure a recon:imenrlation to gubPrnato-
rh.1 clem ency awl a lig-ht sentence. So T painted 
this picturf'I. A youn!'.t man entered into life wecl 
ded to nn angel; beautiful in person, possessing 
Mny g• ntle and noble >tltriliute. Temptation was 
b•fore and all around him. He kept a tavern .-
GuP.stia there were many; it ,vas not fot him to in-
quire into their busilless; they were well dressed; 
marte Jar~ , bill• and paid promptly. At an un-
guarded liom•, When ha was insano ,vith the liq11or 
they url!'ed upon him, he had d,viated from the 
p'1th of rectitude. 'f~le demnn of a.leohol reigned 
in his brain; and It w~s hi! flrl<ll of'Fl;\n~e. Mercy 
pleaded for another chance to save him from ruin. 
"H1.ve yo11 e.ny ro:1m to put up rn .. v 
a,gked, turning to thA womnn. 
n liat-:sre Y"'~ 1 .. ot IOi·,& "'l ,.~ 
one of the mrn ; "WA are .,, 
horse ?n i 
"No," said I, "I shall sh\y here to-11I,rht.'' 
'•We'll all slay then, I guess, and make a night 
of it! said another of the cut-thrats. 
"You'll have to put up your own horst:,-here's 
n lantern," saici the woman. 
ur ll.tn used to that,') i said. 0 .d-entlem~n,f>XCUSe 
men minute ; I'll join you in a crink when I come 
in !'' 
"Good drt your head~ - 1\fore whiskey, old gal," 
sholi ted I hey. 
I went out, glanced at tlv•ir W-'gon, tt -was old 
ra~hioued; and 1•ltnch pins" se~µred the wheels. 
To take out my knife 311d pry 0110 from tho foro 
and hincl wheels wa•s blit the- work of nu instant 1 
and [ tltre,tr tlient as fttr off in tha darknest.-1 as I 
could . To untie my horse an,i 'dash off was tho 
work of a moment, The road lay down a steep 
hill, blll ni.y lantern lighted n1t' somewhat. 
I had llarJly gcit under fall head way, when I 
heard a yell from the party I had so unceremoni• 
ou•ly left. I put ,vhip to niy horse. The next 
mom ent with a shout they started, I threw my 
light away, and left my horse to pick his wuy. A 
moment later, I heard.a cra,h-a horrible shriek. 
Th• wheels were off. Then came the ntsh of the 
horses tearing aldng with the wreck of the wagon. 
Finally they s•emed to fetch up in the ,vood. Ono 
or t ,, o shriek~ I helt't"d as I swept on, leavi :1g them 
far beh ind, For some lime I hurried my horse-
you'J bette r bt> lit:ve l "rid !" It was a little after 
midnight when I got lo Mt. Vernon. 
The uext day I hcud that a Moore'• prairie 
team httd rnn away aud that two meu out of fonr 
h•d been so badly hurt that their lives wore des. 
paired of; but I diln'lcry, l\Iy client• got their 
money-but [ didn't travol that road any more. 
A Water Spout. 
Reporls of remark,-ble 11tmospherical phenom-
ena come from different portions of the country. 
Tn addition to the whirlwinds, hail storms, &c. , 
nlrt>ady noticed o.s having- ocCurrecl in New York 
Stale and Connecticut, we h,we "ccounls of a 
waler spout in llfassachnsetts, and tremen'1ous 
st orms at the South. The former is thus des· 
cribed : 
~ ntcrrsting iarietg. 
What they Eat in New York, 
Hogs Fattened upon Dead RaJs, Oats, Dogs, 
and Refuse Poultices from the Hospitals. 
Dlessed are the. people · who don't live in New 
York. Such a picture as was recently disclosed. 
lo the view of an investignting committee of 
health wardens and policemen is enough to rilake 
a Christian become a Jew-at least to a certain 
extent. Near the ,:rounds which are to form the 
New Central Park there are a num her of estab-
lishments where swine are raised, and from 
which they are sold into the New York Market: 
This committee visited these establishments on 
Thursday week, and we quote the subjoined 
sketch of one of them from the report of their 
investigation which ive find in the T.-ibune: 
The first one that was visited, and the one at 
which the most diszns ting scenes were enacted 
was a piggery located to the east of Broadway, 
in Fifiy-ninth strei,t, and owned by one Charles 
Oberlander. Thi.~ man raises a large number of 
bogs every year for the market, and has for a 
long time been engaged iu the business. But 
the mauner in which he does it is disgraceful in 
the very last degree. It is disgraceful to the 
man himself, and disgraceful to the city of New 
York. Upon an examination of his premises 
some oi the mos t disgusting sights were witness. 
ed. The law states that only four pigs shall be 
allowed upon one lot, while this man had more 
than one hundred in a pen which measured fifty 
by one huudred feet. A heap of rubLisb, which 
bad been covered by Oberlander's wife when she 
espied the officero, was found to contain large 
qnanlitics of i11tcstines of animals mixed up 
with other masses of putrid matter. After this 
1vns examined, the captain and his men went all 
round the premises, and everywhere they went 
they found bones of all kinds, the carcasses of 
dead dogs, pigs and cats, cut up in p;eces for the 
pigs lo ent. There were also dead rats in abun 
da11ce. Upon cxami11ing mote minutely every· 
thing that ,vas seen on the ground, it was ascer-
tained that ra/!s with dried poultices upon them 
were among the lot. Ali kinds of filth and gm·• 
bage were mixed up together "itb them. The 
wife of this mnn when she was sharply question-
ed, reluctantly confessed that all these things 
were given to the pigs to cat, a;,<l that they were 
fed upon nothing else than this kind of stuff, 
and such other garlla,te as can be gathered 
through lhe city. She said that her husband was 
paid to l>Lko away from the city hospital all the 
olfal that is lo be fouad in that place, nnd that 
he removed al lean 011~ load evet·y day. This 
oll'al is composed of all kinds of matter. It was 
found to contain the beds that were found to be 
1 w l:<~·n l~ th i"JQpital, frofl': h$1.viog bPr-n 
us~d by the very worst pa.tients, lind cont111nrn,, 
dangerous contagious dise,.ses, 1111 the old clothes 
that ham been used by the IJhysicians and stu, 
dents, and the rags upon which the poultices 
were placed. Then there was other filth aud 
offal of the hospital in addition to' these .all mix-
ed together. 
Oberlander, upon being asked what he did 
with the beds and rags which he ca.rried away 
from the New York Hospital, ~aid that he emp . 
tied the straw out for the pigs t• lie on, and then 
h e sold the ticks for making pape r. The rags, 
also, after tb~ swine had eaten, were w!lshed and 
sold for th~ same purpose. 
John Denn Again; 
The famous coachman, who ran away with 
Miss Marianna Pntronilla Boker, a few mouths 
since, has been loet sight of completely in conse, 
quence of more recent excitements. The last 
the public heard of him was thnt he bad gone 
down somewhere in the country to complete bis 
education, under the stipulation not t,o return or 
try to see his "·ife for a twelvemonth. Mrs. Dean 
meanwhile-so the Sunday Coui·ier says-re. 
main e,d nl Officer 13ertholf 's house. John, bow_ 
ever, not bei11g of a. studious turn of mind, it is 
represe nted, f,rnnd it rather dull studying gram• 
mar do~·n among the L ong Islandera, and sigh~a 
to returr.. So be took a "tun up to the city an'.! 
suddenly appeared to the fair and couatant lady· 
love; The Co1trier adds: 
Marriage of a Princess. 
Queen Victoria has given formal notice to both 
Houses of Parliament, of the approaching mnr· 
riage of her eldest daughter, lo Prince Frederick 
William o: Prass,n, accompanying the notice 
with an intimation that her faithful Parliament 
would be expected to make ample provision for 
the bride, such ns "became the dignity of the 
Crown and the lionor of the country." The an 
nouncement and tho! i-ecorrimendation were re: 
ceived with hearty approval by Parliament, and 
in the temper ot the House of Commons it was 
easy to discover the assurance of s disposition 
to respond very libemlly to the Qu•~n•s request 
with respect to tile dowry of the Princess Royal. 
And, with but one or two exc~ptioos, the press 
of Great Britain have manifested the same dis· 
position as did the House of Commons. The 
English people are pr~vcrbi~lly loyal to their 
sovereigns; A crowned head they alcilosL wor. 
ship, and most decidedly venerate and admire.-
Royalty with tho,m l!tones for many serious dcftsec 
in personal character, nod nothing quenches their 
love and devotion to their king or queen. In tbo 
case of the present so1·ereign, however, personal 
virtues and excellancies are o.dded t~ queenly at. 
tributes, and Queen Victoria, as a woman-and 
as a woman whom the temptations and luxuries 
of her position have not t_ot l.l moment seduced 
her from her true womanly path-deserves and 
enjoys Lhe respect and devotion of the •people 
over whom &he mildly rules. It Joes not •ur• 
prise us, ttterefore, that both the Parliament and 
the press-the people's true representatives-
have warmly congratulated the queen on the ap. 
proaehi ng marriage of her daughter, and ex. 
pressed a disposition liberally to provide for the 
occasiou. 
The "Little Giant's" Better Half. 
The Springfield (Ill.) correspondence of the 
Missouri Democrat, writing of Hon. S. A, Doug-
ias' recent speech in that place, says: 
Mrs. Douglas, the new wife of the Senator, 
loas Ileen with him during his stay here, and has 
excited quite a sensation among lhe society of 
our quiet city. She atten ded the meeting last 
night, and as I le»rn, for the first time heard her 
leige lord make a speech. Mrs, Douglas is quite 
handsome, but I do not- think her beautiful.-
She is tail arid stately, bas fine, regular features; 
with a sweet, amiable smile, which recders her 
quite attractive, '11,d sc~rtis to Ile very easy in her 
manners and address. Being near her ,vhen the 
meeting broke, I beard all ardent Douglasite ask 
her to do him tbe favor to sit for a daguerro• 
type, which be wished to obtiiin and keep. The 
gossip goes, that she exercises considerable in-
fluen.ce over the little giant; that she has induced 
Lim lo quit drinking; that under her mana/!e· 
meut be now dresses well, goes to church, actnal-
!'t" d hits et un n caacb.-
l..-1.:> l"\.li:,~t...,w ~4' 
th~y never saw 
Man Hung by a Vigilance Committee in 
Rockingham County, Va. 
Jefferson Randall, who had been sent from 
Rockioghttn:l county, Va., by a vigilance commit-
tee for numerous lawiess acts, such as bu;ning 
barns, robberies, aud planning lhe MSassination 
of certain prominent citizens in that county, re• 
turned there on the 5th rnst. He WM immedi-
ately arrested by tbe vigilance committee and 
held in custody to see if he could n'ol be 2urren-
dered into the bands of the law on legal proof.-
Not being able to accomplish that object, the 
committee on Tuesday took him out and hung 
him on a tree until i:.te was dead, Randall was 
a rrian of extraordinary physical strength, and 
wh en cnptured was armed with a gu11 and pistol, 
but did not offer any resi stance to l,is captors.-
Jones, a son -in -law or Randall's WllS in custody 
of the committee, and wao also to have been 
hung. 
HISTORY oF BELLs.-The ill\·entiou of bells is 
attributed to Panlinus, Bishop of Nola, ln Cam-
pania, about the year 400. They were first in -
troduced into churches a!f defence against lhnn· 
der and lightening.in 900. They were first hang-
up in England at Croyland Abbey, Lincvlnshire, 
in 945. In the eleventh century auJ latter it was 
!he custom !o balitize them in the churches ha 
fore they 1yere used. The curfew hell was es-
tablished in 1068. it-was rung at eight in the 
evening, when people were obliged to put out 
their fire and candle. Tbe custom was abolished 
in 1100. Bel l-men were appointed in London in 
Il56, to ring the bells at night, and cry, "Take 
care of your fire and rahdle, be charitable to the 
poor; and prav for the dead," 
Value of Sheep to Fa.rmera. 
It is of more importance to lbe farmer than ii 
generaily supposed, that a certain proportion of 
his farm stock sh~uld consist of sheep. Speaking 
on th!s point T. S. Fay, of Lynn, recently remark-
ed_,t au Agricultural meeting in Boalon, (as ro• 
ported in tbe }{. E. Farmer : ) '•Sheep are glean-
ers after other ~tock, and will help keep the cat-
tle pastures in good conilition by being turned 
into them occasionly, to eat the coarser plants 
which have been left. They will enrich the land; 
There is no manure so fertilizing as that of sheep; 
and it does not so readily waste by exposure wl 
that of other nnimals. Sheep 1nay be mnde ex · 
ceedingly useful in helping to prepare l~nd for 
a crop. A Germari Agriculturist has calculated 
that the droppings from one thousand sheep du-
ring a single night would manure an acre suffi-
ciently. By that rule a farmer may determine 
how long to keep any given number of sheep oti 
a particular piece of land. Mr. Fay said he wa!I 
accustomed to fold his sheep upon latd which he 
designed for corn and other crops ; and in so do-
ing he shut them upon half an acre at a time, 
keeping them there by a wire fence, which wss 
easily moved from place to plare. In this way 
bis liind wna welt m~nured wilhotit the labor of 
carti og ." These id c&s are worth reading by the 
farmer, We believe any farm wi!l bear a certain 
number of sheep, in proporHon to the other stock, 
not only without loss to th e nmount of grazing 
which it will yield to the cattle and horses, but to 
the increase of tbe same. Mr. Fay, by bis man-
a~ement, makes th~ lambs and manure pay for 
keeping the sheep, and the wool is clear profit. 
Penny Wise. 
Never was the penny ,1vise pol icy moro appa-
rent, than in the management vf our farmers, iti 
many of their operations. Tboy want quick re-
turns, and so kill their calves, and sell them for 
veal, so as to have tLe milk to manufacture into 
butter and cheese. They can't wait for the calves 
to grow up ; and bu tter aurl cbeose return 
quicker profits than bee f catl le. \Yhat is tho 
result? 'fhc grown cattle ate killed off, the sup-
ply is destroyed, by killing the calves and beef 
is eleven and twelvP. cents a pound, and our fat: 
mera bnve none lo sell. 
While wo enjoy a proud consciousness of the 
superior quality of "Resefre Cheese," and "Re; 
·serve Butter," nnd indulge inn pardonable pride 
at the value of daircs, we would say to our fa.rm; 
ers: "Don't destroy the tuture for the sake of 
present gains-don't kill the goose that lays the 
golden egg, in hopes to find a mine of wealtli ; 
but, wait patiently for the slc1V additions of daily 
production . In short, don't destroy your future 
herd, 
g1;;;t.li 4•\.. .. 
Is n. penny wise policy, that in the end will ptoTe 
pound foolisbness."-=--O1,io Farmer. 
Water for Stock. 
To keep cattle on water that would give a man 
the ague, is wicked. It is not only cruel to the 
!Jrute, but it makes the flesh and milk unwhole-
some, and scatte,·s disease wherMer either is ea• 
ten. On many farms, we see a basin scooped 
out, where the w~ter, in weL weather, co.a flow in. 
and be held, ia dry weather, for the use of the 
cattle. 
Dry weather comes-frogs, toads, tad-polll!!, 
and leeches inhabit it; the former making it fil-
thy ; the he"t covering it with a green scum j and 
the leaches, by being- dmuk, aud fastening ort 
on the internal blood vessels, producing bloody 
murrain! And with such water for drink, farm-
ers expect healthy cattle! As well may they ex-
pect boalthy children, brought ui, iu tho ever-
glades of Florida; with 110 drink Lul the swatiip 
water, in which, for age~, have becu slecpe,l alli• 
gators, and other reptiles, 
If farmer; ham nci othr water, th ey ought 
to construct large filters or charco!ll and gravel, 
and filter it before drank. They can ho made 
like large leach tubs, sufficiently Cl\pacious tcJ 
fillet; the water for a large hcrd.-O/iio Panr,er, 
B'.ints to Farmers. 
Tciado are tho best proleclion of cabb~~e o.gainal 
lice: 
Plants, when drooping, are re,-ivcd hy a few 
grains of champbor. 
Sulphur is valuable in prescrv·ng grapos, &c., 
from insects. 
Lard never spoils in warm we..ilrn r, if it is 
cooked enough iu tr)'ing out. 
In feeding corn, eiltty pounds ground zoe• as 
fi.r as one hundred pvunds in the kernel. 
She, being a true-hearted and high-minded 
lady, was rather shocked by her husband's lack 
of hotler ict not keeping his parole. She posi-
tively refused to have anytbin;; to say: to him, 
and commanded him to r~turu and keep his en. 
gagement, or she would never see him agnin.-
Be went, but unwillingiy; and if be should have 
the stupidity to break his word again, he wili 
lrn.ve to go uack to bis cild occupation ns ,i gen-
tlcman ;s coachman, and givo up all hopes or 
being the h1faoand of a tender-hearted and high_ 
mind ed lady, such as the infatuated Patronilla 
has thus far proved her,elf. 
Corn men.I should ue,·er be grouud very fins. 
, . A Valua~lc TP.ble. . I It inj ures the ricb11ess of it. 
Few readers, says Littell, can be aware, nntil 'T . f 11 •~ l · douhle the uutri 
Drought in Europe. 
While in the U 1ciced States the senson is re 
markable for the l'ast quantities of rain which 
have fallen, iu Europe it is exactly the reverse, 
particularly in Prussla. Tne Berlin correspond-
eut or t!Je Lorldon 1•imes writes: 
r urn1ps o ema s1~e H\Ve 
they have had occasio~ to test the met, ho~ tious matter that large oues ba1·c. 
much labor or research 1s _often saved· by such n Rats and other vermin are kept away from 
table as the fullowing : . . . , graiu by " aprinklin~ of "arlic when packing thQo 
16(/7-Virl!'i,iia settled by the English. h O 0 • 
· . s eal"es. 
1614-New York settled by the Duteli. . . . Money expended in d,·ying barl by draining' 
162~-~fassacbusetts settled by the Puntsns. or otherwise, will he returned with ample intcr-
1624-New Jetsey settled by tile Dutch. est. 
1628-Delaware setlied by Swerles and Finns. To cure scratches on horses, wash lheif lbg:t 
,till?" Ju,tice did not require that his young wlfo should 
., Are you afraid 7,i tto down sorrowing to the grave, and that iiie 
"I see the cloud taking the form of a phantom; 
Its head Is col'ered With a long veil-it stands 
"It formed n column of one to lhree feet iu 
height, and filled the air to the height of ten or 
fiftee:i fee t with large drops nnd spray, the whole 
ligh ted up ¾itb lhe most bril!iunt r><in bows.--
There was a noise like the rushiP/! of a mighty 
torrent ; there ¾as also " continu"l sound, like 
that when red hot irot1 is passed into wat6t, The 
water siJOllt Md the usual wl1irling, and nt the 
same time a progressive ril<itiori, and was about 
twenty or thirty seconds in passing 100 yards, 
when it encountered a railroad bridge, . which 
broke it up, so that it passed away without doing 
damage." 
1~33-ConMecticat settled by the Puritans. with warm soap suds, and then with buef brine, 
1635-Mary!riod settled by Irish Catholics. Two appl ications will cure the worst cMc, 
ut um not.'' shadow of disgrace and tho taunt of B felon father 
We looked at each c'Uiet lit hilt'ror-litrickell si- should cross the path of that sweet child. 0, how 
lence, while t!te merchant, raising his an11• above e~rnestly did f plead for them. The w~man wept; 
hi• head, chanted in a sepulchai voice: the hnsbarid did lhe game; the judge fidgeted and 
rubbed his eyes; the jury looked melting. If I 
cotild have bad the closing opeech he would have 
been cleared; but the prooecution had the close, 
and threw ice On the fire I hitd kindled. Bui they 
did not quite pfit It out, 
"And the phantom said, aS he rose from the wave, 
He shall hnow me in sooth ! 
1 will go to my frie11d, gay, smiting aud fond, 
As in our firat .youth !•' 
"Whal do you see 1" said lie , 
"I cse the phs.nton1 advance, l:te tUts ltis vSil 
~•ns Francis V!lilors 1 lie approacltos tho table ! 
he writes !-'tis bis signature !" 
u Are you afraid 1'1 
A fearfrtl moment or stlendo ensued; 1112'11 tli~ 
'!'he judge charged according to law and evidence, 
but etidenlly leaned on the side of morcy. The 
jury fouucl a v•rdict of guilty, bttt u,Janhriottsly 
recomm etlded the prisoner to the mercy of the 
court. My client was sentenced to the shortest 
Imprisonment tl:re collrt \vas etrlpowered to g:ve, 
student replied, but in an altered voice: and both jurt aad court signe<l a p"otllion to tho 
"l am not ~H Governor for all u1icortditional pardod, Which has 
With strange and antic gestttres life merchant since boeu granted, but not before the following 
then sang: lncide nt occurred. 
----'-~-----''---
The Bonnet Business. 
Two towns in Massachusetts, Foxboro and 
Franklin, manufacture every year twenty-five 
millions of ladies' bot1nels. The Boston Tmv-
eller, in noticing this fact, says: 
State Fairs for 1857, 
, The followini; Si.ate Agricnlt11ral Societies 
!iave designated the time for holJing their exhi-
bitions: 
Pennsykania, Sert 29, 30, and bet. I, :. 
New York, s.t Boffa.lo, Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Ohio, at Cincinnati, Sept. 15, 16, 11, 18. 
Canada. East, at Montreal, Sept. 16, 1 i, 18. 
!:a.st Tennessee, at Knoxville, Oct. 20, ~I, 2Z 
and !!3. ' 
Illinois, aL Peora, SepL 21, 22, Z3, 2-1,, 
Jowa, at Muicatine, Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Kentucky, at H enderson, Oct. 12, !3,· 14, 1:,~ 
16, , 
:Maryland, at Baltimore, Oct. 21, 22, 23, 21, 
25. • 
Massachusetts, at Bl'Ston, O'ct, 21, 22, 23, 21; 
New Hampshire, nt Concord. , . 
U. S. Agricultural Society, .. t Loull!villc, Ky., 
Sept. 1, ~. 3, -1, 6, 6. 
"And the plianlom said to th·o mocking seer, Some three months •fter !hi•, t received an ac-
' ell," thought I, "tlrere was wit in your mad- , I come from the South; j count for collection from a wholesale hcnse In New 
ae.1, ~ld boy, sluce ii brought us to this comforta-
1 
Put thy hand on my hand, thy heart to my heart, j York. The partles to-collect Jrom were hard ones, 
ble r uge ." Thy mouth Oil my mouth." J hut they had property, and hfote they Im! an !d..a 
Two towns thus furnish about one bonnet ench 
for every man, woman and chiid in the Union.-
As the men do not wear bonnets, and the babies 
do not need 1bem, these two to,*na must furnish 
every wom.,n in the lKnd with t\t'o bonnets each 
-a very good supplJ, 1'heu think of the hon· 
nets made in other places, nnd say if it is sur• 
pi·isin" that the business is dull. .May not one 
cause 
0
of the unexpected prostration of 1his branch 
of tr~ffic be found iu the lar/!e number of bonnets 
manufactured? 'fhe market must be overstocked, 
and hence the large quantities of straw goods 
now on band, while tho sale is ever. ; 
In a normal Berlin summer of the warm kiiid-
for we have also very cold summers eometimca 
-every three days of Wl\rmth are wound up by 
a thunder,stofoi and ample rain; but this sum-
mer we have the warmth and not the palliative. 
The fruit ls ripening, prematurely, iuto ruddy 
vegetable murtim'ies for w11nt of raine; pot .. toes 
and other field fruits cannot be banked up, be-
cause the dry earth ~as not cohesion enough to 
resist the slightest breath M Wind; the wood-
#ork of our . windows shrinks and Iota in th~ 
dust througb a multiplicity of crevices, and our 
doors aie warping rapidly and won't shut any 
more, 1:he fire-engines and the feuerwdir are 
called ont every day to fires that break out in 
the woods ,rnd forests nearest Berlin, very slight 
friction Letween two neighlioiin:g boughs suffic-
ing, just n•-w, to -produce ignition, and, in addit-
ion to these real alarms, there may be mentioned 
a number of false alarms, occasioned by an aeri· 
al phenomenon called here lwltenraueh, wb:cb 
toward evening, shows an appearance of columns 
-,f smoke ri3i ~g from various h'gb grcunds. 
1636-Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams. 
1659-North Carolina settled by the English, 
IG70-S. Carolinii settled by the Huguenots, 
1682-Pennsylvania settled by \Vm. Penn. 
1732-Georgia settled by Gen . Oglethorpe. 
1791-Vermontadmitted into the Un ioo. 
1792-Kentucky admitted into the Union. 
1796-Tennessee admitted into the U!lion. 
1802-Obio admitted into the Union. 
1811-Louisiana adniitted iolo the Union. 
1816-Indiana admitted into the Union. 
1817-Mississippi admitted into the Union. 
1818-llhnois admitted into the Union. 
1819-.A.labama admitted into the Union, 
1820-Naine admitted into the Union, 
1821-Missouri admitted into the Union. 
1836-Miohigan admi1ted into the Union , 
1836-Arkansas admitted into tho Union. 
1845-Florida admitted into the Union. 
1845-Texas admitted into the Union, 
1846-Iowa admitted into the Union. 
1848- Wisconsin admitted into the Un io:i, 
18~0--California admi(ted ktr> th• Pni~'l 
Vermont, at Montpelier, Sept. 30 aud Oct. 1, 
2. 
Virginia, Oct. 28, ~9, 30, 31. 
We~t Ten~e.eea, :.t Je ~b cc, o~t. 2~. :a, : :i, 
ao. · 
r ~t ~tmn.crafrc ~nnntr Lynch Law in Iowa. A iuorrow Count:r Man in Trouble. 
~--'-"""'-,-,,.,-....~-...... -~ .... 1-----------
E DI TED BY L . llARPER. We are indebted to a friend for the following 
extract of a letter, dated Yankee Run, Cedar 
county, Iowa, June 20th, . 1857: 
TUESJlAY MORNING, .... . ............. JULY 7, 1857· 
IN FAVOR OF 
A STATE INDEPENDEXT TREASLRY ! 
AN -INDEPEI'l'DENT TREASURY. 
Since the discovery of the recent enormous 
nnd iniquitous defalcations in the Treasury of 
Ohio the Democratic Masses of the State, with 
' . 
,;pontaneous unanimity, declare tbemselve in 
favor of an Iodependeut Treasury, for the safe 
keeping and disbursement of the people's money· 
The monies of the Nat ion are thus kept at Wash-
in11ton City; and althoul(h the advocates of a 
U uited States Bank declared the country won Id 
be "ruined" by such an arrangement, history and 
experience have fully satisfied all right thinking 
people that it is the only safe and reliable method 
of taking care of the public treasure. 
Without the safeguards and restraints imposed 
by n law of this description, it is next to impos• 
ble for the people to have that security that the 
necessities of the times demand. 
Let us, therefore, have a State Independent 
Treasury, and we shall hear no more about de• 
falcalions nnd mis-management of the public 
funds by our servnnts nL Columbus, 
Let the Democracy inscribe ,;pon their banners 
"For a State Independent Treasury," and there 
will be such an overwhelming vote in its favor, 
that the Democratic Legislature next winter will 
uot hesitate to ndopl the measure amongst their 
first acts of reform, 
1$1" The mendacious old libeler who edits the 
Republican newspaper of this place writes a 
column of low blac!<guard abuse of the Editor of 
the Banner, because we stated that it wns "offici. 
ally announced that W. H. Gibso>1, the Black 
Republican State Treasurer has resigned, and is 
a defaulter to tho Stale in the enormous sum of 
$550,000." 
Says the Republican: "Now the Editor of the 
Bnnner could not but know foll well that when 
he wrote the nboYe he was penning a falsehood;" 
because, as that paper alledges ,"there had been 
no qffecial announcement made in the premises." 
]tis only necessary to say, in reply to this mis• 
crab le falsifier, that the first Mnounccment of the 
defalcation in the treasury and the resignation of 
• Mr. Gibson, was made in a paragraph written by 
Gov. C11H>:, that appeared simultaneously in the 
Journal and Statesman nl Columbus. or course 
that made it "official," did it not? 
To be sure, in the same paragraph it was stated 
. that-".Mr. Gibson says the defalcation existed 
when he came into office," &c.; but the say so of 
Mr. Gibson is of co more consequence now hhan 
the dcclaralion of innocence made by a culprit 
orr the gallows. 
If Ur. Gibson is not a defaulter then the Smell• 
iug Committee has lied lo and deceived tbe leg. 
islature.and the people , Rod Mr. qibson bimse } 
has not only lied to and deceived the legislature 
and the people but h1>s made a false statement 
under oath, or in other words has committed per, 
jury I 
The dirty blackguardism of the Republican 
~a·nnot change the facts of the case from what 
they are. Mr. Gibson·s own record-his official 
reports-prores him to be a defaulter; nnd if he 
lries to escape from the responsibility by saying 
that his sworn published statements are false· 
hoods, then be stanls before the world ncknowl, 
edging that he baa -disgracefully and criminally 
perjured himself I 
When the Republican asserts that we are .an 
"apologist for Mr. Breslin," it only ehows that 
W. H . Cochran does not hesitate to deliberately 
lie about a political opponent. We never apolo· 
gise for any man who does wror.g, whether be is 
friend or foe. lf it can be shown that Breslin 
was a guilty partner in Gibson's crimes, we shall 
not hcsitnte to lash him without mercy ; but we 
want a little better evidence of the fact than the 
haked verbal declaration of a self.convicted crim• 
inal in the dock. 
.Justifying Gibson. 
The poor organist, the Columbus Journal-
Chase's echo-in obedience to party dictates, is 
secki1Jg to justify the conduct of Gibson, the late 
State Treasurer, outcageous and infamous as it 
was. He finds it very bard work to put in nn 
extenuating plea, but walks up to the point, with 
the air of a man wha knows that something is to 
be done from which honesty revolts, hut which, 
nevertheless, he has agreed to do. Here is a 
soft and nmiable paragraph, in which Gibson is 
:ionght to be sugared over and patted on the back 
as a pretty clever fellow after all. The Jonrnal 
savs: 
The Republicans have, therefore, no reason to 
i;tand in a defensive position. Mr. Gibson's fault 
was iu biding whnt he knew to exist, but he did 
not use the money, and the State has lost noth• 
ing by his act-s. Even the use which mny have 
been made of the Seneca County Bank Stocks, 
whatever that may in the end prove to have ~e~n, 
will not change, wo.ventuie to nssert, the or1g10• 
al complcxiou Gf ibc case. :Money hnd to be 
r,,iserl to hirk the defalcation, and we presume 
that the Seneca Bank Stocks were taken as one 
of the menns to do it. This, of course, is all 
wrong, and is altogether indefensible, but it does 
not change the position of things so far as the 
abstraction of the money from the State Treas• 
ury is concerned. It neither takes ou1 nor puts 
in a dollar of the money that was all gone before, 
and the stock transaction is but an additional 
chapter in the stories of official malfensauce. 
No Light Yet! 
'fhe Chase 11dmin1slration has not as yet fur. 
nished the pP.ople of Ohio with any light in regard 
to the villainous defalcations in the Treasury. 
Mr. Dennison, who was appointed to conduct an 
investigation iuto the slate of the Treasury, has 
resigned, 11nd Mr. Sparrow, late P. l\I. at Colum• 
bus, hM been appointed in bis place. We shal1 
probably have light a{te_r a while on this dark 
and mysterious subject. 
Seneea County Notes. 
The notes of the Seneca County Bank, (de. 
faulter Gibson's bank,) have been thrown out of 
circulation at Columbus, Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
and other leading points in the State. They are 
not taken at any price. 
"Great excitement prevails here. Judge Lynch 
is around. A mob assembled at the house of 
one Alonzo Page, on the night of the 18th inst., 
nrmed with guns, in order to enforce Lynch law. 
They demanded his surrendering himself to them, 
which he refused to do. They immediately com· 
menced hostilites; shots were fired through the 
doors, windows, crevices, &c., into the house, and 
in fact every part they could cover. He fought 
like n tiger, until he was mortally wounded. By 
some means be effected his escape, and got to a 
ncir,hbor's hr>use, Being denied admittance and 
bec~ming weak, be crawled upon his hands sud 
knees one mile farther to a place of safety. His 
family was in the house at the time, but escaped 
unhurt. He is charged with harboring horse 
thieves. Page is formerly of Morrow county, 
Ohio. I was at his house yesterday to see him• 
He is a sad sight lo look upon. Balls and shot 
arc seen in different parts of the house. No _ 
arrests have been made yet. Look out for squalls! 
He is still a'.ivc, but he must q,ie. 
P. S. The Lynchers were out last night and 
have not return ed ybt." 
Treasurer Gibson. 
The Summit Beacon ( P,epublicnn) has the fol • 
lowing sensible remarks in regard to the default 
of Treasurer Gibson:. 
"William H. Gibson, Treasurer of State, has 
resigned the o~ce, nod A. P. Stone, Esq., of 
Columbus, has been appointed by the Governor 
in bis place. Mr. Gibsen, it in understood, is a 
defaulter to the amount of $550,000 I I I 
Mr. Gibson was elected Treasurer in October 
1855, in opposition to, and to succe.ed the demo• 
cratic 'freasurer, Mr. John G. Breslin. Mr Bres• 
Jin is a brother in lnw of Mr. Gibson, and we be• 
Jieve they live in Tiffin, under the same roof.-
There is no reasonable doubt that the defalca• 
lions of Breslin, occasioned by his operartions 
with the Ilank of Kenhawa, and W.W. Cones & 
Co., &c,) were sought to be cov".red up by the 
sele~tion of Mr. Gibson ns candidate for Treas• 
urer.. If Breslin succeeded, he would have the 
matter in his own hands. If Gibson, he was a 
brother in•law, interested (perlwps)Jn the same 
speculations, and by this, ~s well as the connec• 
tion tiP., bound to make thrngs pla)mble. Many 
readers will remember that in 1856, when a com• 
mittee appointed by the Senate called o.n Mr. 
Gibson to inspect the books, and ascertam the 
condition of ·the Treasury, they were refused up• 
on a scruple, well understood then, to be got up 
for delay, and what help delay might br!ng. . 
We do not know enough of the details of this 
defalcation, to make extended comments; but we 
are quite sure there will be no attempt by t.he 
Stntc officers to cover, or disguise the matter.-
It is not strange that Mr. Gibson should seek to 
throw upon another the turpitude that belo~gs lo 
himself. But it "ill be for him to reconc1le the 
official stateme:els that be has heretofore made, 
with the facts now confessed by himself'. 
Tha ll'reasury Defalcation. 
The Statesman of yesterday has the following 
significant paragraph : 
W11ERE 1s THF! MoNr.Y?-"\Ve know no more 
of the state of the Treasury thnn we did about 
the ti me Mr. Dennison promised to make tbe 
thorO• "'h e:r;pose. "Mum" is the word. Editors 
are sp:cul~ting and surmisin_g, but it a.mounts 
to n0thin"'. We shall tell as soon as we know.-
We hear O that on. his first visit to Tiffin, Mr. 
Gibson secured his sureties in $200,000 worth of 
wild lands in Iowa, which cost him $150,000.-
It is thouirht some of the money went there.-
The sum ~f $50,000 is believed to be quite a suu_g 
slice, considering it was realized on the people s 
money: . . 
Uneasiness continues to press the public mmcl 
!!S to the Sfueca bonds and the amo t of Sen · 
ca monP,y In circulation; but nothing liable has 
been furnished. The public desire to know why 
Atwood & Co. and Thompson hold the $132,500 
of the bonds, and what course is being pursued 
to recover them. 
Breslin's Connection with the Maryland 
Banks. 
The Baltimore Bun, in noticing the defalcation 
of our Stale Treasurer, says: 
From tbe accounts in the Ohio papers, relative 
to this defalcation, it appears that when J. G. 
Breslin, the predecessor of Gibson in the office 
of Treasurer, retit·ed from that position, there 
was then act• ally a large deficit in the funds, 
which, it is alleged, Gibson has up to this time 
covered up, in consideration of the fact that he 
was a family connection of Breslin, and that the 
latter had promised to make good the account. 
How far this is true, we, of course, have no 
means of determin,ng; but we can disclose a fact 
or two in connection with this Mr, J. G. Breslin, 
whose priority in the honors of this (Jbio defalca· 
tion are now set forth, which will not only indi. 
caw the sort of a man that he is, but cause some 
ol our virtuous and trusting Maryland friends of 
non-resident bankers to open their eyes. We 
will simply state, therefore, that the Mr. Breslin 
in question is known to have been the purchaser 
and ~sat present the ostensible proprietor of the 
whole, or a majority of the stock of two of our 
Maryland banks, viz: the Greensborou~h Bank 
of Caroline County ind the Cumberland Savings 
Bank of Alleghany Dounty. We have not beard 
that the latter hns q.een conducted otherwise than 
efficiently, or that the former is not at present 
correctly managed. What was its doubtful char• 
noter formerly is well known. 
Where is the People's Money 1 
Since the discovery of the defalcation of Gib• 
son, late Black Repu~licau Treasurer, this ques· 
tion has been. in the mouth of evervbody. Per• 
haps it can be answered in yankee style-by 
answering the following: 
Who farnished the $400,000 capital to start 
Kimball's bank in Cleveland, shortly after him, 
Gibson, and other Blaak Republican Stale offi. 
cers were installed into office? 
How mnch stock does Gibson own in the Sen• 
ecn County Bank? 
How much money was expended in buildinu 
the Railroad from Tiffin lo Fort Wayne, of 
which .Gibson was President? 
liow many wild cat Banks is Gibson interested 
in, ia Indiana? 
Who furnished tho ' 1spondulics" during the 
late Presidential campaign to shriek for freedom? 
Who is Lieut. Gov. Ford's partner in his town 
lot speculations in Minnesota, and where did he 
get tho money? 
What has called Gibson to Minnesota so fre-
quently within the past yenr? ; 
An answer to our questions may perhaps ena• 
ble us lo decide where the people's money has 
gone.- Wooster Dem. 
The Virginia Election. 
The Vir,,iuia election has resulted in the CX· 
tinctiou ottbe Know Nothings. It was, indeed, 
rather a buria I than a battle. Not one of their 
candidates came within sight cf anywhere, and 
if be had come within speaking distance, it 
would only have been to d~clare himself.". helter 
Democrat than his competitor. We ant1c1pate a 
similar issue oi the canvass in Kentucky and all 
the other Southern States, besides Maryland.-
Colonel Mnrsball may be elected in Louisville, 
for, we believe, he is unopposed, an.d a Know 
Nothing. Stragglers may be saved rn New Or• 
le!\ns nod Baltimore, where Americana rule 
America to such purpose that Patrick and Hans 
and Monsieur can only come near the polls at 
the risk of their lives. This, then, is the con• 
summation of the American party, which, we 
hope, will "consent to death" wjth as good a 
11mce as can be expected from one which hao so 
fair a .beginniu)!' and has led so loose and disrep• 
utable a life.-+Yew York Courier.an,! E11quircr. 
From tho Ohio Sts1tosroan. AWFUL CALAMITY! Arrival of the Indian. 
What the Record Shows-Mr. Prentiss' 
Statement. 
We call attention of the people of Ohio lo the 
TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 
annexed statement of Mr. Prentiss in relation to Destruction of from 300 to 400 Lives by 
QUEBEC, June 27th.-The North Atlantic 
steamer Indian, with Liverpool dates t.o the 17th 
inst., four days later than those furnished by the 
Persia, bas arrived. 
Lands of the Ridgway Farm and Land 
Co. in Elk Co., Pennsylvania. 
The following is " copy of the proceedings of 
the Boston Society of Natural History. It shows 
to great advantage the immence mineral and 
a.11ricultural wealth of this part oi the country.-
It is in the midst of flourishing settlements, where 
a large business is now done, and where there is 
n cash market. It is not difficult to perceive the 
immense wealth and business importnuce to which 
this district is destined to arrive. It will supply 
the vast trade of the Lalrns with coal and a large 
lumbering district of country east of it with ag• 
ricultural produce. In the settlement ever 20,-
000 acres are now in a high state of cultivation. 
lltiu ~h&trfistmcnts. 
AT'I-=-i"lACTlVE UNION' OF TALENT, 
AT WOODWARD HALL. 
On Wednesday Evening. July 8th. 
the late frauds and the examination now going Fire and Water ! 
on. Mr. Prentiss wa• chief clerk in the Audi- FULL PARTICULARS OF TIIE BURNING 
tor's office during the Democratic administration OF THE STEA.MER. MONTREAL IN 
and continued over for n short time after Auditor THE ST. LA WREN CE RI VER. 
Wright came in. Tbe present State officers QurnEc, JL1ne 27. 
sought his aid,-provided he would serve their The steamer Montret\l was hnrnt yesterday, 
purpose to screen the late administrat'ion; bnt it near here. Two hundred passengers were drown· 
seems that their praises of him will do more wm·k ed or burnt to death. l\1ostly all Scotch emi• 
for their benefit than their eulogy of Morgan.- grants. 
The record is made, ns Mr. Cox gave it. It [ SECOND DTSPATCil. l Mo,TllEAL, June 27. 
stands uucontradicted, excert by the loose state• 
ment of a self confessed falsifier, Gibson. Thal 
rE:cord shows: 
1st. That Breslin settled up for all but the 
$203,000, which was accounted for. 
2d· That this settlement was recognized by 
the Republican committees and officers. 
3d. That the money was actually in the hai,ds 
of Gibson. 
4th. That since the law of April, 1856, the 
officers of the State have been grossly derelict 
in their duty to the Treasury, in not using the 
extraordinary powers given in that low to ferret 
out any rascality, as was charged and proved by 
Mr. Cox iu bis spe"-cb. 
Bllt to the statement of Mr. Prentiss. It 
seals the condemnation of these Fusion offi-
cials: 
Mo,m.ff Morning, June 22. 
Sm: In the "Fact" of Saturday evening, I 
find a paragraph, interogating me, and which if 
my vie,ws are of sufficient importance to cause 
any one to desire to know them, can be most 
readily arrived at from a perusal of the letter 
below from me to Mr, Dennison in forming him 
of my inability to assist him, bnt suggesting to 
him all th1>t if I were acting with him I could 
suguest, 111 explanation of that le tter, I would 
say 0 that Mr. D. bas since informed me that. I was 
mistaken in supposiug that his theory was that 
Mr. Breslin was the sole defaulter. I desire to 
promise what I have to sny with the unequivocal 
assertion that I have no defense to make of Mr. 
Breslin and his policy as State Treasurer, It is 
indefensible. But at the same time I think th"t 
be has enough to carry without shouldering Mr. 
Gibson's defalcation. 
The law antborizing an examiuation of the 
Trensury recognizes but two persous, "the Audi• 
tor, or one of his clerks, and a person to be ap· 
pointed hy the Governor." The Governor ap. 
pointed Mr. Dennison, and consequently could 
not and did not lender to me, or any one else, I 
presume, a position which the .law. would not 
authorize .him to. The exammallou of the 
books and papers of the public officers is, .more· 
O\"er, a wnste of time, for the reason that if an_Y 
or either of the Treasurers were about to commit 
n fraud, they would not leave the evidence of 
their criminality on record. 
From the day that the official an •ounccment 
of the defalcation was published in the papers 
of this citv, in a paragraph penned by Governor 
Chase himself, the effect if not the intention of 
which was to shield Mr. Gibson from deserved 
censure which paragraph distinctly charged that 
the defi~it occurred prior to Mr. Gibson's term of 
office, and for which tlte autko,- had no other evi 
dence than the statement of a self con;cssedfalsifi• 
er down to the present moment there has been 
a ~tudicd attempt to shield Gibson at all hazards. 
Almost d'.lily I see statements by papers, the cor• 
respondents of which are attacl,es of the State 
offices, declaring "undoubtedly" .that ~.Ir. Br~sl.m 
is the sole defaulter, that poor Gibson 1s the vic-
tim of misplaced confidence." &c. 
That such may be shi;wn in the end to be the 
fact, I will not undertake to deny, but the evi-
dence and testimony will show nothing at pres. 
ent but that Mn. GrnsuN IIAS HALF A ~111,1,10:,. OF 
TII.E PuBLIC MONEY UNACCOUX'l'ED Fon, and it is 
fur him to clear himself ,f he can. 
Ten days is certainly time er,ougb for him to 
begi n to show so mething. His statement is 
simply worth nothing, and it is outrageous tor 
any one, howe1·er high in authority, to :lltempl 
to forestall public opinion, upon the uncorrob· 
ornted word of a party to the fraud. Seeing this 
disposition on the part of at )east a portion of 
the State officials to manufadure political capi• 
ta\ out of a heinous offence, I have no inclina· 
tion to interfere in the matter, e1•en if I bad the 
tirr>e to dernle to it, which I have not. 
In conclusion I have to say, that anything I 
have said is not intended to apply to either ~Ir. 
Wriuht or Mr. Dennison; both of whom, I doubt 
not,0are willing and ready t.o probe this matter 
to the bottom. They are simply on the wrong 
track. 'fhe right course, it seems to me, is in• 
dicated in my letter to Mr. Dennison, a copy of 
which I hand you herewith . 
Respectfully, 
W. S. V. PRE:.-;rTISS. 
Co1,uirnus, June 20, 1857. 
HoN. WM. DF.:<:<isoN, Ch'11 Investigating Com: 
Dear Sir-In reply to your note of 16th inst., 
asking my co operation in the investigation of 
the Treasury defalcation, I find myself under 
the necessity of saying, that the .. nature of my 
enO'a.<1ements will pre,•ent my g1v1ng the matter 
any :uention al present, if at all. 
Permit me, however, respectfully to suggest to 
you that your idea, as develo_pe~ iu our conversa-
tion yesterday that Mr. Breslin 1s the sole defaul• 
ter, whether troe or uot, will prove barren of 
of pratical results. It seems to me that you are 
raising a superstructure for which, ':t present, to 
say the least you have a very quest10nable foun• 
dation, If however, you will start upon your 
investigation with the not unreasonable snpposi• 
tion that Mr, Kell~y's Report, the Finance lnves• 
ti,,ati~g Committee's Report, the Auditor's books, 
a~d the Treasurer's own books are correct, you 
can arrive at no other conclusion than that Mr. 
Gibson is the defalter. Certainly he is, priina 
facie, the guilty party. . , . 
H"ving this well defined basis to wb,cb might 
perhaps be added Mr .. Gibson's official state'.n".nt 
of l\Iarch 27th, 1856, m reply to Mr. Kelleys m· 
terrogatories, of course made under the solem 
nities of bis official oath, that Mr. Breslin bad 
paid him all the money that he ~as ch~rgeable 
with except the $204,987, deposited with s,~n -
dry irresponsible b.ankers and brokera; Mr. G,b. 
son himself may b~ properly put upon th.e stan? 
to say where the money is. If he has it not 11 
is incumbent upon him to "make a clean breast 
!>I it," a thing which it is evident he has not yet 
dvne. 
It seems to me improper to take the unsub· 
stantiated word of a man wbo acknowledges 
himself a. falsifier; nay more, who own;i that bis 
official statements were untrue, who ,s at best 
particeps _cri1ninis, and whose only defense is 
that be was an accessory afte,· the fact and who 
now stands in the positioo of desiring to become 
State's evidence to save himself. 
Let Mr. Gibson be sworn, his own statement 
now, would at least ojj'.;et M.s former swom stale• 
ment. 
Then you may "hew to the line let the chips fall 
where they may.'' 
Should these suggestions meet your views I 
shall be .,]ad to hear from you any time to·day. 
0 Respectr• lly, 
W. S. V. PRENTISS. 
Fate of the Women Captured and Carri-
ed off by the Indians in Iowa. 
The St. Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer of the 20th, 
says: 
No reliable information, so far as we can learn, 
has been received from the Indians sent out by 
agent Flandreau, for the r~scue of the two cap• 
tive women; but we are pamed to announce that 
we have information concerning the women, 
whom they were sent after, which is apparently 
reliable, and which con\"eys the appalling intelli• 
gcnce that Mrs. Noble had been murdered, and 
that hliss Gardiner had been put t>p ou the side 
of n hill as a taro-et for the shots of the murder• 
ous fiends, the r~sult of which was that both of 
her leas were broken, and she was left in that 
condition to die, Fortunately, some strolling 
Yanktown Indians discovered her, and removed 
her to the MioBion Station on Yellow Medicine, 
where she is now receiving all the care possible, 
and as soon as c9nl'cnient will be brought to this 
city. 
The steamer Montrenl, the account of the loss 
of which bas already bceu telegra_phed from 
Quebec, contained 500 passengers, and only 175 
nre known to have been saved-about 200 of the 
passengers have been drowned. It is believed, 
however, that many swam ashore, and were saved 
in other ways. The accident happened near 
Cape Rouge, between Montreal and Quebec. 
[ l,ATESO·. l 
NEIi' Yon.:, June 27. 
The Captain and crew of the Montreal are 
among the number saved. Later advices say that 
the number that perished wiII reach 350. 
[ P .rnTICUl,ARS.] 
QuEnEO, June 27. 
The steamer Montreal Jert al 4 o'clock, yester• 
day afternoon, for :Montrenl, with fom or five bun• 
dred passengers, mostly all Scotch immigrants, 
recently from Europe. Nothing unusual occurred 
until the l\1ontreal reached Cape Ronges, 12 or 
15 miles above Quebec, when the wood·work ne,ar 
the fornaces were discovered to be on fire.-
Quickly after the flames broke forth, causing the 
utmost consternation amongst the passengers.-
Every effort was made to arrest the flames but to 
no purpose. Capt. Rudolph, find inf! it i rn9ossible 
to save the steamer, ordered her to be run toward 
the shore. The officers and crew exerted t.bem· 
selves, at the same time, to get out the life boats, 
The Ilames spread with most astonishing rapiditj, 
and the wildest confusion and despair prevailed 
tbrongbout tbe ship. Numbers of passe ngers 
threw tbemselves overboard nnd were drowned. 
Fortunately, the steamer Napoleon, also for ~Ion• 
treal, was hut a few miles advaoced, taking a boat, 
and put back with all possible exped!tion to ~er 
assistance, the Napoleon sncceeded in rescurng 
from the burning wreck 127 passengers. C:1pt. 
Rudolph and the purser of the Montreal were 
amongst ,hose who threw themselves into the 
river· both were excellent swimmers, and sue• 
ceede1d in reaching the steamer Alliance, and 
were saved. 
It is quite possible others succeeded in saving 
themselves by swimming, but as the steamer 
become unmana,,eable when a considerable dis• 
tance from laud,0 there is no doubt that most of 
those who threw themselves from the burning 
boat met with a watery grave. Sixteen of those 
who were sa.ved died shortly after reaching the 
deck of the Nnpoleon. From present informa· 
tion it is believed that the total loss of life hy 
this terrible disaster will not fall short of 300 
or 400. Tho steamer Alliance arrive<l here this 
afternoon with 45 dead bodies. We bave•not 
been able to learn tbe names of any of those 
lost, except Mr. Phillips. The extensive lun;iber 
firm of Norcross and Phillips of Three Rivers, 
l\fontreal, bad on board 258 Scotch emigmnts, 
several German famili~s, and several American 
passengers · _____ .. ______ _ 
Latest from California. 
SANDY Ho01;:, June 27. 
The steamship Illinois arrived, with the Ca)i• 
fornia mails of the 5th, and about $1,000,000 ,n 
specie and freight is passing this point. She bas 
800 passengers. 
The bark J. R. Mora arrived at. Panama on 
the I 9th inst., with 300 of Walker's men, who 
were seat to Aspinwall and put aboard the U. S. 
frigate Roanoke. 
The Illinois brings an account of a great fire 
at-- Port au Prince, where 100 houses were de• 
stroycd. Judge Bowlin was on board the Illi 
nois. 
SECOKD DISPATCH. 
, · • New Yem,, June 27. 
The lllinors arrived at her wharf, at 10 o'clock 
r. M, She brings San Francisco papers of the 
5th and $1,853,000 and freigb~. Amon11st the 
pas~engers are the Hon. J.B. Bowlin, U.S. Min• 
iste r from New Granada, J udf!e Scott of Calrfor-
nia, and Lieut. Mowry, of the U.S. Army. Lieut. 
Mowry was late in command of Fort Yumn, and 
bears a numerously signed petition for the creation 
of the new territory of Arazonia in the Gadsen 
purchase, 
The Illinois connected with the steamer John 
L. Stephens. The Stevens reached Panama on 
the mornin.,. of the 19th. The steamer Sonora 
with the pa~Beng-ers per the lllinois for California, 
was spoken the 18th ; all were well. 
The United States sloop of war Saratoga, ar· 
rived at Aspinwall on the 15th ult. 
On the 16th, the sloop Cyane arri~~a bnving 
left San Juan de] Norte, on the 11th, with 142 of 
Walker's men; and, on the 18th, the frigate 
Roanoke, 12 days from Hampton R oads. 
The Wabash sailed from Aspinwall on the 17th, 
with !"-12 of Walker's men. She is now outside 
of Sandy Hook, bound in. 
Upwards of 300 of Walkers men were on 
board the friirate Roanoke, at Asprn wall, when 
the lllinois sailed. 
Amongst the principal consiimees of the trea• 
sure are Wells, Fargo & Co., $320,000; Drexel & 
Co., $330,000; Robb & Co., $180,000; Duncan 
& Sherman, $158,000; Howlanrl & Aspinwall, 
$130,000; American Exchange, $110,000; Free· 
mnn & Co., $30,000. 
More reliable intelligence of the Sonora expe• 
ditionists bas been received. The main facts of 
the total annihilation of the party of Col. Crabbe 
is folly confirmed, 
The trial of Edward McGowan on a char7e of 
being accessory to the murder of James Kini!, 
of William, w"s brought to a terminntion ou the 
1st inst. He was found guilty. 
The Democratic State Convention is to be held 
on the 14th of July. The Republican State Con· 
vention on the 8th of the same month. The 
most prominent gubernatorial aspirant is ex 
Senator John B. Weller, who will encounter 
opposition from the Brodericks clique, who will 
nse every exertion to insure the nomination ot 
their own candidate in the Convention. 
Great indianation is felt throughout the State 
a"ainst the 1\1.ormons nt Salt Lake, since the de· 
y:Jopme'Ilts of Judge Drummond, concerning 
them. 
The shipments of gold .A.tlanticward, so far 
from falling off, were increasing. 
The agricultural interests had been greatly 
benefitted by the late Spring rains, and fair, tho' 
not average crops were antiei pated. 
A. rumor prevailed that Col. Haraszty, Melter 
and Refiner at U. S. branch mint is a defaulter 
ton lar11e amount, variouslv stated at $100,000 
to $500:ooo. Col. H. made over all his property 
to the U. S. government ag:iinst any deficiency 
chargeable against him. 
No You Don't! 
The Repn blican papers are very desirous that 
the Democracy shall take the bare word of their 
pet W. H. Gibson, that he is not a defaulter.-
We have the evidence of Gov. Chase, Auditor 
Wright, Alfred Kelly, the Smelii~ Committee, 
and even Mr. Gibson himself, that the money was 
all in the Treasury, exeept somo $203,000, de· 
posited by Breslin in certain Banks; and now 
to alter the facts of the case, all these men will 
have to admit that they lied to and deceived the 
people of Ohio, most outrageously. 
S. N. Wood. 
This vagabond who perambulated this reglon 
of country, "shrieking" for ireedom, blackgarding 
Democratic editors and then tbrcatning to sue 
them for ehowing him up in his true colors, was 
arrested in Kansas a few days ago for the.ft/-
Alas I alas! for the fallen angels of the Black 
Republican party I-Seneca Adi-ertiser. 
Pass him 'round. There's nothing like news• 
paper notoridy. 
[ SECOXD DTSPATCD l 
RE,ERE Du Lour~, June 27.-The steamer 
Indian passed here early this morning, bound 
to Quebec, which port she will reach this after· 
noon. 
The \UlUal dispatch from the al(ent of the as• 
sociated press at Liverpool has not been receiv• 
ed. 
A Liverpool paper the only one received, shows 
a slio-ht advance in brendstnffs. Consols are 
quoted at 93¼. The paper contains no genernl 
uews of importance. 
The steamer Niagara arrived at Liverpool on 
the 14th. 
Livel'pool llfarkets.-Cotton.-The sales for 
tbree days amounted to I 7,000 bales; the market 
closed q_uiet, but st~ady and generally unchang· 
ed. 
Breadstuffs.-Tbe market was buoyant. 
Groccrics.-Sugar dull. Rice quiet. London 
Qonsol6 93-!, D"n account. 
Flour was buoyant; holders ~emanded an ad. 
vance of 6d@ls. Wheat is buoyant aucl ad vane. 
ed Id@ 2d, Corn is steady. 
Provisions-Beef is quiet. Porkdull. Bacon 
heavy. Lard firm, and advanced 6d@ls. Rich• 
ardsoo, Spence & Co.'s Liverpool Circular says 
that Lard is slow of sale, but prices are unaltered. 
Rosin is dull. 
London .ilfarkets.-The circular of Barnes, 
Brother & Co., of London, says that the Liquor 
market is dull at a decline of 6d. @ ls. Coffee 
is buoyant; all qualities of tea have considera• 
bly advanced. Wheat is buoyant and consider&• 
bly advanced. 
The news is unimportant. 
Parliment is discnssing the Jews Disabilities 
Bill. The U.oman Catholic amendment was de-
feated by au immense majority, and the bill was 
sustained on that question by 3-H to 200. 
The London Times advocates the abolition of 
slaYery in Cuba as the only effectual means of 
cheeking the slave trl.lde. 
Free ch election matters were unchanged. The 
opposition ticket is sti ll divided, 
It is rumored tbllt Na pol eon will hn.ve an in• 
terview with the Czar in Germany, in July. 
It is also rumored tbat a conference of the 
potentates of the Italian States, including the 
Pope, will be had with the Emperot' of Russia. 
A treaty of Commerce between Russia and 
France bas been siirned. 
A meeting was held at Ashton, under the an • 
spices of the cotton supply associations, and pas• 
sed resolutions similar to those passed by the 
Liverpool mee.ling. 
An earthquake occurred, on th.e 7th of June, 
throughout the kingdom of Saxony, n•id most of 
the principal cities. 'l'be h ouses were shaken, 
but no serious consequences resu lted. 
The baptism of the infant prices of England 
took place at Buckingham palace, ou the 15th 
inst. • 
Fusion Officials by the Ears-A Missile 
from the Treasurer pro tem. 
A Sock Dollagcr, 
The Seneca county Bank, one of Gibson's 
numerous pets, is in trouble at the loss of its 
basis, the State Stocks deposited with the Treas• 
urer, the late l\Ir. Gibson, and which have been 
traced into some Stock Jobbers hands, in the 
city of New York. The present treasur~ has 
found part of the missing Stocks, but is minus a 
large amount. Here is his last manifesto n the 
subject: 
TilE SEKECA COUi\"TY STATE STOCKS. 
OFFICE oF 1·aE TREAsunrn oF S-rn,:,} 
COLUMBUS, June 23, 1857. 
On the 18th inst., I published a statement of 
the amount of stocks in the Treasury, deposited 
to secure the circulation notes of the Independent 
Banks of the State, with the statement that all 
of these bonds were in the Trensury, except $132,. 
I 28 14, On discovering this deficit I called on 
1\Ir. Gibson for an explanation of this deficiency, 
as compared with the books, He informed me 
that they bad been sent to New York at tbe re· 
que..toflbe bank, to be exchanged !or other bonds 
to be returned to this office. 
On the same night I received my appointment 
I sent a messenger to New York to ascertain nt 
the enrliest moment what fonds were there belong-
ing lo the State or Mr. Gibson, and immediately 
attach t.he same. 
One hundred tbonsa~d dollars of Ohio bonds 
were found in the hands of Messrs. Atwood & 
Co., in New York, sent him hy )Ir. Gibson.•-
Proceedings have been·commenced to procure the 
return of these bonds to this office. 
Where the balance of th ese bonds are (32,-
128 14) I have no certain information. f have 
ordered proceedings against other parties in New 
York, which I hope will bring them to light. I 
have communicated these facts to the public at 
the earliest moment, I de~med it1prudeut for the 
interest of the bill holders Md the State. 
A. P. STONE, Treasurer. 
That is n pretty kettle of fish, truly. Gibson 
passed through this city on Sriturday, and would 
have to ride all night nod hnlf the day Sunday 
lo reach New York. Wright, the fusion Audi• 
tor, came along in chase on Monday, and was 
makrng .2-40 time after Gibson. 
·'I soe them on their winding wn.y, 
About their hips tbcir coat tails play." 
Go it Gibson! Go it Wrigbtl Give us anoth-
er dish of this defalcation, Mr. Dennison, as soon 
as you can. Io the meantime, watch an<l pray. 
-Plaindeale1·. ____ .. _____ _ 
From the Cincinr:.ati Commcrci~l, 26. 
Fearful Explosion. 
House Buiw,-, To AToMs-Ose J!AN KILLED 
AND SEVERA I. \V OUNDED0,-A fearful accident 
was caused Inst evening at number 308 Main 
street, by th areless use of powder. The facts 
as gathered on the spot are as follows: 
About eight o'clock citizens of the vicinity 
designated were astonished by a terrific <letona• 
tion accompanied by a vivid /lash of I ight, an 
instant trembling of the earth ns if shaken by 
convulsion, and succeeded swiftly by a deafening 
crash, 'l'hose in the immediate neighborhood 
were for an instant paralyzed, and were unable 
to account for the phenomenon, but were soon 
apprised of the disaster by terrified men, women 
and children rushing wildly from the doors of 
308, shouting "fire," with frantic energy, and 
screaming "the house is blown op!" "Men Me 
lii!led"-with other cjeculations of alarming im• 
port. 
A number of men immediately set tl,emselves 
about offecting the rescue of the sufferers, and 
with the aid of the firemen, were soon enabled 
to remove several persons from dangerous posi • 
tions. One named James Pry0r, formerly prop-
erty man at the National Theatre, and well 
known as an aspiriug pyrotechnist, was taken 
out in a dying condition-and one or two oth 
ers rescued were .but-slightly injured. 
After the excitement subsided, we learned 
that Pryor, who was eno>aged in preparing lire• 
works for a pyrotecbnicai"'display on the approach• 
ing Fourth, had by some accident, i"nited a lot 
of dry powder-about ten or twelve pounds it is 
supposed-arrd that a terrific explosion ensued 
which utterly wrecked the interior of the build• 
ing and cost Pryor his life-as he is no don bt 
dead this mornin"'. 
The force of the explosion was terrific, and 
the shnttered results clearly manifest that a very 
consideralile quantify of dry powder ~ust have 
been stored in Pryer's room, as mateno.l prepar• 
ed for fil·e works never could have eil'ected a 
wreck so complete and disastrous, 
Here is solid ground for future progress aud 
increase. This is nn unavoida&Je~censequence 
of its resources and location. How people can 
be so infatuated as to l!O to the hard.working, 
and unwholesome regions of the West, whilst, 
such ~reat ad vanla.,es are nt their doors, we are 
at a l~ss to conject~re. 
BosTox SomETY OF NATORAT. H1sTonY. 
(Roportc,1 for the Boston Traveller by tho Recording 
Soc1eta ry.J 
1'1,e P,·esident in tlte Cltair.-Professor .A gas• 
siz opened the meeting bJ some highly interest• 
ing remarks upon a new family of fishes and 
their habits, 
Dr. Charles T. Jackson gave R- brief descrip• 
lion of the bituminous coal formatior. of Elk 
county, Pennsylvania, which he had been cngn• 
cd in exploring_ during the month of June last, 
He observed that the great bituminous coal ba. 
sin or trough extends from the north western bor, 
der of Pennsylvanin, to Tuscaloosa, Alabama, as 
indicated on Mr. Jules Marcou's Geological map 
of the United States. 
The northern portion of this basin 1s of great 
economical value on account of its being the 
oearedL to Lake Erie, one of the greatest mar-
kets for coals, which are required for navigation 
an ull the great lakes, and for the furnaces and 
gas works, as well as domestic use for fuel, on 
both the U. S. and Canada sides of these lakes. 
He remarked that statistics showed a larger 
ameunt of tonnage on the lakes than exists on 
the Atlantic coast of this country, anu steam 
oa.vigation would cert,ainly greatly increase upon 
the lakea where coals could be obtained at a 1·en• 
ssnable cost, as will soon be the case when the 
western portion of tbe Sunbury and Erie Rail· 
road, now under contract, is completed, which 
would be doae iu the course of two vears. 
Since the recent explorations were made into 
the extensive coa.1 formation of Elk county, Pa., 
the IJirectors of this important Hailroad have 
ordered the road to be laid amid these coal fields, 
and tbe consequence of this movement will soon 
be felt in the augm~nted value of the coal lauds. 
The particular region explored by Dr. Jackson 
is known as the Ridgway Land and Coal Com pa· 
ny's property, some .!7,000 acres of l11nd, all sit• 
uated io tbe coal region. Five or six beds of 
coal underlie this soil, and they generally dip on· 
ly from two to five degrees from the horizon, and 
are from two to six foet in thickness. Most of 
the large ueds are undisturbed, and only the 
small ones are here and there den oded by valleys 
of exca\·ation. · 
The deep ravines, or runs, expose some of tbe 
out crops of the larger bods on tile south%>t 
sides of the billd. On the northwest they are 
still deeply covered with rocks, the sandstones 
aod bituminous sholes. 
Each of these coal beds is overlaid with a 
stratum of 8 or 10 inches of slaty cannel coal, 
and they all rest on fire cbys. Iron ores, name• 
ly carbonate of iron and brown hrematite abound, 
the former in the fire clays and the latter in the 
superincumbe11t shales. But few fossil plants nre 
found in these shales, aud only the scales, fins, 
and tails of fi shes in th e slaty cannel coal, which 
appenrs to have been fine aqueous sediment of 
water ·lodged vcgitable matter. 
A bed of buff colored limestone occurs beneath 
the principal lied of coal, and is nine or ten feet 
thick. This limestone contains small fossil hi• 
valve shells, not yet nam ed . 
The Ridgway land thus contains coals, iron 
ores, limestone and sandstone, with an abundance 
of clay suitable for fire proof brid». All the 
tacilities.f<w I-be reduction of iron exists on the 
-spot, nnd soon 'the means of transportation of 
the coals and metal to market will be snpphed.-
The count,·y is elevated abot1t I 600 feet above 
the sea, and is in lat. 41.25 N., and long, 1.40 \V, 
of Washington, and is rem:<rkably healthy. 
Tbe following analysis of Lhe coals, iron ore 
and limestone ba\"e been made by Dr. Jackson, 
since bis return to Iloston, Specimen from the 
6 feet bed: 
Fixed carbon, .............................. 52.38 
Gas expelled by heat, .................... 40.00 
. Ashes of coke,............................ 7 .G:l 
100.00 
The ashes analyzed yicldccl-
Silica . ....................... ....... ....... . 6.20 
1.10 
0.22 
,'\.lomiua and oxide of iron, ........... . 
Lime, ...... ............................... . 
The slaty cannel givc~-
l•1ix ed carboa, .....•..•.. ... .... .••.......• 
Gas, ................. . ...................... . 
Earthly mailer, . ...... .. ................. . 
The limestone ,ieldcd-
Carbonate ol' lime, ...... ..... . . ........ . 
Insoluble silicn ....... . ........ ..... ...... . 
Peroxide of iron, ........................ . 
7.52 
32 
2-l 
44 
100 
65.75 
3.00 
1.25 
100.00 
Analysis of the balls of carbonate of iron.-180 
grs. of this ore yielded-
Peroxide of iron, .............. . 
Care on ic acid, ................. . 
Silex, ........................... . 
61.50-iron, ,J3 
31.50 
7 .oo 
100.00 
In smelting iron ores with these coals it will 
be necessary to convert tho coal intp coke and 
the small coals may thus be disposed of on the 
spot. 
No better gas making coals arc found in tbe 
United States, and but one better variety in the 
Br,ttisb province of New Brunswick-namely, 
that of Albert county. 
Frightful Disaster in Florence-Two E.un• 
dred Persons Killed and Wounded in a 
Theatre. · 
The following are the pa1-ticulars of the dis• 
tressing occurrence at Florence, which had been 
received by the English papers when the steamer 
sailed: 
PARIS, F.,-iday, June 12.-.A.t Florence last 
night the scenery of the theatre caught fire dur, 
ing the performnace of the Siege of Sebastopol: 
A panic arose, aud ,13 persoos were killed and 
134 wounded. 
The following is another account of the above 
calamity: 
LEGllon:,.1 J 1111e 12.-Y Psterd::iy, at the Thea-
tre des Acqncdotti, during the performance of 
a piece entitled, "The C::,pture of lbe Mal"koff,' 
the fireworks ianited the scenery, and the /lames 
spread with g"reat rapidity. A panic ensued, 
nod two hundred persons have been wounded or 
l,11led. The Grand Duke came to Leghorn tbis 
morning as soon as lhe news of the cat..strophe 
reached him, and directed thni the persons i• • 
jured should be conveyed to the hospitals. 
Suits Commenced. 
The Columbus Joiirnal says that the ,rnccssa-
rv papers have been made out, by the Attorney 
General, bringing a suit against Wm. H. Gibson, 
for the recovery of the money lost by them to 
the State. Suits are also brought against the 
sqreties of Mr. Breslin and against the sureties 
of Mr. Gibson, to recover tbe amount of their 
bonds.-The suits are to he tried before the Sup• 
erior Court of Franklin county, and take prece• 
deuce by law over all others on the docket. 
co:mtF.SCJ~G AT 8¼ 0 CLOCK. 
Miss KATE SAXON, 
THE fascinnting, nccomplis-hod, nnd blithosomo Lechner, will make her first nppcn.ranco as nbovo, 
in her far fomcd Hlm:tration of 
A1lfERil'A-lts Crowl!, and Greatness. 
Introdncing mnny of tho g reat leading features and 
attrnctions of our Country, ns well os customs and 
poculin.rilics of olhor Nntlons-Amorica ns sho is, 
progressing in Arts, Science, t1nd l\fanufo.cture11.-
'1:hesc and other popular subjects will be touched 
upon by this talented young L:1dy, in the moe:tagree-
ablc and bewitching mnnnor. After wl1ich, tho far-
faruod 
illAI,ONE RA.YillO~D, 
\\"ill dcli'f"er his rolobratod andjoyous 
TIOUR IN JRF:LAKD, A.~·JJ O'l'JIER LAKDS, 
"'ith eccncs and sketches of Lifo and J\fanncrs, Sto-
ries of tbc Pea.snntry. &-c., alron.dy given by hirn, 
with shouts of n.pprohntion Dll(l buo-htcr, boforo tho 
most dist~nguished :.tudion.ccff, O\'er 0 
1,000 NlghtS,. 
-SONGS-
"WIDO\V MALONE," 
ANO 'TIIF, 
"LOW BACK•D CAR." 
AD~IITTANCE, .................................. 30 CENTI!, 
Doors opon hulf au hour beforo porformauce. 
jul:"'lt 0. GLOVER, A)'ent. 
LIS'J' OI,' LE'l''l'EllS, 
R E~iAINING in L11e Post Ollioe, at Mt. Vernon, July l, 18J7. l'crs-ong calling will please H7 
'' a..d ,·ortisod." 
Adrieu John 
Andrews Geo A' 
Aodrews Jncob 
.Alon Hobert 
Aricn Snrah l\[i~s 
B ricker Sa.rah li Mlsa 
Brundn.go W J 
lJe,·ingtoo Benjamin 
Da.nesomo Goorgo 
llrynnt"C E 
13rickel" Caroline 1\fre 
Carpeotor Lewis 
Corcoran Thomas 
Cummin~ Mathias 
Dayne l~li aa. Mi.sa 
Dixon ,vmiam 
Drake Smith 2 
D.s.niells William 
Dt1geu G C 
Donn is J amo! M 
Doll llnra Mrs 
J)M·is Isaa.c 
Dunbar 1\fory MiH 
Jllliott D H IC 
French A M Mrs 
Feroo Tnbith Mra 
Gru-r Wm 
Grime Isnah 
Graham AD 
Oleo Dn,·id 
Gray Loroy 
llarr Holy ~!is 
lien wood Cu-1 bortron 
Hupp W D 
Hen wood :"\fary A l\1iss 
Herrin6ton A 6lrl:l 
Herald .Riobard 
Hall Goo M 
liardes1y Franklin 
lligcloo Brantley 
Jfay• Bl<ly: 
Hogle L 111gdon 
llutbison Joseph 
Jackrnn Jacob 
Jenkins Maud i\li~s 
Jolly W n; 
Johnson Emolin Miss 
Jenki11s Jn.mcs Ro.ss 
Jn.ir Pet"'r 
Kigloy James II 
Kite Henry 
JGmblo Lydi:<1. Miss 
Kurtz Goorgo 
Kotler John 
Klinner I' I 
Kiloins Francigsa )liss 
Kin ncy .TJ;uncs 
Losh )lincn·ia Miss 
Lewis L J 
Lewi~ John 
Lny Julia. 
Lobnck Ileury 
Lowis WW 
1\1c-e3en:;er u n 
J\loo ly Milter 
Miller Nancy Mrs 
Moore Hannah Mr• 
Moyer John 
Morrison Wm 
MoreW 
Nichols Sarah M{• 
Newcomb SH 
Nnrnooe Jo.g 
Nooly Sarah Mrs 2 
Oglcvero s; 
retortna,n Sallie Miss 2 
Potcrino.o 0 
Phillips L D 2 
})olnnd Chas 
Pnlmor EJmuoJ. 
l'uskilr E 
nutlod~e David Rov 
Jlobort, A no D Mrs 
Kooder Jo.mes .-\i 
nous.e Erastu3 
Rogers R:Lchol Misa 
Rowley S 
Redding J W" Dr 
Robinson Locy Mrs 
llingavnlt John 
Sberm:in llarnlin; 
Seboldier Augustu!I 2 
StinA"t'T \V m 
Spickler Charlotte Miss 
Strieby C H 
Sirnp on Thos D 
Sh;iw Goorgo 
St"',~ens William 
St,icl<ler Goo n 2 
Scoles Goo W 
-Stevenson Wm 
Sbaffor 'Mathias 
Suttles Joseph 
Shrimplin Margarot Mis, Z 
Oeller:5 John 
Sims ~IarthB. E mi~a 
Shirtleff Lydia miS!I 
Sleleguo ~lnthias 
Stevens Johu 
!'pry ~li,ry 
Slough J osi.~h 
Stiruu.tcs J\'fo.ry miss 
Stimatos Cornelius 
Smitll l•~rmnf\ L mi.ss 2" 
Smith i\fo,ry mre 
Smith Susan M mi!!a 
Sutith Mr 
Tippit J W 
Thompson Agnoss mis, 
'rriekdl A E 
Vnnvorb cs Cbnrlcs E 2 
Vincent Joli n A 2 
,v oodruiT O G 
,vmii~rns Isiah 
,vest Johll 
Wolf S,uuuol C 2 
I 
Lnriruoro ,vt1 gi ner u:;au miss 
Lyon 1\licbn.cl ,vayno Thom:.is 
.).1artin Sarf\.h ~Irs; \Yelkcr George! lion 
~1ycr8 Jacob Young Eu 
i\11Uor Ellen G l\Irs Yrut Au1ancta miss 
\\"fT,LLUI J. ~!ORTO:-.', P. M. 
---------
Franlilin llouse. 
rrAVIcfG taken thnt welt known Tavera in Mt. 
£ Vernon, c:1.lled th,:, :Frunklin liouso, the under-
signed invites all hIB old friends and the tnweHng-
public in general lo givo bim n call, l\ssuriog them 
that. no rcason:1.ble otrort on his pllrt shall bo wanting-
to make them feel at home during t1rnir eojourn wit.ti__ 
him. '£bis lloicl in pleasantnoss of locnlity, ia tho-
convenience of its rooms, and, in short, in all its ap-
pointments, ho consi<lors not inferior to n.ny in the 
city. 
N. Il. A fow more boarc.lors can bo n.ccommodn.ted 
upon rensonable term s. J. D. CAREY. 
July 7:t[. 
ICE! ICE!! 
Patronize tho Pioneer lee Company. 
GEORGE &; IlUOTllER, propri•toro of the Pi-ooecr Ice Company, ro8pactfully R-nnounce to 
tho citizens of ~1t. Veruon thnt tboy nro propn.rcd to· 
trnpply them en.ch morning, wilh soEd, pu:·o, clca.r icor 
in lurge or sma.ll qu,:mtitics . lfriondR, please gh•e mt 
your orders, nnd wo will attend to your wants "itb 
promptness. July 7. 
' 
FAIRBANKS' 
J>A'l'ENT 
!!!iii«:::..,.... x.... :as:: !!!!ii• 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
A.;cat-, 
- CLEVELAND, onro. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:ly. 181' lJroadioay, N. Y. 
Blacksmithing. 
A. ADAMS, 
TIIA:NKF UL for tho very libernl pntrounge liero-tofore extended to him by the citizons of l{nox 1 
county, bogs le;_we to announce that ho continues to 
oarq• on tho 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT HIS SIIOJ> ON 
. Jfulbcn·y Strut, bt:hcee11 lligh, mid Tri,,e, 
Ancl will be rca.dy at all times to w&it. upon his ous-
tomers, with promptness n.nd fidelity. 
?r.11" Partieulnr attootion tiven to HORSE SHOE-
ING, in which department I am doterminod to give 
on tire sn.tisfaclion ~o alt who may favor me with their 
custom. A. ADA...."11.S. 
June 30:tr. 
Land Warrants. PERSONS bavmg lliO nore Laod Warrants, by sc,nding thorn to the undersigned, ono b11vo them 
loaned to pre-emptors of the public lands, at two 
hundred and fift!I dullars, pn.yQ.blo in one yoa.r, so-
cured by the l~nd entorod with tho mu·ra.nt. 
'l'his is au excellent cl.lo.nee for investment, tho 
lender beiD"' rendered doubly ein.fe, by having tho 
benefit of the settlers jmprovomunts l\n<l soloction ot 
tho .finest la.ads in tho West. 
Juoe 30. 
JAMES G. CITAPlIAN, 
Omnbn. City, Nob. Tor. 
Son1etbt11g Nen'. 
llaU't1 rou119 Amer.-ca Fire-Cracker Pistol! THIS is admitted to bo U10 mmit nmusing toy ovor offorocl to Young Americn, suitable for all times"' 
yea,r. It mn.kos a report equal to lho common pis.to!, 
nod cnrrios n. ball with tho ea.me procie;ion ftJr ton 
paceE, though not. with force enough to kill, makia~ 
it the only cbcnp nod hMmlc"8 pistol for t:>rgol prac-
tice in exist.~0¢0. 100,000 sold in four weeks! Re-
t:.til price, 23 cents nod upward, according to tho mar-
ket. Trade price, 14 dollars per 100 pistols, cash on 
<lo\ivery. Soni by Es.press to any part of the coun-
try. A. W. HALL, 
335 Ilrondway, N. Y., Inventor & Sole Manufacturer. 
A full description, ,vith engr:winga, sont to auy 
address on receipt of a. po:i:tngo stamp. "' 
Fire Crnekors constantly on hand. Jj2J"' l00t 
Agents Wanted. A beautiful 8pooimeo Pistol ••nt 
by Expross or Mail prc-pn.id on rocoipt of $1. 
June 16:ot. 
DONE SKIRTS, 
Bonnet., lJrnss Uoop,, SPERRY & CO. 
Ribbons, Uair Cloth Skirt,, SPERRY if: CO. 
Roches, Skcloton Skirl.8, SPERRY &; CO. 
Lnce EU':;, Cactus: Skirte, SPERRY cC: C'). 
Mantillas, "Chantilla,," SPERRY &; CO. 
"Pique Cloth, Mnraaillo-a. SPERRY & CO. 
Matting, Patent Linin:;s, SPERRY & CO, 
S"Let there be no secret in llledicine, or rntli• 
er no pretended secrets, The l\Ie~ic~l Fac~lty 
publisbea as soon as made, all their d,scovenes, 
and almost all that is ]mown of real valuefoi· the 
cure of disease, has been discovered by them.-
Dr. Ayer takes the honorable honest course, and 
right because it is honest. .He goes. to wo'.k and 
invents the best remedy which medical skill cnn 
devise for the cure of certain complaints: then 
publishes what it is and maintains his majority of 
it solely by making it cheaper, better, more per• 
feet, than any body else can. If the people 
would exact this of all who offer medicines, th 0 v 
would have much less trae!e and trash to swal• 
low. New Orleans Organ, 
MANY .l TncTH rs SPOK>:Y IN J EST.-Gorritt 
Smith said that ·1the ambition of the Democratic 
party was to beat the Devil.''-Exchange. 
Of course it is; and last fall it not only beat 
hi, Dark Mnjesty, but also all of bis imps of 
Bl,ic·kness, wbo ''sniled" into politics then, with 
true colors, to be sure, hut under a false titlc-
Republic0,n, 
Oil Cloths, Dimity. SPJlRRY & CO. 
C11.Tpets, Parasols, SPERRY & 00. 
May 19. 
.J .. ll~HLLER, 
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, 
l:lllO l'-On ~fain Street, East Sido, 
Behrcc11 l'iae and 6~ambier, 
llOUN'l' YERNON, omo. 
l\lay J 9:3ru.'" 
\ 
THE BANNER. 
J\IOUNT VERN ON ...... ......... ... ...... JULY 7, 1887. 
0ATs WANTED~ ~I take " few bags of 
onts on subscription, if delivered soon._ 
Scholarships for Sale. 
For sale, n.t this 9fficc, 11, Scholarship in Fobom'::1 
M.ercanti.lo Col.logo, at Cle,-cla.nd; also, a. Scbular-
&hip in the Ohio Agricultur~l College, at Cleveland. 
1Ve will dispose of thcao ccrtificn.te.s n.t a heavy di-s-
count for cash. Young men des.irons of entering ei--
ther of these excellent institution will have an op-
portunity to save money Uy aocopting our offer. 
COlBIEXCEJrEXT AT OLD KE]YO~ l 
Digbty Inte.-esting Oermnonies ? 
CHASE'S ADMINISTRATION, 
The Public lUoney--l'IIore DevcI01>• 
1nents. 
We have no wish to unneccssarilv add to the 
labors of the Black Republican papers in their 
defence of the State otlicers <lt Colnmbus. But 
they must excuse us for bringing prominently to 
th_eir notice the sii!nificant fact tbat Gibson is not 
the only member o f Chase's administration who 
has been taking advantage of bis official position 
to obtain the public money for purposes of PRI-
VATE SPECULATION. Tbe late Attorney 
General (Francis C. Kimball, Esq.,) within a 
few months after 1;oing into office, converted him.-
self into a TlROKGR, and upon the taxes of the 
people TAKEN FROM. TUE STATE TREAS· 
UB,Y, established a banking office in the city of 
Cleveland, where the people's notes u·ere shaved 
with th eir own money I That there may be no 
dodge in regard to the truth of this statement, we 
copy the folio ,•ing paragraph-from the report made 
hy the Black Republican Finance Investigating 
Committee (p•ge 19,) to the las t State Legisla· 
lure : 
. From Corrof-pondcnco Now Yoi:k Tribune. 
Meteoric Phenomenon. 
CARBONllAl,E, Wayn e county, P enn., June 20. 
A strange and startling phenomenon took 
place near this city just at sunset last evening.-
A large cloud was seen making its nppearancr, 
com ino- direct1y from the Nortb-:'\:Vest, nccom· 
T'aniel by considerable wind. When near thi s 
place a dark·looking cloud, or substancP, was 
seen to leave the cloud and make diagonally for 
tho earth. So soon as it struck the grounrl, con· 
trary to all expectation, it bPca me high ly lum in· 
ous. Making directly for a lari:re ba rn that stood 
in i:.be field, it passed throngh its centre, sett.i1Jg 
it on fire, nnd continued its course, gaining iu 
velocity _as far as th e eye could reach, making n 
straiO"lit course for the woods, melting fto n es of 
cOnsfderable size, and burning up brush und nu· 
derwood, making a complete road, of a rod or 
more in wiuth , for the distance of three miles, 
and finally fetching up agai ns t a perpendicular 
breast of solid anthracite coal of sixty feet in 
thicbness, proving rather too much for its comet· 
ship, leaving nothing but a sulphurous mass 
beliind. Yours, P. JOHNSON. 
IIowe's Patent Elliptic Spring Bed 
Der,ot, Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio• 
Bottom! DRlGS l irnmm~E~ ! CllEllICALS 1 
A'l' IU:JSSEL L'S 
(SION 0/i" THE GOLDEN JlORTAI'.) 
J3UCK[NGRAM'S EMPORitfM, 
J\IATN STREET, .IIIT. VKP,NON, 0. 
J UST received, one of the ln.r:;ei:;t in• voices of Drugs_, Medicine~ and Chem ... 
ica1~, aud every other :i.rltelo usually 
kept by Di-uggiats, some of which are 
given hclolT",I 
Quinine, • Hum Opium, Gum Cn.TJ1pl.ior, 
~forphine, Snlneine, · Gum Arabic, 
Ghinoidino, A!a.x--. S-enna.1 - Nitrn.tB Silver, 
Santeniue, IHca.rb Soda, • Sn.l Sod:i, 
Ilyd PotaFsa, Ep.sam Salt~, .Aq?a Amm_onin, 
Sulpbu,r, Acid:s Nitric, Actds l\Iuria_te, 
Borax; Acid!!' Sulphuric. Acids AEcehc, 
Mngncsia, (IIutfJ~nd'l!, PP..tfr::on's n.nclsmall ~qu':iiJ 
Ail of whicli nre offered oc the meitt .favorable term! ~ 
Physict.1ns and DeR.l8r3- aro in ,·jLeU to call n.ntl oxnm • 
ine heforo purchasing clse;,hore. 
Apr. 14:y. "· n. RlJ8SF.T,f,. 
PRin!s, Oils and 
F RENCH !_inc, (in oil,) French ;,;nc, (dry.) 
H.cd Lea,d, Turpentine, 
Logwood, Lltl.rnrg~, 
Uye-Stutfs. 
Fls.xse(\d Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
,vhite Lead, 
Nicwood, 
Cbromo Groen, Camw-ood_, 
Fustic, Chrome Yello,v, 
Ptlris Green, 
<.:udbonr, 
The twenty•ninth Annnn\ Commencement at 
Kenyon College, whi ch took place during the 
past week, was one of the most interestin,c: that 
has ever been witnessed I\I that time -honored 
institution, and attracted thither an unusual con• 
{!Ourse of people from all parts of the country.-
We shall proceed to notice briefly the ceremonies 
.and proceedings of the week. 
but the speaker lacked e.aergy in the delivery.-
Following this came a Greek Omtion, by ,J. Leit• 
head, of Union\own, Pa., which was "all Greek" 
to us. Then came an address by J. G. Lothrop, 
of Mt. Vernon, on the subject, "No Immortality 
in Nat.ions," which "as highly creditable to that 
promising young gentleman. This was followed 
by an address by H. II. Denison, on the "Fate of 
Reformers," which was an admirable production, 
showing the speake r to be a young man of fine 
talents. Next was an address by T. H. Ma• 
coughtry, of Virginia, on "Law, Human and Di• 
vine." This young man is an eloquent, impres• 
sive nod enthusiastic speaker, and gives l)tomise 
of future usefulness. Then came a philosophical 
oration by J.E. Homans, of New York City, on 
the "Philosophy of Sympathy," which was a 
beautiful, eloquent and highly intellectual pro. 
duction. This was followed by an address by J. 
Leithead, the "Student's Mission," which was 
very good. The exercises closed with an address 
by J. W. McCarty, of Cork, Ireland, on "The 
Only Foundation ot Trne Content," with Vale 
dietary addresses to the students, faculty and 
grad,rntes. As this young gentleman took the 
first honors of the graduating class, much anxi• 
ty was felt for the resu It of his labors on this OC· 
casion. He certainly acquitted himself wi th 
great credit. 
''Tbe firm of Kimball & Co., bankers, of Cleve-
land, consisting of the late attorney general,\ now 
deceased,) and bis brother in -law, Pl1i!o Chamber· 
!in, was formed last spring, [1856,J and soon 
after its formation , obtained of the Treasurer a. 
deposit of about $30,000 of public funds, with 
the understanding. as the committee learn from 
the treasurer, that it should be repaid, if required, 
to meet the July interest. Ko part of this deposit 
had been paid, December 15, 1856; it hail then 
increased.'' 
~ We find on our table, the Thirteenth An-
nual Cs.talogne of the Mt. Vernon Femal~ Se.mi• 
nary-R. R. Sloan, A. M., Superintendent, nnd 
Mrs. ,J. E. Sloan, Principal. During the past 
year, the average number of Pupils in attendance 
has been 90, Fhowing a rare d1?gree of prosperity. 
We observe that 1his catalol!"ue is from the ••Ban• 
ner Job O.ffice :" it is a hil!"hly cmditable piece of 
printinO', and so Jong as our Mt. Vernon neigh· 
hors c;n procure snch admirable work at home, 
they can gain nothing by l!"Oilll!" efsewhere in the 
hope of doing hetter.-Kewark Adrocatc. 
EASE, ECONOJ.UY, COJUFORT. ASD :U:EALTD, JIAPPJ:LYCOifIBL"ED. Wbitin , &e., Lao Dyo, . .&c., 
Apr. ]4. Can bo fo••nd at RUSSELr/S. 
ANNUATi ORDINA.TlQN. 
,T. :McCOR:dICK, 
I-T AS tho pleasure of announcing to tho publ ic l t-lrnt h e bas purcbf!sed the exclui;:ivo ·right of 
sdlliug the nbovo <'.olebrnted Patent Spring Ded Ilot-
tom, for Knox count.y. . 
ways present an e,·on :1-nd squnro Eurfacc for the bed 
itself. It occupies bu t Jittlo spa.co, 1lnd cn.n boat-
tached or detached at plensuro. In a worrl, it is the 
only Spring-Hod tha.t can be -tt'arnmtcd whx.t it rep. 
resented to bo. And having unlimited confidenoo in 
tho invention. we are Jnepored to pin.co it upon any 
description of bedslen. .• n.t tbe r-ery lo,v price of Six 
Dollan/ and if, after a woek'a trial, it .docs not gi\·e 
entire sn,ti!foction, will r!Jmo"t'"o it, without expense 
or trouhlc to the potties, nnd refund the money. 
CAMPilEN E, \"lashiug Fluid, Alcoh~I, 9~ per cent Alcohol 86 per coot .. Burning Flmrl, •• . 
Apr. 14-. ' . RUSSET,!/~. 
PA INT DrliShes, a.11 8izos, Varnish Drushcs.., do .,. White Wai:ib llcu.ds, all siz.os, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
7\/f A TERI A LS for Artiah, con~ia.tiug of 
lJ.J.. Tube Paints, all eolor8, 
-- On Sunday, Jone 28th, the Annual Ordination 
took place at Rosse Chapel. The venerable 
Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio, Rev. CH.\RLF.S 
it'. :r,IcIIY AIXE, D. D., assisted by several of the 
-Clergy, conducted the services. After a sermon 
by the Rev. Dr. BnooKE, from the text, "Speak 
-the Truth in Love," the Rev. Mr. Bonte was 
'Presented to the Bis hop by the Rev. Dr. Smi th, 
,md Rdmitted to the -Priesth~od. Messrs. Abbott, 
'Currie and Fulton were presented by Rev. Prof. 
McElheny and ordained to the diaconate. The 
iIIoly Communion was th en administered. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) in 
course, was then conferred upon the following 
gentlemen, composing the graduating class of 
1857, viz: Bela Andrews, Thos. Blake Brooke, 
Henry H. Denison, Richard Geo. Holland, Jas. 
Ed ward Homans, J oho Grant Leithead, Joseph 
Grafton Lothrop, John Winspeare McCarty, T. 
Harfield Maconghtry, William Irvine Wolfley, C. 
George Currie and William Fnltoi,. -
The degree of Master of Arts, in course, was 
conferred upon Rev. C. W. Fearns; James N. 
Gamble, Esq., Rev. Moses Hamilton and Rev. 
Henry II. Morrell. 
-We have no h,,rsh comments to make on 
the above. Mr. Kimball is h his grave. Whilst 
he was livin", we said and thought \1e was as 
pure and hoi~est a man as the Chase administra• 
tion could boast. Siuce his death, this opinion 
opinio·n has undergone no change. , Yet here '.'re 
facts which it were well had never nad an exist· 
teoce. 'J'hey bring lo light the fact, that it is not 
Gibson alone who bas been usinO' the publie mon· 
ey iu his own personal speculatitms, but that the 
chief law ~fficer of Chase's administration was a 
sharer in the spoils !-Newark Adcocate. 
A Card TO the Ladies. 
~ DR. D11PO~'co's FnF.scn PrrnroorcAL Gor,1,~:-. 
P1LL -.-InfaJlible in remov~ngstoppngcs or irregular. 
itiea of tho mcnse~. These Pills are notbing new, 
but have been used by the Doctors for mnny yeare, 
both in Frn.nco nnd Amcricn, with unparalleled -suc -
cef:ls in cvory ca sc; n.nd llo is urged by many tbous~rnri 
la.dies, wbo ha,·c used them, to mnkc tho Pills Jmbllc, 
for tho allo¥in.tion of thoso suifcring ,from 3ny iTreg-
ulariti es of whatever nn.iure, ns well fl.8 to ere,~cnt 
pre:;na.ncy to those lndi~ who~f' ... boa.Ith will not per-
mit an increase of family. Prcgn:tnt females, or 
thoso supposing themselves so: nrc ca.utioned nguinst 
using those Pills while prcgnnnt, as tho p-roprict.or 
assumes no resromibiltty aft.er tho nbove ndmoniLion, 
although tboir mildness wouM prevent nny mt~c>hief 
to health; otherwise these Pills tiro recommended.-
Full :rnd explicit d irections a ccompHtny ench box.-
Price $1 per box. Sold \'l'holesalo nnd Retail by 
'l'his Bed Bottom hns be-en in use, n.t the East, for 
about two ye.a rs; during which time: it bn~ been con-
stnntly gaining in public fa,or; and, were it requisite 
hundreds of namc.s from private frunilies an d llotel 
ke-epeff', might be given, to vel"ify oll that is Fnid in 
it~ favor. This Sprillg, howo,·cr, stn.ncls upon its own 
rnerit5:, n.nd bids defiance to ri.11 competition, and very 
fn.r excels rill others, in simplicity of construction, 
u1.oeha.nicnl ~ki11, strength, ea~e and durability. I t. 
is composed of semi-ell iptic Steel Springs, attached 
to ordina.ry shit s, ea.eh operating indopcndnntly of 
tbe other, so as to conform itself to Rny position the 
body may n.ssumo- n r,on it, gently yielding wbero the 
mosL weight is opplied, o.nd, a.t the same time_, equal-
ly ~l.l..l?J2orting_ tho li ghter parts of the body. The 
Springs :tre mado of the best Steel, highly temporod, 
n.nd will retain their elasticity for agee1 while it is 
well known t hn-t tho spiral spring is useless nfter a 
short time. Tho bod will sustain tho weight of fits 
teen h~ndrod ponnds, without the ]enst inj ury; n.nd, 
1tt tho same t ime, yields to the s lightest form. It 
a,ffords no harbor for vermi1rn, is eutirely noisele8f!, 
n.nd ONE MAT'rUAS of Pn.1m leaf, i::tra.w or husks, oasi-
cr than any piling up of fcathe·r~, ha.ir or wool. It 
is so cot1structed that perspns can r epose upo_p tl.Je 
extreme. s ides, with out tho possibility of the bed's 
tipping; and it cannot E:ng in tho middle, but will al-
Tbe following gentleman, who a.re the lending cit-
izens of ClevehLnd, join in recomm endinj!" this unri-
valled Sprin g to th'o pntronage of tho public: 
Thomni;i Rl'own, F.ditor Ohio Farmer; Rev. S C 
Aiken, D D; T Garlick, M D; :J P Ro,., Weddell 
Houfe; A P Winslow, American Il@lcl; G A Bene-
dict, Editor llerold; Rev .T B Bittinger; E CoY"dcsi 
Pub Leo.der; J D CtevelRn<I, Eu P D; Rov J A Bo!. 
les, D D; 11 A Ackley, M D; Ilemun Birch; II P 
Weddell; John Blair; Chas A Terry, M D. Hon JI 
Rice; C G- · Aiken: A }.[eadR; Lucius Leffingwell: A 
E Adams; .John l\l: Gillett; Wm D Jlott; AW Fair• 
banks; A C McNnry; J Vit Fitch, United States M~lr-
shall; Prof J P. K oitl:1nd, l\I D; Hon W B Castle, 
l\ioyor; H S Stevens; ,v G Stedms:in; T ,v Morse; 
}>rof J Brainerd; Wm II Burridge; ltov ,Tames: Eells; 
Prof B L Hill. Berlin; Rm- Mo,es Iliil; Leonard 
Case. 
Artist~' Brushes, all kind~, 
Apr. 14. Canva~s, &c., at RT;SP,ET,L'~. 
PO ., ADES. &c.. Ox Marrolf. Pha.lon's ,lfo.ir Inxigoral.or, n0Rr11 Oi_l, 
Danton's Hair Invigorator, Da.:idohuo, 
Italian !fair Oi11 &c., nt 
Apr. 14. It USS ELL'S. 
r]~RANSPARE:\'T Soaps, 
j_ Ea.zin's Soap, Onlcs' American Soap, 
,vindeor So:i.p, Iloncy Soap, 
Genuine Yn.nlt:eo Soap. 
;\lilita.ry Shrn-ing Soop, 
Shn.•:in~ Creu.mA, &c., 
Apr. J " · For salo at RUSSELL"~. 
THE nACCA.LAURF..\.'rE. 
'On Sunda:' afternoon the Rev. Mr. Scott, Mis· 
·Bionary from Africa, preached a missionary ser• 
'mon, In the evening the Rev. Mr. Nicholson 
-delivered the Baccalaureate Address, from the 
.text ''speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth." 
.AN~UAL Oll.:\TfON a;:,..·o POE~I. 
The degree of Honorary Master of Arts, was 
conferred upon John S. 13rasee, Esq., of Lancas-
ter, J oh n Hapcock, Esq., of Cincinnati. Joseph 
II. Mcllvaine, Esq., of Washiniton City, and 
William Grantist, of Mt. Vernon. 
The llonornr5 Degree of Doctor of Lnws ( LL. 
Dreadful Accident in Sw.itzerland-70 
Lives Lost. 
Accounts from Basie, Switzerland, of the 4th 
inst., give the particulars of a shocking catas• 
trophe which occurred in the Ilanens tei n Tun• 
nel on the railway from Basie to A a ran, Lucerne 
antl Berne. The tnnuel is ab<;>ut three miles in 
length, and had been completed to within about 
three hundred metres, the work progressing from 
each end towards th e center. The account says: 
""· B. RUSf,EI,L, Druggist, 
New Wagon Sbop. 
JlfoloerryJ Street, between Ilir1h crud Vi?ir, ~ 
JJJOllN'I' \'ERNON, 011.10, 
Jl!-3fJ'- Plen.so call nt my waroroom, in "\Yoodwn.rd 
Block, and examine this Sprjng for your~elvcs. 
Juno 23. J. ~IcCORMICK. 
~ SELF CURE! !L~ A BOON TO •m1, A n·ucTE~ ! 
Nen·ons Dlsordcrs, IIoa.d cwd Mm<l Affections, Tn-
"T..TAH.NI8U-Copal, Coach, Wb1to, Brown, J,mnn, 
l Apr. 14. ,it RUSSELL'S . . 
EXTRACTS for Ifdk'fs-AII kinds, Bnlm of 1(100 Flowers, Oriental Prop1" 1 Ouo or 
Rose,, at [Apr. H.] ltlJL~l!LL·s. 
l\ir ACCADOY, Scotch nnd nappoo Snnff,, ~t :J.. A pr. 14. lt U::lSELL'i'I, _ 
·aERBS. (oullirntod by tho Shal.;crs,) iill kind,, 
Roo~, do do do ~ 
Apr. 14. For salo by RUSSELL. 
'On Tuesday evening the Rev. Mr. Calhoun 
'<lelivered the Annual Oration, and Mr. George 
-Strong,of Crncinnati, redd a Poem, before the 
Alumni of 'Kenyon College. The poem was one 
of the most elegant, chaste and thrillingly be,iu-
"tiful productions we have ever listened to, and 
was warmly applauded. 
D.) was conferred upon Prof. J.P. Holcombe, of 
the University of Virgiuia, and Hon. Belamy 
Store r, of Cincinnati. 
'Ihe d e.gree of Doctor of Divinity (D. D.) was 
conferred by the Theological Faculty upon the 
R ev. Intrepid Morse, of Steubenville, Rev. J. R. 
Nicholson, of Cincinnati, and the Rev. C. W. 
Fitch, of Piqua. 
Several shaftS were placed in both sections 
and at the bottom of one of them a forge was 
placed. The wood work sapporting it became 
very dry--a fire beiug built up in drn tunnel to 
increas·e the circulation of ail·-aud finally took 
fire. A column o/· flame rose above the shaft, 
and soon smoke followed, showing that the bot 
tom of the shaft had fallen in, and the wo,.J,. 
men engRged 800 metres from the spot could 
not be warned. Their retreat was cut off. Peo• 
pie rushed in p1111ic stricken crowus to the en• 
trance of the tunnel; and were overcome by the 
gas evolved from a quantity of coal that had 
taken fire. Seven were killed, and a hnndred 
others were dragged away insensible. Gangs 
of workmen were finally formed, anrl chrdk aud 
wate r was thrown upon the fire by the engines, 
when the cutting al a gallery to the buried 
workm en wa.s commeuccd. There were 54 mn1 
in die tunnel, w.ilhio an open space of 800 me· 
tres, where there was n spring of waler, and 
fonr horses that they mi/!ht kill for food; but 
their death l'rom the noxiou s gas in the place 
was inevitable. 
Mount Yernon, Ohio, 
Genern.1 ,vhOle~nlc Agent for the Countit>s or l\nox, 
Coshocton and Holmcf. All orders from lboso conn. 
tics must be nddres.sed to W . .n. llussell. u;c will 
1mpply the tra.rle n.t prop1·ietors price~, and nli::o i,;onJ 
tho Pill s to Laliica by return of rnn.il lo nny p~rt .of 
the county (confidontially) Ql1 tlto roceip.t of $1..00 
thro1,1gh the i\Jonnt Vernon Pn~t Office, Ohio. N. B. 
Ench Lox hen.rs the sigou .. ture of J. DuPo~co. No 
other gor1uine. 
A. H. "l-V A.RD, cipieut Oonsomption, Low· Spirits, In cn.pacity for 
R ESrECTli'ULLY informs his friends n.ntl tbe Study or J,abor, Prcmo.turo Exhaustion :i.ud Physical Decay of the System, Lol:!s of Memory, Indigestion, µ11Llic that he ha.s opened n new ,vn.gon Shop, Sexual Debility and Involuntary Emissions, Pile~, 
on Mulberry street, immodin.tcly back of tho Konyon .Diseases of tho Kirlnoys, aud Organs therewith con-
ll ouRe, where he intends to keep on bond. and ma.n- nectcd, whether resulting from iurprudcnce or other. 
uf'n,cloro to order, ,vn.gons of all sir.es, suit.a.blo for • bl d ll db D 
,Ju .Tube !'tledlCi.llal Cap,mlcs, 
APPHOYED by tho Amorioan 11-lodioal F~culty, as tho best in,~ention nnd tho en.siost modo of 
taking medicine, ln n, solirl or liqnid stnto, rr"R~rn·-,ru/ 
tl1f' 11u>t1lh frnm their cmttQct, taste twd arriell. Ah 
sizes for sulo by RUSSELL. 
l,A.Yl~G TllE 'CUlt.~~H. s-rut:i:: OF "AsCE~SION IIALL.n 
At G o'clock, P. ffl,, on Tuesday evening, the 
atuJents from t,!,.-., -several schools and colle!(e, 
formed in procession, ,preceded bv the li;enyon 
- Band, and followed by the Alumni. Clergy, TrtlS' 
tees, Facnlties, the Presidet1t of tiie College, the 
Bishop, &c., proceeded to the site of "Ascension 
Hall,'' in tlie park, immediotely north of tbe 
College, and nearly opposite Rosse Chapel. The 
-corner wall was already !milt "'P to the level of 
the earth, by that excellent mason, >.Ir. James 
Lane, and everything was in read iness for the 
imposing ceremonies. A portion of the Chutch 
service, with suitaule prayers for the occasion, 
were read by the BishoT', in a solemn and im-
rressive manner. The following hymn was then 
$ang iu full c110rus: 
P.'1.")f X-. 
,n1en thou, our bnYiour.God n.lono, 
Dicl:::t Jay crention's oornor sLono, 
,vhn t ~lrains of joy nnd wonder rung-
From many a gazing so.:lpb's tongue~ 
'!{_ta.th t.lic broad nre:b tlrnt ~pcnks thy prn i~o , 
\Vo now \1ur humt)l(.'T fabric rnillo; 
Aud ~in;t. Ure while. of Jo,·o riivine-
".:l.'he scrdoe <mrs, tlie glory thino. 
rr t11 0.n U1y helping hnnd rc~trn.in, 
Th.o builder t.oi loth buL io vuin; 
llis labor l>lesi;i, our offori·ng own, 
}"'row. bnsa.l block t.o topmost stone. 
'Ti:; I\ot for IUJ'\:tl tbo hom:o wo rear; 
'l' bou, Lord, wUt dcit,"tl to bless us hero; 
J,ot Science bore her p')wor dii•plny, 
Subsorvicut to the Gospel's swiiy. 
Ancl when earth's ,vorship all is o'er, 
'.fo hcrwc n'e: cloar vislon bid us soar, 
Defore thy face in blis~ to bow, 
Our all-sufficient Temple, thou . 
To Fa.tl1cr, So.n a.nd Ti oly Ghoe:t, 
The, God whom earth n.nd h ouYcn 3.dou, 
Be .glory, ns it was of old, 
Is now, nnd shall bo cYermore. 
A glass jar r,nd contents, he rm etically sealed, 
was theo placed in an excavation in tbe corner 
stone by Henry B. Curtis, Esq., after which the 
masons proceeded to complete the work, under 
the direction of the Bishop. 
Mr. J. W. Andrews, who had been chosen to 
deliver the address on this occasion, not being 
present, Bishop McI!vaine gave a powerfu l and 
appropriate impromptu address, which delighted 
all who heard it. He alluded briefly to the his to 
ry of the College, and especially to the labors o!' 
his predecessor Bishop Chase, to whose effurts 
old Kenyon mainly owes its existence. He re• 
marked that altbou;rh no marble column had 
been reared to do honor to Bishop Chase, yet 
every stone in "Ascension Hall " would be a 
monument to the memory of thnt good and la 
mented man. 
TIIE AJ,Ul!NI ASSOCIATION. 
On Tne!day evening, the Rev. Mr, Cummings 
preached the Annual Sermon, and the Rev. Mr. 
Doolittle, read the Essav , before the Alumni As• 
sociation of Bexley Hall. Meetings were held 
by the different societies in the course of the 
evening, after which the Alumni of Kenyon Col. 
lege adjourned to Mrs. Leverett's, for dinner, at 
9 o'clock, f. M. We did not witness these cer• 
emonics, bot we learn that all passed off pleas-
antly. 
CO)fME~CC:'dEXT DAY. 
After an intermission of an hour and a hal f, 
the audience re assembled to witness the 
ADf>Rl-~SSES '1'0 THE LlTEllAH.Y SOCitTIES. 
The first address was delivered to the Nu Pi 
Ksppa Society, with prese ntation of Society Di 
plomas, by the [Ion. Stauley 1latthews, of Cin 
cinnati; and the second to the Philomathesian 
Society, with present:ition of Society D iplomas, 
!Jy Rev. A. N. Littlejohn, of New Haven, Ct.-
11 we lrnd time and room, we should like to no• 
lice these truly ndmirable addresses with that 
fullness their merits deserve. Suffice to say that 
t.hey wete the best society addresses we have ever 
had the pleasure of li stening to, and wero re· 
cci,·ed with the liveliest demonstrations ofdeligh( 
The ,·ival societies were cer{ainly most fortunate 
in lll'e selection of their oro.tors . 
f'HOSJ?EVTS OF 01.l) KENTO~. 
\Ve arc grenlly rejoiced to have it in our power 
to a-nnounce the continued and uninterrupted 
prospcrily of good Old Kenyon. Never since its 
career of usefulness began were tls pro~ecls 
half so cheering as ·u.t the present moment. In 
nddition to the constant lncrea.se of st udents, th e 
new buildings now in progress of erecti.Ja and 
contemplation, afford abundant evidence that tbe 
institution is now in the full tide of prosperity. 
Indeed, the accommodations on "the hill" ·are 
far frnm being sufficient to meet the wants o! the 
insiitution at prese nt, without rcckoniog it.s fu. 
lure growth. With the untiring labors of th e 
i ndcfatigahle Preeident, Andrews, assisted by 
Professors Trimble , Lang, Smith , Lathrop, and 
others, K enyon College must occupy a front 
rank amongst the literary institutions of our 
country. 
_____ ,.., _____ _ 
~ "REMEJ\rnEn.'' the very interesting and 
curious exhibition of the wonderful powers of 
recollection, by a young lady and gentleman of 
Mt. Yernon, (the result of a short attention t0 
philosophical rules,) also, a brief lecture by Prof. 
Armes, of the District of Columbia, this (Monday) 
evening, July 6th, at Woodward Hall, at S o'clock 
precisely. 
Mr. Armes and the science be teaches comes 
to us well recommended by eminent Divines, 
Presidents and Professors of the principal Col• 
leges, an<l, not least, from the principal Journals 
of the United States and elsewhere. The usual 
admission fee to these introductory exbibitiohs 
&c., in Cities, bas been from 25 to 50 cents, but 
by advice, these exercises will be free, and Hall 
expenses only may be met by paying one half 
a dime lit the door. 
PunE lcE.-Our enterprisi ng young friends 
George & Brother; proprietors of the Pioneer lee 
Company, in addition to their other business, 
have gone int!' the ice trade, and are prepared to 
supply the citizens of Mt Vernon with solid and 
clean ice, pure as the sparkling waters of our 
own beautiful river. They run a wagon through 
the st reets each morning, and will serve all who 
wish to patroni ze them with the utmost prompt-
ness, 
At length the grenl event of the session to which 
every student looks forward with bright antici• 
palions, arrived. At nn early hour ou Wedn es· 
day morning, a perfect. stream of visitors p o ured 
into Gambier from all directions, anxious to 
witness the ceremonies of Commencement Day. 
Strangers and friends of the students-from nearly 
evrry state in the Union, honored Old Kenyon 
with their presence on this interesting occasion. 
Long before the hour designated, for beginning 
the performances, Rosse Chapel was filled to. 
overflowing. 
A R,cu ENTERTAINMENT.-Miss Kate Saxon, 
n la<ly of rare tal ent s, will Lecture on Wednes• 
day evening, at Woodward Hall, on "America-
ber grow,b and progreess. She is highly spoken 
of by the London Morning Post, and other influ• 
ential journals , At the satlle time Mr. Malone 
Raymond, the t. nmorist, will defivet a s,de·split· 
ting lecture entitled,-"An l:tonr in Ireland." Let 
all who wish to enjoy a rsre treat be sure to 
attend. See advertisement. 
Tiouble at Memphis-The Gamblers Or• 
dered to Leave the City, 
ORDER OF El<:ERCfS'ES. 
That excellent oornpony of amateur musicians, 
the Kenyon Band, commenced the eJ<ercises of 
the day, by the performance, of one of their finest 
pieces. After which the Throne of Grace was 
addressed by the venerable Bishop. The first 
piece was a Latin Salutatory, by H. H. Denison, 
of Keokuk, Iowa, which was woll deliverd.-
This was followed by an address by 13. Andrews, 
Dn the "Pioneers of Ohio." It was a well written 
bnt feebly delivered production. :tjext came an 
address by T. B. Brooke, of Maryland, whoso 
theme was "Intelligence, a National Safeguard.'' 
This is a young man of fine promise-bis address 
:wns excellent. Then followed an address by W. 
J. WolUey, of Kentucky, on tho "Results of In• 
tellectual Labor," It was certainly ab!y written1 
l\fE;up11us, Tenn,, June 24.-A gambfer named 
John Able-. to-day shot dead a man named John 
Everson in front of the Worshaud House, The 
cause was Everson's asking to be paid some moo• 
ey whiclr Able owed him. Great eli:crternent arose 
and the citizens assembled at the jail to bang 
Able, but were persuaded by tho Mayor aud oth• 
ers to desist. A meeting is appointed this eve• 
ning to determine wha~ to do. 
MEM-¥11IS, Tenn., June 25.-A meeting of citi• 
zens was held last night, who formed a jury of 
six from -eacb Ward. They found A hie guilty 
of murder in the first degree. Twelve were for 
lyn ching him,· and the rest were for fawfully try• 
ing him. A resolution was passed, requesting 
all gamblers to leave the city within ten days, or 
be forcible ejected. The father of Able, who is 
a lso" murderer and a gambler, was made to 
leave the oity by twelve o'clock to-day. Last 
ni"ht the crowd got a canon to force open th e jail, but they were dissuaded by the Mayor. 
Jynunfrd. 
MARRlED-On the 24th of .Juno, by Lho Rov. J. 
JI k •n b wise,-aro itrn~na y au . pcrma.nen y cure y r. roa,Llsters, formers or family u se# is wor wi e Culverwoll's famous Rnd1ca.l R egenerator, tho full 
made out of tl10 very best ma.turi nl, an tl warranted yrn.rticul ttrS of which, without any unprofessional 80· 
to µ:ivci sn.t isfaetion. crcs.y, will bo ma.ile<l. gratis t-0 n.ny address on rcc~ipt 
Pnrticulara.ttontion gixon l,o r epn..iring old wagons. of 11 stamped enn,lopo properly directed. 
Apr. H. 
400 ?OZI>~ PA'.l"EX'l' Ml>DrnlNbl:l-Conai•t-rng of 
Sn.rsapariUns, Cough Syrup1111, •ronic 1litters. 
L. RichmonJ, i\Ir. Tno?IIA~ ~H. Er,Am unll 1Hiss MA1-:. 
E. Hn,L, n.ll of .Mt: Yornon. 
A sha ro 6f public va.troung"- is solicited. JJ-€J~ 'l'bo rnccc,sful results of tho last 10 yoll.r! 
c...<i.:;0·:..9:.., ,:._1:..8.:;-5:..i:..:.::tf:..· _______________ I have proro<l thi, romc<ly to be tbo only oJicctunl curo 
H. B. BANNING, cxtanL for the n.bovo compla.int1-, a.nd tho description 
Pain Kille-re, J>nin Def.troyM~, Ague Ih11Fn.mij, 
Linir Balsams, Cosmetic Lotioni1, Linimont11, 
Attorney at f.,a"\-,-, of it is gi,·en in so plain a mnnnor, that. every ouo 
Banning Buildi11y, .1llount l'"a11on, Ohio. is cua.blocl Lo cu. .. e llim,!J(ll/ sttcce~1Jf11fly rwtl prit•utcly. 
Vermifugcs, Sugar lJropH, Panacoae1 
Ointments, &c., &-c ., at 
Apt. H. ---cc-c--:-Tl.t:SS~LL'I:'. 
Dl.ED-At his re.!-idcnco in l\lu~c-ntine county, 
Iowa. Juno 8th, J:unc::s Traer, n.ged 7-i yeirs rtncl 9 
month~. 
Addreos, post-paid, CHAS. J. C. J( LINE, 
T. IIE 1.mdoraiJ[ncd rcspecttnlly informs hiR frionds Jono ::rn. Post Box No. 4.JS6. New York City. a.nd tho public geucrnlly, that he is ngent for Tal{e J.\"otice. H- AIR Brushci-; :'tnd Combs, n.ll kind.I!'. F!osh ,lo flll kinds, Tooth do do 
£i}}tcinl Jofacs. 
I. O. O. F. 
tho following ~ound n,ncl woll ostu,bli~hod lnsurancc rrIIE members of tho R11ox County 2\fuludl Ini;:u- · 
Compn.nics: • ran ee Company 1.1re hol'oby notith~\l ihot the An-
'fha Clo.,·cln.ncl Mutuol Insurance Compan.y; irnu.1 :i\foeting of sa.id Company will bo held at tl1cir 
The \V::i.shington Union Iosura.nco CompRny; oO.lce in n1t. VC1rn on, on Wednesday, Jniy H1, 18-'H, 
'tho Stale Mutual Fire and 1\1:irine lHsurance Co. at 101 o'clock .A. i\L, for tho purpose of .olocli11g nii)e 
of .Ponn~ylvanin,; Direc tors for lhe cusuin~ yoo.r, and the tran,.:ection 
And thnt he is also ngcnt for tho sa,lo of tho fol- of othor business. \YlLLlAj\f TUltSER, tiec.'y. 
:/fail do ,to 
Sha.vio,.,.do do ror sale at 
Apr. 1 l. 0 llUStiET,L'fl. 
Of the 5-1 men buried, 32 were S\viss, 4-E ng· 
lish. and 18 Germo.ns. Sixteen of the bborers 
cm ployed to open tho galle ry perished by the 
poisonous vapors, and the body of the last of 
the 54 men buried wus recovered on the 6th of 
J unc. The last 21 ha<i apparently been alive 
but 48 honrs previously-a watch found upon 
one of the dead bodies was still goiug. The 
Zeilu,n,r; sa .rs: 
QUINDARO LOJJGII, ):0. 31fl, I. O. O. F.; meets every Tuosda.y eveul.11g in thoir H:dl in tho 
Krl'rnlin Block. J . .M. llYRRS, N. G-. 
G. ]3. An:soLn, Roe. Scc·y. J1rno 30:y. 
lowinb Real Estate: ,Tnno lU:&t. 
320 acrc.H of vnlu::i."Llo la.ncl silnato so,·en Jnilcs 
~onth of Toledo, Ohio; ' 
80 acres of la.ntl i,;jtuato in Morris township, Kn ox 
county, Ohio; 
JAoms Lt. Rrnl~D & co., 
)fAXllTACTl'HRRS or 
:o;l,'HVE'\'OU't;\ 
F UltKITURR for Phy~icinns.-Green B.ncl .J!'lint GJa~s· nJl kinrl::i lnslrument.s; all kinds of 1'ruH-
:rns, Sc.ppo~ters, Sl!ouh.Icr Dracoe:, &c. For i;ialo fl.t 
Apr. H. RUSSEf,1./S. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION! 
TUE WOIU,i., UN,\NDiOUS I 
Tue bodies have now been all extricated, aud 
are r est ing in th e ir graves. 'J1here can be no 
doubt that they all met " quick aud easy death 
by the in,halntion of the noxi ous gas. Of those 
fir.st recovered some were standing and some 
were lying down, with th ei r implements in their 
hand s. The twen ty-one last recovered, appear, 
however, to hn.ve survived for some days, as they 
had killed "horse and ro,isted the fles h, before 
the poisonous vapor re.ached them. They lay in 
three rows, aad appear to have died without a 
struggle. 
------•••------
Robert J. w .. lker's Richss. 
The New York Mirror, whose editor h&, known 
Gov. Walker "i:itimately and tborough ly _for ten 
years," says of him : 
After handling some hnadreds of millions of 
the public money, be left the office as poor n.s a 
primitive Christian. Since th en he mRy hnvc 
!,ought stocks and lauds and mines that hnve 
made him rich. But when was it counted a 
crime for fortune lo 1·evrnrd the sagacity even of 
" speculator? In 1813, Mr. Walker invested 
$1,750 in the pcrclrnse of land on what is now 
tbe city of Fon cu Lac, for :which he has bee n 
offered , ,vithiu a fe,v months, more than S200,-
000; and be nlso bo ught, years "go, coal and 
quicksilver mines, which are making him a mil-
liouaire. 
Democratic Prospects in Ohio. 
The Obio Sta/e8m,an says the Ohio Life and· 
Trust Company have . come to the reseue of the 
State credit nnd Chase's administration with alac-
rity, in the hour of the utmost need. It was 
considered a great favor, especially as the Trust 
Compa11y forebore to ask more than six per cent., 
and the security was merely the expectation th at 
the Democratic Lc~islature n axt winter, woul<l 
le/!al ize the loan, If the prospect had not been 
so indicative of a Democratic Legislature, there 
is no telling the talf of interest tbnt the Ohio 
Trust Company w011ld have asked; but it is sup· 
posed it would not have exceeded ten. 
The Political Preacher. 
The 13urliugton Sentinel quotes against the 
Beechers, Cheevers, and the other howlin g Der-
vishes of the black-republican party the follow• 
ing lines of Charles Mackay , 
' 'Ilato in the pulpit! Down, intruder, down:! 
'l'he place i~ holy, nnd tby angry frown 
Sheds '°is.ible dnrkness on the Iist'niug throng. 
Down, bigot, do,.-n ! thy heart is in tho wrong! 
Thou ttrt not pure; witbirr this p'ln.co ~hould dwell 
Humanity and lo\'~ in a{fo,bld; 
Self abnegation and tlJ.e tra.nquil iriiJld; 
.And beave.nly charity, end uring, kind; 
l>at-ience and hopo, nnd words of gentleness 1 
Down in thy c]o:'!ot-not to curse hut l,loss; 
And len.rn the ln.w-t.he sum of all the ten-
That lo,e of god inclltdes tho love of moil." 
1!£ij" Holloway's Ointment and Pills.-Laccra-
tious of the aesh, brui ses and fractnres, occasion 
comparatively Tittle pa.in Or rnconvenlenco when 
re~ularly lubricated or dressed with Holloway's 
Ointmeut. In the nursery it is iuvaluahle all a 
cooling application for the rashes, cxcorio.tions, 
and scabious sores to which children nre liable, 
and mothers will find it the bes(preparation for 
alleviatin" the torture of a "brok"en breast." As 
a re med/for cutaneous disease generalfv, as well 
as for ,Heers, sore~, boil'l, tumors, and all scrofu. 
Ions e-ruptions, it is incomparably superior to 
every otl1er external r emedy. The Pills have a 
reputation for the cure of dyspepsia, liver com• 
pla;nss, and disorders of the bowels, co-exteus-tve 
with the range of civili zation. 
Can he be punished1 
lf a poor man breal,s into his neighbor's house 
at Dight to steal a 1oaf of bread, ho is tried, and 
npon conviction, ls sent to '.be Penitentiary. The 
question i1 often asked oo the street, can Gibson 
the defoul iing State Treasure r be punished? This 
is exceedingly doubLful. It i,i said that the only 
statute in Ohio by which such defaulters can be 
punished, was repealed by tb-e last Legisture.-
Of this we cannot speak with certainty as the laws 
of last wi11ter hal'e not been published in this 
countJ.· 
Fl'l'S ! l•'l'l'§ ! ! :&,'ITS ! ! ! 
DR • .HANCE·s VEGETAflLI~ EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For tli£ Oun1 of Fitlf. Spr1ft-1111J, Cramps mul all .1.Ycr-
100118 ond (Jmst itutimwl l)iser,u;eR. 
PERSO~S wllo nro laboring under this tJi,.:trcs~ing mttlitdy lVill fintl Dr. J!nnce's Vcgotnblc .Epilop~ 
tic Pilb to bo tho only rcmody over di:.coYorod for 
ouring Epilepsy or }'a.fling li1t:-!._ 
Thol-'e pills posi-;css a specnk: action flll the ncn·ou~ 
systom; n1H.t, nltiH•'1gh .J.l1ey nm prcpnrcl.1 o-Hpccinlly 
for the purpose of ':!uriog J'it:e;, tJn~y will he fo~md ,;f 
cspccin.l bcnci1i.t for nH pel'l:IOUS n..JUictc<l. with w ea.1-t 
nerves, or whoso nei!,;-ous ~ystom Irn s hccn prostn1ted 
or shattered frcm.. any cnul:'o whatc,·ot. ln Chronic 
compla.int~, or disearns of long- stnn<lin~. suporinduC-
cd by ncrrou snoss, they uro oxcee1Jingly beno.ficial. 
PricG $3 per box, or two boxos for $5. Perf.ons 
out of the city, enclosing a, rc.n1Hta.ncc, will lH1,,·o t.lie 
pills sen t them through tho mail, frt.le of postage.-
Jfor. sa.lo by SETH S. HANCE, .Ko. 108 Baltimore 
Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts 
of tho Union mu:st be ucldross.:::d, post-pn.-id. 
Juno 30:ly. 
---------
Cincinnati DaiJy Enqufrer. 
T o :my per~on wbo 1n.1.y wish a. good d:J.ily pnpct, 
I would 13ny that I now re.oei"·e th o Drdlj £111,piirer, 
from Cincinnnli, every clay, when tho cara arri,-o 
from tho sou th, and doli\•cr them immediately io the 
subscribers of this c ity. Tho character of the E11-
qufrer is Democratic; but fof genera.I nows I would 
recommend it to E..11 parties, ns being a!.! good if not 
lhe best tlnily paper in Ohio. 
I would more os.pccially rocommond it to those in 
i\.1t. Vornon who support the Domocrntic pn.rty, ns 
the State election is 1tppron.ching. I t will no doubt 
be iotorosting :i.s a campn.ign p~ror. I sell it by the 
week at 12½ cents per ''"eek. Como and sub~<"ribo. • 
June 2:.L JAi\IES LEWIS, Agent. 
Dr. Roback's Great Medical Discoveries. 
Dr. Ro back's Scandinn.vin.u. Romeclies n.rn ovorturn-
irig n.ll tho old theories of meclicino. 'rhcy r cnch 
tho blood through the digesti,•c organ~ with a quick-
ness, certnriu.ty n.nd curative 6ffect almost, mi.raculou~. 
T he borbs of which they n.re made are from tho 
mountain s of S weden. nnd lhis combination of veg-
etable olimonts is super~eding :ill the mineral medi-
cines. Dyspepsia, cou~hs, bronc.hitis, bilious com-
plaints: fits, non-ous nffoctions, hy~toriCo$, scrofula, 
skin diseaso, rLcnmatism, h eacl::iche, Jm,ins in th o 
back, eexua.l Llebility, etc., are rolie,·e,l wiLb ""''"Hler-
ful rripidity, n.nrl lhcrn is no nrnlady originft.ting in a 
morbid condition of the blood or other fluids of the 
borly, thn t does not yield to the Scandinavian Rem~ 
edies. Soe Advertisement. ~fay. 19:1 m. 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
ATl'ORNiJJY 111' LAW. 
~ ~~~ 
.BY S'TA'I'E AUTIIOlUT~. 
t:h~icc First Class InsurallCC 
-BY" 1'rtF.-
:LE TN A 
.::C::n.s"'1:1..,,ara.ce CO. 
\JF UAR'JTU!W, CONN. ' 
I11corpon1t.-tl fSl9-t.'ha1·t<·1· f•e 1•,,('t nal . 
FIRE and INLAND 
f.iAVlGATlON INSURANCE, 
Calls tho a.ttenti0n of its fri4311d~, 1~nlron~, und t!ie 
public gonora.lly, to tht'! following fac ts: 
OF ITS TIAVD/G 
A Cash Capital of $500,000! 
WlTll A8K.6'l'8 A.\IOUNTING TO $1-,307,903.42 ! 
Uas Tra.nsaotncl:Duisiness sttceossful1y 38 Yc:1.rs, nucl 
COJl'fl~UES TO PROGRESS 1~ Ht;.ALTI1, 
Wt-:;AUTH AN-D YI'rAU'l"T". 
Paid an aggtega.to Lo~s of ovor $10,0'0U,ooo. 
Is organized on a. N11tiona.l bn.sis, wiLh local a.gonoio's 
in nl1 principal pla.ces, Under a Morcm.ntile systorn; 
founded on n. Cash . Sta.:cidard, ,,·ith an enviable 
:t'eputation aliko the so.mo on the 'b:u:rks oft.be 
Iluil son, or tho l\liasi.ssjppi, tho Gulf of 
Mexico, or the N'ortiiern La.ko:s; present-
ing a poworfttl organfzrttion as a con-
se rvator of publ~c good aucl .Doud of 
integrityj oqua-l to a.ll oworgeocies 
it undort:i.kos, ancl worthy tho 
STABILITY AND DIGNITY 
-OF AN-
EOIJNENT A~IERl1.;AN CORPORATION, 
ON -MEHI'I' ALONE-. 
Fount.1.ing its cla.itUs to Pa.rrono.ge and Favor, afforcl -
ing superior facilities and Security in lnn.ttel's of In. 
suranco-Comm0rcittl, Mccha,nierd, Mercn.ntilo orru-
ra.1, whi:lo ranking fo1· importance a.nd public serv ice 
the.fh·11t nf Pirc J,,umrance (.Am1paniea Qf Amedca, L.11-
suros nt rAtes n.ud rules as liborn..l :.i.s tho risks n.ssum-
cd permit ior Solvency and 1:air Profit. 
EspecitLl a.LtontJ.on given tc t--ho in:~urn.ncc of dw.c.ll-
\ngs ;t!lU contents, for a poriod uf from ono to ihe 
years. 
LoF~os equit-a.bly adjusted nnll promptly pa.id-. 
P olicies issued without delay by J. C. DEVIS, 
Agent., nt Mt. Vernon, Ohio, .!\.fain i::.troet, bo1ow 
Knox. Count· Bnnlt~ ._lune 16:3tn. 
150 1tcrcs or 1::ind s itun.t c in Pleasant t ownship, 
JCndx counl,y, Ohio. II. Il. IlANNING. 
j c. 9, 1857. 
TUE END 01'' 'fllE ~VOllLD 
H AS not yet como. :ts mn.ny prodiotod. it would, in tho event of tho Cornet swi tching- this mun-
d,rno sphere with its tail. St, you may prep:nc fur 
your worldly w:1.nt.<1 ns a.foret.imo. To this en<l. 
JA11ES IlUTCI:J.lNSON · 
,vould re!:ptctfnlly infor'm his old friond~ and tho 
p11hlic gcnernlly, that ho has 1•erno,·cd his f!tock of 
rooils _froo\ his old st:rnd to bi H new store room ou 
,..\fain stroet, n fow doorR" i-ou+trof -<lQo.r.ge'i-l Grocory. 
H:wing di~poscd of his: old 8tock J-1hHMt oxcJusi'°ely; 
ho bas visited tho ]~astern ciries a.ud b.ought n. largo 
n.nd entirely new stock of good~, ombr:icin:; all tho 
moi:zt betu1tifol nnd lo.tost f::tylos of 
LAD11£S' DRESS GOODS, BONN'JHS, &C., 
·which he is prepnrc.l to sell chca.p as tho chcapestJ 
Ile hns also a. goo<l a.ssortmeut of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
S11pcrior to n.nything y~t oife-rc<l in this market nod 
a.t remnrkably low n1tes. ll is a.ssorlmcmt of j!"Oo<ls 
embrace all nrticlcs usunlly to bo found in n. Dry 
Goods Estriblishment, n.nd without gassing or blow-
ing, he is determined to sol\ his goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
.And tlacrefvro would invito all his o1d friends and 
ns many new ones ns will call, to come and exa.miuc 
his goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCB 
Of all kinds tri.ken aL t;lie highost markot prioo. 
,Jun e JO: tf. JAi\llsS 11 lJTC!lfNSON. 
SASH, DOOI-lS AND JU,Il.\TDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and D en.ler in 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
1YarlQn111 1.lf-ills, .1.lft. Yerunn., O. 
A LL kincls ot' work constn.ntly ou ha.ucl at1d 'lvar-rnntetl. All orders prompt.ly exoculocl. 
,\Jo y 5:tf. 
TO INVALllJS, 
DR. HARDMA ·N, 
(Ln te of Cincinnati Mu.rine Hospit.al-mem})er of 
the Loudon ~Jodical Society of observation-Author 
of Lett.ors to Invalids, &o.) 
::m:: !!!iii «:::: «:» ~.JI{ I 1mJ ~ !9 
[SEE CARL'.] 
,JII:J,Y APPOlNTil.lEl\'TS. 
DR. HAllU.\gN, Physioinll for the Disenscs of tbe Lungs, (formerly Physfoin.n tif tho Cincin-
m1.ti l\In.rine llo8pil:tl and Invalid's Retreat,) ina.y be 
consulted by the nfflicted as follow~: 
Mf. Vernon, Kenyon House, Tuesday, July 21., 
(twenty.first); l\lansfiold, Wiler House, July 18; l\TQW-
ark, Irvino Hom;e, July 22; Massilon, July 17. 
~ Consultations ra.st yoar personally and by 
letter oYer 7, 000. , . 
Dr. Hanhn:.n treats tfonstilnpli~ri, Bronchitis, Astb 
ma., Pa.ryngitis and R.ll di~onses of the thtoat anrl 
lungs by Medical Inhalation. The great point in 
t,bo treatment of nll hum:m malndiM, i!I to got at the 
disease in a direct 1mrnner. All medicines are esti. 
mated l,y lhefr a.ctiou upon tho organ roq!1iring re., 
lief. This is the important fact upun which Iuhaln.-
tion is baecd. If tha stomach is di~ordercd, 1,·e tu.kl 
fttedicine' (tiroctly into the sLomu.ch. It thd lungs 
are clit--en.sed, breathe or inhalo mediclltod vnpor di-
rectly into tho lnngs. Modiciuss :ue the antidotes 
lo disease, a.nd should be npplied to the very tioot of 
discn.ses. Inhaln.tion is the applicatiori of this prin-
ciple to tho treatment of the lungs, for it gives us 
direct acceCS tcr tbcrse intr!Cate air coils n.nd tube~ 
which lie out of tho ion.ch of ovbry other Ulcans of 
u.drninistering tnoclicinos. 'tho ron.son thnt Con$unrp·. 
tion and other- diseases of the lungs hu ,·o heretofore 
rC!sistod a.11 lroattnUlit, has been bota.uso tl.Jey h u,,·o 
nove been npproachod in n, direct tn.annor by mcdi.;. 
cirro. 'l'hoy were intended to act t:t-pon the lungs, 
a.nd yot were a.ppliecl to l.lio stomach l Their a.ctiot'.I 
w:ts intcntled to be locl.l.I, itnd yot lhay were .l!!O ad-
ministorocl that they could only net Constitutionally 
expentlin~ their priucjpa.l nncl immcdiale action· np-
oti th·e nt.mffen<ling a-totuach, whilst tho ulcers within 
tho lungs w_c!o,. unmofostcd! . ~nhala.tion brings the 
medicine in direct contnct ,vith tho diseti:se, without 
the disaclvantagcs of aoy violent o,ction. Ifs appli-
cation is so simple tha..t it can bo emptoyed by tho 
youngpst in fant ot feeblest in ~alid. It d o-es rrot de-
r::inge the l:jtOl..lla.cb, or interfere in tho smallest do-
groo with (ho strength, comfort of business of tho 
patient. 
OTifER DlSEASES TREATED. 
In relation to the following diseases· either n-bon 
complica.tQd with Lung aO:ecti.ons, <•r oxisting alone, 
1 als6' in tile con$ultatiou-usually find them 1n·om1Jt-
1y curn.blc . 
Prolnpstts a,t1tl all forms of lfomalo Complainti.;i, Ir~ 
rcgulari.lics antl ,vea.knessos. 
001\IIPASSES, 
Leveling lnstrnmeuts, 
'.l'RA.N SITS, 
And a.U instruments U::!.cd hy 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
GS P,ftl,, SH·eet, 
PITTSBURGH, 
_________ T'_i_t_tsburg;h. Ap_r_._7_:_l_y_. __ _ 
l\'t:;W S'J'ORl~ ASD l\'I:lf' J,'IRlU. 
w. 1,. 0;11TT1t. - - .J. w. n,:c1u nns. 
surrn & mc;fAtir5,fi 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEt\LERS: 
3 Do.r,,·JJ ,;o,,lk nf the Kr11,1Jnt'I, lfOrtlfl>. 
.IIIA[N STREll1', MT. VERNON", OHIO. THE ~uhscribcrs ro!>pc<"tfully inform tho citizens of MI. Verno!l a.ud vicinity, tha.t. they ha-ve en-
iercd in to p:-trttiersbip, for the purpose of tni.nsa<'t-
b!.g a general Grocery n.nd Produce businc~:,i; nt tlle 
nboV"~ stnnd. ,vc shall c<>nstantly keep on band :;i, 
fresh and well 5elcctod :stock of F,1.01ily Flour, Teas, 
Sugnra, Coffoes, Syrups, Hn.tn~, Dri<2-d Docf, Fruit;;, 
foruign and d<Jmestic, Splces. Tub:'!, Buckets, ~rn.sb-
lloa.rds, Brooms, Croclwry, ,vooden Bo\tls, and in 
fact ov-ory thing en.lied for in a. 0-rorcry State • 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
,ve will pny tho hi;.;-hest mA.rket price, in cash br 
goods, for a.ll mn.rkebtblo pro<l uee. 
<"MITll k RICHARD~. 
N. D. Wo koop constrlntly on hurtd tho very bo,t 
of all drinks-.Adanr's Ale. Apr. 21 :tf. 
AXOTllEll ~EW STOCK OF GOODS, 
DE ,UI & lllEAD, . TAKl;! pleil.suro iJ?- B\lnout1cing to their friends and cu~tomers, tbnt they have jus.t rccoivod, !"rom 
the enstern cities, n. largo, f.ce8h '1-nd splendid stock of 
SPRING ANO su~fottR tmoos, 
Embracing ovory atylo and pa.ttern which can be 
found 1n tho best markets of the country. An enu-
inoration of our extonei\•o Hlnok would occupy inoro 
spa.co i;tpd titnh tbnu ,vo ,v:sh lo devote to such busi-
bl\s3, ·We can only s,ty, th.rt we aro proparod to ~a.t-
isfy a.Jl tho rcsu!onable us well as somo or the tmren-
i,ona.l:Ho warils of this community; and nre detcrmin~ 
od, by prompt a.ttenlion to businc~s n.nd by selling a.t 
low prices, to eocuro a continua-Lion of lho vcr.y Jibtr-
a.l rntronngo hOrl.itofore: bxfon,letl to our estu.h1ish-
mo1.1t. Those who o.ro in want of n.ny kind of Dry 
Goods; Uroc,erie:s, Produce, &c .. will p1e1tso call nt 
<fflr store, in tho Buokini;bn..m. Emporium, corner Of 
~lain ant\ Gambier stroets;.Jt!t. Vornon. . 
Apr. JJ. Bi,AM & ~IEAD. 
Remo,·e{l to lV001hvanl Block. 
. , . . ii. J'tJcCOll.!11ICli, , 
RESPECTFULLY infotrns the eitizeno of Mount Vernon n.ud ,·icinity, th~t he has remo,1ed to 
"\VooLh varcl .Ulock, second story, Where ho will al-
ways keep err hand a, l,uge and choice :stock of 
J,"';LEGA1 "T FURNITURE, 
Sueb as Buron.us, lle<lsteads, Sofo.s, Chairs, Teto. ... ri-
tOtos, " 7hilt-uOti:i-, '\'nsbista.nds, Sidob;:mrds, B6C1k~ 
cases, cC.-c., &c., all of which a.ro made of tb._e b~st 
matorio;}~ n.tld frnished in a. superior sf_yle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
i ntri ati1l prc"pn.rod to a('oommocla.to tho~E\ ,visliinp 
Coffins: or aLtendanco wiLh :-i. Ifoarse; u.uc( ,Vm k~cp 
oll hand a.n<l mf\ke to order Collins of n.ll sizes a.nd. 
dcscript..ions, with prices corrcspondi11.g to the qtrn.li-
ty'. 
I rcsroctfully invilo tho pcilro-'-1rti;o of the public, 
n.nd I a.at deterrniued tha~ my work sbnU give :::iatj:3_ 
[action. J. Mct.;Ol~illCK. 
Mt-. Vernon, mny 5:tf; 
IL ui,An.li., 
No. ~ W:u•d'"' Huildin;; 
Uorn.~r of Jlfain an.d Fine .s'trecf.11, I NVITEfl_ tho attest.ion of tho public gon_ornll.r to call a.ud ex:tmlue llis largo and splendid ns~ort-
montof ga·ods for spring and. E:ummor "oar; Whicfi ho 
bas just rcceivod, consisting of 
FRENCIJ, GER'.l[AN, and 
E~GLISU CLOTUS, 
DOESKINS, 
FANCY CASSL\tERES, &c. 
Also, a largo :tssortmont of CT-onb's Fnrnishing 
Goods, embracrng 'rf~S", S~lo:i, Collars, pin.in and fan -
cy Pocket Han<lkerc:biofe, Glo"T'OF"; bln:ck antl fancy 
Kid, lfalf Hose, Susp-onders, :Q"_r;iwcr, Sbitts n.nd Un. 
dcr Sbirls, ,.\c., .. t.c. 
Clothes rm~de ~o orlli!'r o-n tho shortest notice nnd ln 
tho Ue:,,t style n.nrl warr:tnlo<l to fit. Plea.so give me 
a en.II before· b11yin~ elsewhere-. 
J&iij- Also; s~ott's Srrin:; Ilcpor~ or Fllshio;.Js for 
ml:-:. ..1.\pi-. 2 ~-,::lm. 
Palj)itat'.on and 0th.er fur01s C1f Heart Dlsea.ses, 
Li\·or Compln.int.s, Dysp.o.psi :.i, and all otheI D'iseasos .l\'c~,r Advertiscmcn.t. 
of the Sloma«h n.nd lillWcls, P-ilos, &o. Snmmer hn.3 COtn\'.', 
nott..OWAY'S Oli\'TMENT. 
THE GRE-A'f CCUN'.flm, 1'.RlH'l'Af~T, 
,j_•ho virus of cliseas~ often makC'R its wn.y to ,he 
interual organi"- lli rough thfl pores of the i;ikin . Tl1i~ 
penelraling Ointment, melting under lhe hand a:-1 
it is rubbed in, is absorbi?d throu.gh the !=,amech'.11n-
nel&, aud, teach: ng th~ Peat or i ufl 1mation, prdm1>t• 
ly and invariably subdues it, whe ther localed In 
the kidneys, the liver, lh e lungs, or any other Im• 
porta1lt or~an. It penetratrs the surface to th 0 
h1torlo}, through tl1? cou ntless tubes. t.hat cbmmu-
uicate with -the Skin , as summer ralll pll!\tWs 1nto 
th e foverod earth, dlffdslug its cool and regenerat-
ing Influence. 
Skin DiseH.scS nhd (:1nndnlnr Sw·e11in::-~. 
Evc.ry species or exterior 1rrit.atidn ts <1uicl\.l)' 
rednced by the llntl-lnflamatory aolton of this 
Ointment. Antrry E1tUP'tlo~s,such as RA.LT RHEUM, 
Ettrs1PE:LAS, '11F.TT.F:1t 1 R1NowonM, ScALO H1r.i1-o, 
NKTTi.r., RASH, ScAnr1-:T, (or !Tell) &c., die out, to 
rettirn no more, under its application. llospibtl 
Q~perlence in lf ll parls of tht' wo'rld proves its in~ 
fallibillity in diseases of tho skin', the muslee, the: 
join!~ and th e glanJs. • 
ULCERS, SURES, AND TU~IORS. 
The effect of this unrivalled eitternal rem•d v 
upon Scrofula , and other viri~ lent ulcers, ~nd' sors; ., 
Is a!most miraculous. 1t first discharges th{'! poi·-
8011 which pz-oduces suppuration and proud ff~,111h, 
ai]d thus the cures which 'Its bo:,ling ptoperthn1 
afte-rwa.r<ls complete ure sllfo aq well ns permanent. 
\Vciund ~, Bruises,. J'.,uru~. ttnd Scald!'(. 
In cases of the fracture of the bonoi;;, injuri~" 
cauf-ed by steam exp losio ns~ .Bttu1sr.s-, BLR~S . Sc,n,os,. 
RrtEUllA1·rs:it, STIFFNESS ,:,r· 1·1-u: 1ornTs, aud cou-
tracLfon of the sinews, ft iq ompioyed aud warmly 
recommended by the~ faculty. Thi-, tnaTYeHoatii 
remedy has been i.nlroduced hy its invintor iT\ 
person into nil the ',eadiPg Hospitals ofEtlropc,and 
no private hou~e'nold shoulrl be wlthou l it. 
UNDENIABLE TESTl~IONY, 
. The !lledioal Staff of lhe Frenth ~nd En·gli•h 
Armies in tl-.e Crin1ca, ofllcially siguod their •p· 
proval of HrJl!oway's Olntmenl. f\R the, mo'3t reliu• 
blo drosslr,g for sabre•cuts, stabs, ond gnn-•hot. 
wounds. lt is alsa used by the surgeon, of th-, 
Allied :•.avic, 
-·-· Botli tlic Ointmci,t and Pills .•l11>1tld ~ use<l ;,. 
the fiJllowinq cc~.,,. : 
Jlunioi:s, 711ercuri-JI F;rupllous, Swelled Glaud•, 
Burn~, Chnpped Hands, ~or0 Legs1 
Spraini, Veneral Sorcf!l, S tiff Joints, 
Plies, Skiu Diso:\Ses, Tflttcr, 
Scalds, Sore Breaata, Fistula, 
Gor.t, Rheumati:;i:n-:, Ringworm. 
Ulcers, Ralt Rheum, Chilblaiu.t. 
Lllmbogo, Soro Throats, Soro Head,. 
Soro of all kinds. Wound• of alt kind•. 
D:rCAOTION ! -None arP genuine u n\e~s the wordri-
'· HoLI,OWA Y, New YoaH· A~D Lot'moN/' ared\Rc~ru• 
ible UB a WQ/CT•ntark in everv lear of the hor_)k of ,Ji •. 
rodions around each pol or ·box ; tho some may be • 
plui11l jt seen by HoL01~G TJIE L&AP TO THE LIGHT. A 
ha11dsom13 reward will bo givon lO'B.n y one re nder • 
ing such lnformi'.ltion as may l'(Stt.d to the d9-trcfion 
or auy party or parties countorfeitmg tl"M!I m,odicitt-el"I ... 
o1' ,·ending lho t:tame, lr.uov,·ing lhem lobs ll!puti-ou" 
•,•:Sold ot tho ~hnufe')\orv of Profea,or Hollo-
w~y, ~o Maiden Lane, ,6w York. nnd oy all res-
11ectahle Dniggl•t•, ancl:Ocalers IQ ~fodicinethro ul?h• 
out the l nitod Kt•~6s and the civilized ,,.orld in 
pols at 25 cen•s , 62Jf cents, and tl e.ach. 1 
JU T.hcre ia a consideral>le 8'l'Oing by taking th& 
largl)r s1z~v. 
. N. B.-~Directions for lhe gui<lanoe ~[ paliont• 
rn rve·:y d1~rder nro afli<ed tu each pot. 
!\fay 5:J y. 
NEW GOODS. 
rr1.<ITD 1ar:;:est flitook, chNtpest Anrl best ~flD now bl) 
found nt [:,lay 12.] WAR:<'ER ~!ILLJ:;R·~. 
'.l'o 1>aintcrs ' ud lioU~clm lldcr. 
! SUP~ltIOH arti<'lo of t'Jino Pa.int, with RltJ'dy 
......_1--l_ cq.uul to ,vhite Lcti.l, with tlro Brilliant ,vhitf) 
of .l!'rencU Ziuol kept const;uilly (Ill ho.ncl, nt 
runy 12. IVA!lNTrn ,\JILl,ER·s. 
Jr.ifi"' ,.\.ll di:sori.sos of the eye ancl ear, NcuraJ"gi::t, • Fino hats muti~ bo worn. - J:,,or llent, 
Epi;epsy, a.ud all forms 01: ~el'VOU.B Di~ma.Se3. .l ouH. rrreml~ will tio<l n~ J. Epti teln & Bra·s Store A GOOD o-mc{', witb. U,u i•'t.cl1trd!, ill tb'e 6oo.Lre 
No ebarg.o for consuUa.tlOn. an: cx.tcns1vo n.nd vttno::-1 oi:zs,1rtrnont of tho mosi of bu.:iu,1ss. luquiN of 
Juno 23. B. D. JIARD:1-lAN, 111. D. popul~r styles. J. El'STETN & BflO m,y 20. rn;,. .1. ~. MH,T,ER. 
COD:i?ISn. The lovers of Codfish wjJl find au ex June lB. TiJhri\o rl !Joi/se. r o, I· 1 to t ,v r O l'AlUJ.I<:,.s. t yon w•n- ge so1De,~ in,9 oollent artiole a.t. .l OS.EPH ,\r AT8ON'S. BEEF TouguGa a.uJ Dologuia, 8aui,.agiJ!, for ill.lo at n,;:ood to ent. or dru1k , can ;l.t 
,,jar. 3f , . . l\lnr. 31 , -TOSEPlt WATSON'S. ii,. 31. JO ~F,PH ;,-\T:•":'i'":.:. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
WlU. DUNRAR, · 
.AtioT"tey and Cowisellor at Law, 
MO.UNI VERNON, OHIO, JPIJ- Office 1l Miller's Block, in ~he room forruc:ly 
,ecupied hy H on. J. K. l\liller.11-farn st. dee 2, 
JOHN ADAi\lS, 
Attorney at Law nnd Notary Public, 
OJl'J'J()E-IN WA~J/S NEW ~UILDrNO, 
Mount l er-non, Ohio. 
Hor. l l:tf. 
DR. c. l\I. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
' Office nil l,e ;·eto.furc on G«mhi.er Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, ORHl. 
ALL epe-rations warrnnte.J, e.nd none but the beet mntt'riala usecl. Whh n.n experience of 14 
years con5tnnt pTactice, anU an ncquaintancc with all 
tho Jn.te impro,oments in the art, he :fln.tters himself 
capable- of giving entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale :ind Retail Dealer in 
J'ur, Silk, Pariama, ll'ooZ and Pnmleaf Hat, &; Cap•, 
Umb1·cllas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fuu, 
AT the old stl\nd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James Oeorgo's. 
lh. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
~.AllGEL JSR.A.EL. It. B. GALUSHA. 
Israel & Galusha. 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancer:,, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the :Bank. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOW.', Ro,idcnt Dentist, • will attend to a.11 tho various. ma-
nipulutione pertaining to the profession, 
on rensona ble terms. 
_$!it-ALL OPERATIONS ,vARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, opposite ,vaodwa.rd'e 
Block. Entra.nce the same as to Daguorren.n Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W.R. HART, 
c .. rriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &c., 
MOUNT VF.TINO'."f, OH10. 
SHOP-Over W. :B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Sept. 2, 1856. 
REMOVAL! W E baT"a romoved tbe Central Bank to onr new room• on 1\lain etreet one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite tbe Kenyon IIouse. 
J.C. RAMSEY & CO. 
July 1 1856:tf 
GENTS! 
BUY TOUR 
CLOTHING AND 
FffRNTRHTN:<7- GOODR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrs.nd House, 
Notice. 
CGRTIS &: CRA)!BERLIN b&ving associated with them as partner, ,vM. C. SAPP, (former1y 
with J. Sperry &: Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, at the !lome place, on 
!\fain atreot, whero they intend to keep a general as-
sortment of Fancy and Staple Goods, and sell them 
for ready pay n.s cboop os thiJ cheapest, nnd we in-
t"lte all our friends to gh·e ns a. <'n.H. 
Mar. 3. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. 
Sun•eylng, Platting, &.c. 
PERSONS 111,ving busines, with the County Sur-veyor, or w1tntin!; Drafting, Platting. ncknowl-
ruent of Deeds, kc., will find the Survey(lr's office in 
Jadge 11iller's block, corner of 'Main and Vine streets, 
n the room over the Centml Bnnk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, S,m•eyor K. C. 
"Face the llluslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A ND a. fow of those boa.utiful and sweet-toned 
..._.'-)._ MELO-PEA.NS, for sale atmanufncturer's prices. 
The subscriber is prepared to fnrni.o:zh the above 
ns.med instruments, of tho -rory host qun.Hty, in tone 
and finish, at prices lower thu.n they have ever beon 
~old in thii pince. 
Call at the room, O\'"er the Cenh-3-1 Dank, in Jud go 
.Miller's building, corner of ]i!ain and Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
L. J.v.CUN'~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STRT;}:T, ~\OUNT YERli"ON, 0., 
( nreat Side,) nenrl!J u_pposite llr,,mlhriilve'a 8t01·e, 
THE only pla.cc in ti.Le city where you ca.n at al Umet,t. ~et tho /Jpstf, cheapPstt mid lntt!st 1Jtyle1J of 
REAUY•llL\UI<: CLOTHING! 
Also, Gentlenum'8 Piir11i'.lli.i11!] (/QodM, d::r., &c. 
Please cnU, before g oing elsewhere, and mai-kt{ 
wdl tho "SIGN OF TITE lHG STAR." 
.Mt. Vernon, Apr. 1-1, 1857. 
--~Y.8.llArro HOOSE, 
ON MAIN Sl'I:.£1':T, lfOUNT l'ERNON, OllIO. 
HENRY WAR:SER, .................. PnoPRJETOR. 
H AVL"',G lensed tho o.bove oM and well-known Public House, I respectfullr inform my friends 
&nd iraveling pu\,lie that I am ptepnred to cnturtnin 
all those who may fnvor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The llouse ha! been thor-
oughly renoratod, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
t>ry thing th, ~•.rket "ffords, that is seasonable and 
g<,od, will be ~orvod up for my guests in the bost 
•tyle. I woultl invite th• patronage of tho old pat.. 
rnna of the llouso and the public in genera.I. 
ro&y 29:tf. TI. WARNER. 
S. O. DE.U,H, 
A TTO RSEY AT LAW, 
A!'fD ACTI:'fG JV'BTJCJ: OP THE PIC.&C.E, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. WILL <>!lend to all bu,ino,s on trusted to his cnro. Office n.nd re sidence-Eli ll.iller's building cor. 
ner of Main and Vine Street,. 
-~leo, if!I ngont fur the Fn.rmere tTnion Insurn.nce 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa.., will insure 
asainst loss by fire, Fu.rm Property, Dwellings, out-
houses, Btoros, a.nd other buil<lings, goods, warof!I nnd 
merchnndize, on :\s fn.vora.blo terms as nny similn.r 
institution. Cush Capital $200,000. Losses prompt,. 
ly &dju•ted nnd paid. May 27:tf. 
NEW SPRING GOODS. 
l'IJRS. ~. A. BREWER, TA ll:ES pleasure in ruinouncing to her friends and cuEtomcrd that sho has received a. large nnd 
benutiful stock of 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
S uch n.s Donnets, Ribbon!!, :E:,lowers, Ladies' Ca.ps, 
llead Drosses, Ladles' Riding lla•s, .tc., &,c., wbicl1 
ehe will sdl lower than hn.s here.tofore been offered 
iu Aft. Vernon. 
Ladies' Dre!sos of all kinds mnd& to order. 
llil" The Ladies are rospoctfully in,vited to call nt 
my new rooms, on Vino street, nearl7' opposite tho 
Pmit Office, and oxamino my stock b&fote mo.king 
their vurehn~M. ApT. 7. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects nn,1 Builders, 
MT, VER:SO?'f, omo, 
A RE prepared to furni sh Architorturnl Desig11s for Dw ellioge, Stores, Public Buildings, kc.-
Having recently purchased the St.enm Planing and 
Sn.sh Factory, n.t the foot of Vine street, formerly 
owned by Cla.rk & Co., nud beins:; nmv engaged in fit-
ting it up partly ,-rith new mnchi ncr'Y, theiy nre pre. 
pa.rod to furni ::!'b , at short nctice, Sash, Door1J, Blinds. 
Braokeu, lVindoto and Door F,·ames, A.rc!titrave• and 
!,foul/li ngs, from 1 tn 8 inches wide. 
Vara.ndah!, Por os, Tracery, Pentlant, Ba.lm1trado 
floroll Work and Balcony Fronts, all of which will 
be l(Ot up in good \t;)'lo of Moclorn Architecture. 
Meebanies nr.d otl1ers designing to build ,v 11l flnd 
it to thoir advantage to give us u. call before puroba.s. 
ing. l\lur. 10. 
G1·ocery aull P1·oduce Store, 
4 Doora 8ou01, o/ G£~mbier Street, 
MAIN IHREl:;-r, ~IT. VEltNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Ll\to of tho firm of George &: Trott,) 
TAKES pleasure in n.nnouncing to the citizens of Knox n.nd tho surroun81ng countie!!, that be hn.s 
opened '.l Grocery und Prodnce Store, a.t the nbove 
l!tll.nd~ where he will ahvn.ya keep on hand u. choice 
and genert1.l sloe - of 
J>A '.UlLY GROCERIES._ 
Embrn.cing every article needed in a fnmily~ 
I wHl P9..V po.rticular attention to th& ~ urcbn.se nnd 
st>le of Produce, for which I sb"ll pay-lbo bighost 
m.9,rkat price:. Tho pa.t,·on:i.ge of the 1:mbl\11 is eoHe:. 
ited. Apr. 2.J :tf. 
,-OTIUE, 
ALL p~t'sonfl iodeU"d to the snh<>oriber on boo uceount or ot.horwi~e, will please cn.11 dnd settlo 
'by pn.yment or note,. l1 "'r4 ons having claims ng-n.inst 
bitn will plea3e pros~nt them for sotUemont. Ac. 
counts must ho settled .: DAN. S. NORTON. 
May:tf. 
LADIES, tho best and cheapest Dress Good,, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons, .le., cnn be found nt 
,\fay 12. W AR-"ER MILLER'~. 
LINSEED, Lnrd, Tmrnars' and Sporm Oil,, eon-1tantly r1n ha:uti., ~t r.-Jnccd prices, a.t 
,faJ· 12. w ~mffR , rrL1,rws 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! · 
VV::S::ITE 
Ilos recently received a large addition to his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS 'BOOKS, 
Many of which wore purchased at late tr&de 
sales and will be !!old a.t reduced prices. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
BIG :BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c;, &c., &c., 
A greo.t variety, 
at WilITE'S, 
Sigu of tho BIG BOOK. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE un<lcrsigned respectfully tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
inghn.m corner, nnd would inform the pnblio that he 
bas remo,ed bis stock one door south, (in the same 
buil<lin,:;)-bis room is between Beam & l\iea.d's Dry 
Goods Store, nnd W. :B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Ho has just upened & lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufo.cturnr~, which be will 
wu.rrc\nt to ouetomers. Amongst bis new stock will be 
found Ladies' Congress and Lace Ga.it.ers, of Lasting 
and Kid, Misses and Children's Gn.iters; Men and 
Boy•' Conl(ro•s Gaiter,, Oxford Ties, Co.If, Kip and 
Ennmelocl Brogans, &o. Call and see. 
Apr. 2V:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Good Bal'gaius. 
TRE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situa.to on the west side of the 
Public Sqm1re, and on the north side of High street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two clwelling Apart-
ments, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a residence and recoivcs 
o.bout one thousand dollars yearly rent. Tho whole 
ie for sn.le on ren.sonnble terms, or exchanged for 
good farms. (Mny 27.J · G. A. JONE!". 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stove, of all daaeriptions, embra-cing Cooking StoveEi, and the most bcnutiful 
anrl useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jluuafrict11re~·s and Dealer11 i11 Sheet [,·on, Copper 
a,ul Tin TI7cu·e of eve,·y ki1,d; Patent Pumps, 
l,.ea(l Pipe, llm·dwm·e, Plat Irons, a 
great r;u,riety of Howrn- Keeping Ar-
ticles, Eave TroughB, Ti"n Roof-
ing, and Cuudwctor,, &:c., 
HAIN STREET, llOU~T V.ERNONJ onto. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~V fully informs the public and his 
friends that he continues to manufac-
ture Ca.rrial?OS, Baroucbes, Rockaways, Buggieft, Wn,.. 
gone, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various atylo 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strlctregnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be ,.t. 
tended to on tbe most reasonable terms. A.s I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but e::tperienced mecbn.nics, I feel confident that 
a.11 who favor mo with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will he warranted. 
p-- Purchasers o.rorequel!!ted to give me a cal1 be. 
fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
,var With England Talked of? 
BUT JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in oruer to direct the public mind from the horrors of wnr. will 
on or n.bout tho 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion a Large and Splend id stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, oppo!!-.lte Yr'n.rden &. Burr. 
Our otock will bo coror,oaed of Dry Good,, Groce-
ries Hardware, Queenswa.re, 13-!lota, and Shoes. 
,Ve shall adopt tho one price or uniform ~ystem, 
treat all alike. We have bought our $Nds cheap for 
ca.sb, a.nd we oan a.nd will sell them che8;' • 
,ve will take butter, eggs, feathers, beab.,S, dried 
fru it, r ags, 
Good hitching post• .to. If you want tooavemon-
ey come to the new store of 
March 11:tf. · JOHN McINTYRE .t Co. 
Uldes and Furs ,vanted. TIIE bi,..,.hest price in cash paid for green and dry hidet Calf Ski11,, Wool and Fur Skins of nll 
kinda, at tho storo in Jones ' Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMO:KD. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
City Insurance Company, 
OP' CLEVELAND, omo, 
W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchancliso and other Personn.l Prope,ty, against loss by Fire. 
.Also, the l\lonarch Fire nnd Life Asmra.nce Com-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a. 
ga.inst similar lo••••· W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf A1<:ont, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Just Received. 
A CHOICE lot of Sug>lr Cured Ila.ms, Shoulders and Dried :Beef, at JOS. W ATSON'i\ 
J\l a.r. 3. Fa,mily 8upply Store. 
EXTRA S. F. Family Flour nlways on hand ai JOS. WATSON'S 
Mnr. 3. Family Supply Storo. 
t•aper ! .Pa1m1· ? 
A N entira new Stock EXTR.!. QUALITY writing pn per of u.11 size,, just recetved by 
WlIITE. 
Dae. 30. Sign of the JHG B001t. 
THE RUSU 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S :.ceounted for by the oxeoedingly LOW PRICES, they are selliog their ne,, atook of Spring and 
1,ummor Goods. ?',fR.y 13. 
Gene1·al •Land Agency. 
D. C. MoNTGOll'Env, .M-r. VEn~o::"f, Ou10. ENGAGED in entering Landa, locating Land \Vnrran ts and ma.king inve!!tments in Heal Es-
tate, in Kansa s, Missouri 0;nd I owa, Also, collection 
business attended to. Ad<lress at Leavenworth City, 
Kansas Territory, until further notice is gi,'en. 
References to Willi:i.m Dunbar, M. ](. 1\Htchell, 
Samuel Israel, \Vm. J1 cC1elland, J. ,v. Vance, S. \\i. 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. l !. Sapp, R. C. Ilurd, ll. B. 
Curtlf.l, and .Alex. C. Elliott, Mt. Vernon; 8. Finch, 
Dela.ware, Ohio; and to ll. Curtis, Keokuk, lolfa. 
Apr. 1-1. 
Farm f'or Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy n home,teau of about O:NE H UDitED ACRES an opportunity is no,v 
c,tfored. Sa.id premises are distant about 2½ mile!! 
from Moun~ Vernon, and on the roi.-~d leading from 
thonce to Coshocton and mills formerly O\Vned by 
Robert Gilcrost. About fifty acres are uncler good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also House, Or· 
cbard, Springs, J;c., necessary to make said fo.rm n 
desirable residence. ,Vill be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
J a \'.I. l,tf. JOUN anAJltS, Agent , 
MT, VERNON BUSINESS 
THE XE\V CLOTillNG STORE 
S1;i11 i.:n. -the Piel.cl.! 
A.LL COlllPETITION DEFIED? 
CLEVELAND BUSINES3. 
TI'. P. COOKE & CO., 
WUOLF.SALI-"'! DEALERS lN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
. RflOE FTNDINc+S, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.T. EPSTETN & BROTHER, No. 35 Water Street, 
T c;I~EVEIJ~D, OlllO. UANKFUL for the very liberal patronage ex- .flJ:£1 .. Particular attention paid to orders. tended to tb~m by tho citizens of :Mt. Vernon w. P. CO()KJ-~. E. DENISON. 
and vidnHy, beg leave to announce that tboy are _ Ole,clond, ma.r. 3_1:ly. 
El ill on hnnd. with fl h'tr'!<'J" nnd hC'ttcr stne~( of ~-----------
READ Y-]Jf ADE CLOTHING HOLD YOlJR HORSES AT 
Thnn hns ever been offered for solo in this market, R. C> BIS C> N, S 
and n.t prices that defy all competition ! SS Superior t-!in-eet, ClcTehuul. Ol•io. 
Our stock (which is mn.nufa.oturod exclusively by HE HAS tho largest rmil best selected stock of 
ounelves.) consi6ts of ovory article usunlly found in Men and Boy 's Clothing. Gents' Furnishing 
n. first class Clothing Store, such ns Conts, Print~, Goods, Rub her Clothing., Cloth~, CassimeTe~, Vee tings, 
Veflts; Ilandkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirts and Colla.rs, &c., in the western country, n.nd is selling them a.t 
Ha.ts and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and nll a.bout t\venty-five per eent. lower than any other 
kinds of honse in Ohio. 
Gentlemen's Furnisbing Goods! Heis also agent for Tborn·s Pntontlmpro,·cd SEW-
Our facilities for obtain.log Tr sh supplies of goods ING 1\IACHINE, tho greatest inveDLion of the age, 
are sueb, that everything new nnd desirable in the which he sells at about half the price of oLber ~la-
Clothing line will be constantly found upon our chines. Don't forget the place, S8 Superior Street, 
shelves. at the sign of the Big Red Coat, Clovoland. 
\Ve are determined, n.s heretofore, to soll lower . Cleveland, mn.r. 31:ty. 
than tho lowest, and are willing to refer to those ------'----'-"'--'---,,----------
who have dealt with us to substantiate all we s:>y. D. D. Kendall &. {Jo., 
Those who wish for cheap and fashionable Clothing 
a.re resp'ectfully invited to give us a call bc(oro pur. 
chasing elsewhere, at our store in the Lybrand llouse. 
Apr.14.1857. J. EPSTEl:q ,1; BRO. 
REMOVAL. 
C. 0. CURTIS, 
HARD\VARE MERCHAN'.r, 
Afe10 doora ,mutl,, of Woodicm·d Blo ... k, and next door 
to 11..ytle's Silversmitli Shop, 
SIGN OF THE :BROADAXE, 
ll.lai11 SU-eet, lUonnt Vm·ueu, O. 
NAILS, Glass, Chain Pump!>, Tnble and Pocket Cutlery, Oun llarrels and Trimmings, Cn.rpen -
ter's Tools, Houso Trimmings, Zinc, White Lead and 
Oil, Sn.dlery and Coach Hartl ware of n.11 descriptions. 
The attention of purchnser!-1 is invited to my largo 
'WHOLESALE .AXD RF.TATL DE.!.LER8 I~ 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
No. 1~:i Snperior ~• t nod No. !J Public Square 
CLEVELAND, 0. H AVING recently greo.tly enlarged our establish-ment, we would call the atientlon of our coun-
try friends to tbe largest and best ussortod stock of 
Domestic and Sta.pie Dry Gooks ever exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of many yeo.:rs in the bnsine.sji( has 
enabled us to purcba.se our good.a at prices that defy 
competition. To the trade we can offer, in our 
whulcsale de.partmont, induooments unsurpassed by 
any eatablishmcnt west of New York City. 
H. D. KENDALL & CO. 
Clevoland, M:ir. 31:ly." 
and extensive stock, which I will sell on as favoro.- l:IUETT, BERliER'[' & CO 
ble terms as ean be sold in the west. • 
Thankful for the many favors of the past, he hopes 
for a continuaiion of tho same. Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADDLE AND HARNF.~S MAKER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
OppoRite lVan1e.r lililler'11, 
J.JT. VEltNO~, 0. I-::T A VINO recently purchased the Saddlery and =i_ lln.rnoss est.a.blishment of E. Lybarger, would 
reepectfully announce to the citizens of Knox coun-
ty, that I intend to keep on hand n. general assort-
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, Ila.lters, Whips, 
Collars, a.nd everything "n.ppert.."l.ining to my Pusiness, 
which I am preparod to sell upon the most reason. 
able t<'rms. I koc;> none but good workmen, and 
therefoTo can wan·a11t my 10ork. 
By a fair ~ystem of dealing, and Rtriot a.ttention to 
business, I hope to merit a fair share of pub1ic pat-
ronage. ~ Particular a~ent.ion given to the man. 
ufaoture of fine Ho.rness. 
Apr. 21:y. A. GTLLIAl\I. 
BOOTS, SUOES AND LEATHER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE just received n. large atock of all kinds of Boots, Gaiters, Brogans and fine Shoes, of su-
perior quality, for all sorts R.nd sizes of veople, om-
bracing some new and splendid style• of Spring and 
Summer Goods. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American C3lf Skins, Splits, Moroccq:4.. 
Linings, Bindings, anJ Lastings-
SHOE JUT ANU FINDINr.S, 
Of a.11 klnds, including Lasts, Trees, Crimping Bonrds 
and Iron!I, nnd nll sizes Shoo Pegs and Nn1Js. Also, 
IlOSIEltY, NOTIONS, TRUNKS, 
And n. good 1u~sortment of India RnhLer Shoos, nil of 
which will be sold at the lowest living rates. 'Ihe 
public are rospcctfully invited to call and see, and 
jud~c for tbemself'Cf. 
l\It. \'eruon, Apr. 21;.., _1_8_57_. ________ _ 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
J A~I ES GEORGE, RESPECTJ<'ULLY iuforms bis uumerous friend• nnd customer~. thn.t after a. tcmpoTnry with-
drnwnl from bm;; inc-:s, that be bns tn.ken his old fltand 
a.t the corner of Ma.in n.nd Gn.mbier streets, wh ere he 
intern.Is, ns heretofore, to keep for sale a. large and 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such as will meet tho wants of this community. He 
is determined to gi,•e the business his undivided at 
tcntion, and sell chen:por than e,•er. A continuntion 
of the patrona.ge of his old custOUlOrs is solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
Threshing lUachlne"· 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jf«nH/actK-ren, of Tlireahing ltfrrchineB.. toitl,, Stuart' 
Prdr.mt Celcbrnted Separat01· and Gleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-strurtiOn. and perfect in its operation of nuy ma.-
chine fhnt h:is eYer c:oroo ·under our obsern1.tion, antl 
l,be least liable to get out of ropn.ir. 
,Vitb this Separator we use the Ohio Ro,•se Powc.1·1 
wnich is double geared and vory strong. Also, the 
Jft. Ver,io11 Po,oer. a single geared power, simple in 
its construction a,ucl runs very liA'ht nnrl en!'-yj ea.sy 
to lon.d and light to hau1. Also. tbe Tumbling Sha.ft 
Power, running with tumbling ~hafts, 20 inch cylin-
dc(, a good machine, very hard to be beat for onso in 
running, or ~1.mount and perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Power, a. i:1ingle gen red mn.chinc, 
which we fitted up tho last sea.son. nnd, upon trial, 
pro,es to be 1rnexeelled by a n y powor in use. It is 
simple, substantial and the lightest running of nny 
in our knowledge. 
,vith the above Powers a.nd Separators we use the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchaeers.-
All work WEHranted. Repairing dono with neatnef:. t1 
and despatch. 
The subscribers woulu say thnt they have ma.chines 
constantly on hand, a.nd a.re better prepared thn.n (n·er 
to supply their cu~tomere with any thing in their line , 
either Threshing Machines o, other ms.chil'\os; Cnst 
Plows, Long's ht.test improved. .Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest patent. Al so, Stool Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Gra.h:::tm Patent, tho unexoelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern. ha.rd to beat. Cultivator.s, 
Roger's Solf.Shnrpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and -rarious Agri9ultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, tho King of stove~. 
The Parlor Cook, tho premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. 5, n.ir tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Houses. ]'ancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These are 
good stoYC!!, and those purchasing here cu.n always 
get new pieces when any fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, diff~rent s izo1;1, and '1'indow Weights, and 
in fnet &!most anything wanted by the people can be 
ba.C.: on short notice, as we ba.ve facilities for manu. 
faoturfo; to order. Onr For:mdry and Mn.chine Shop 
isin succei's-[ul operation, and our intenti.on is to make 
it 1Deet the wants of tho people, and gh-e out good 
wOrk. Furlong i'oundry little ~vest of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. 6. M. C. FURLONG .I; SAVAGE. 
"tVoman•s Rigbts--Ne,v Invention 
f'or the Ladies I! W ISNRR'S PATENT WASH TU:B i, deeidodly the bel!!t n.nd most convenien t machinery for 
washing clothes, that bas evor been invented. It 
has now been in UEle for two yoa,rs in the Ea.storn 
States and generally introduced in every Stnte in the 
Union, and gives almost univcrsn.1 sa.tiefa.ction, when--
ever employed, wh'ieb can bo fully substantiated by 
reliable testimony from evory quarter. This is no 
humbug. Read the following 
CERTIFJCATF.8: 
' l\lT. Vr.nYo~ . .rnly 4, 1856. 
\Yo, the undersigned, have \1 :!P<l \tisnor's Putent 
,vash Tub, and after giving it a thorough trin.l are of 
the opinion tha.t it is the best improvement of the 
kind yet offeTed to the public and o.s such we eboer-
_fully recommend it. It saves many hours of hard 
labor over the hot ete3,ming, old fashioned wash tub. 
'\V'11. SA.NDBRSO!i!', H . ,v. BALLJ JOB EVANS. 
Wo h11ve in use one of Wisner's Patent ,vash Tub~ 
whi ch has been thoroughly tested. It cannot, be re~ 
')Om mended t 10 highly, a.nd wo consider it the best 
improvemeL~ of tho ago. 
C1 It DRAKE, Proptr Franklin Rouse. 
t ba.ve hn.d in use in my family, for several we'"'ks, 
ono of ,visner's Patent ,vash Tubs, which has thus 
far givon good satisfo..ction. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
This is to cortify that I bave used one of Wisner', 
Patent Wash Tubs aud I h:>vo no hesitancy in pro-
nouncing that it opera.tea well, sa.ves labor. doos the 
work well, and gives geoeru.l satisfaction. 
Dit:srEL c,,Anx. 
J Cully endorse the above. R. lt. SLOAN. 
,vc concur in tho a.hove-James lluntsberry, Wm. 
Cricler, J ohn Stagers, Ls.hen Headington, and Robt. 
'fhompson . 
WM. DUNBAR, F. J. Znrni-.:nu.&~ and WM. IlEV'!.NS, 
certify n..s: follows : u This Tub, not only performs 
better than any ,vashing Machino t.bat h11-s preceded 
it, but is ono of the greatest ltibor-saving machines 
!'or female use e\'"er invented." 
This Tub is manufactured and sold by the under• 
signed in Mt. Vernon, where all persons eo.n have 
Bo·ors AfD&HOLsaoEs , 
39 lVater Street, Oleve.land, 0.~io. 
w. I. IIUETT ....... .. .... L. nuna.ER.T ............ inA A.DA.M'J. 
Clcvelnnrl .Mar. ~l:Jy. 
HENRY P. B. JEWETT, 
(Snccessorto Jewett, Proctor & \Vorthiagton,) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
• WBOLESALP. DEALElt IN 
Wall Papers, Borders, Curtains, &c., &c., 
J 62 Superior-at., Cleveland, 0. BOOKSELLER:S, Merchants, Teachers, Agents, and nll in want of School, Blank or Miscella-
neous Ilooks, Stationery, ,va.U Pnpers, &c., supplied 
at the lowest rates, and orders solicited. 
Cleveland, Mar. 31:ly. 
John w. Sa,·geant, 
No. 7 \l'alt'r St,·eet, Cltivela11d, U bto. 
MAK01"ACTURER AND lJEALF.R. IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frtunes, 
GILT, IW~E- WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
. MOULDINGS, 
Loo]nng GJrt..,Res & Lool,in~ GIA.s~ Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE \tssortment of Pictures, consisting of Fine Steel Engr:wiuga, Colored and Uncolor8d 
Lithogrnphs, alwnys on hand. 
Cleveland, mur. :ll. 
~ ~. DAV/s..,,_ 
~"9· •r;-~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
Wholesale Dealers 
lN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANJ[LIN BUILDINGS) 
OEOROE A, DAVIS, l 
JI;. F. Pliill.:Ol'ro. .s 
&TONE MARBLE MANUFAC1URING WORKS, 
CL~YELAND, orrro. 
THIS Company is now manafn.cturing .rnme of the most useful and economical nrticles, such as 
Montlo Pieces, Table Tops, Golumns, &c., &o. 
They are wrought on blue sand stone of East Cleve-
lanJ., so ousmelecl as to fortn a perfect imitation of 
the ra_rest au,1 finef:t mtsrblo known in tbe world, and 
which for dura.bility, polish nnd beauty of finish, !JUr-
pa.ss the original it~olf. TQe cinors nre burnt into 
the stone, and bl'corno emheded, so as to become, as 
1t ·"·ere, fl. pnrt of the stnue itsel f.~ 
N'o oils, ncids or g-roa.se have any impres1:1ion upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
The price is less t hnn half of foo price of marble. 
Good mnntles from $15, $20 to S:J O. 
Letters n.nd orders addressed to th e "'Stone Mnrhlc 
Monufocturing Co., Cleveln.nrl, Ohio," will receive 
prompt nttention. Clen~lttnd, July 22:tf. 
JS_\AC A. l~AACS, 
Ul\'ION HA.ILL, Cie,·eland, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND Cl.OTB DEJ>OT ! 
TO !J.' HE CLOTHING TRADE. 
"'l-XTE h:n•o now in jn Store, in our Wholeso.le De~ 
l 1' pa rtmen t, 3, fa rge Stock of 
Nero Spn·ng Goods for :Men'B lf"' ear, 
Which wo ,viii guarn.nteo to sell ns cheap air any 
En!l!tern Jobbing House. ,ve have n. lnrgo in,·oice 
of Low Priced Broadcloths, and the ht r~est assort-
ment of new 5prin:r Styles of Fancy Cnssimorcs in 
the cit y ; 10 cases of light colored DoePkin Cass:imere~ 
for Sprin g Coats and Pants; 15 cases Saxony Twt: ed 
,-ery cheap; 12 ca.-.:es asst>rted Black Doeskin i ,vbite 
Brown, Buff nnd Chec1' Linens; ;:\'Iarseilles Coatings 
anU Y cstings, Italinn Clotl1s, Queen's Cloths, C.rnpe 
Lasting~, Atapncn, Mohair Cloth, Drase rtEtn, Linen 
Drill, Russin. Duck, Fat'mers Drill, Cottonn.des, So.tti-
uots, &c., &c. 
\\7 0 have received tho Agency of n. celeLratod·In~ 
dia Rubber mn.nufnctory, n.nd will soll 
lNfl lA RUBBER GOODS 
At :Manufacturer's Pricefil. 
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings nnd Fnrnishing 
Goods is unequalled by that of nay other house in 
the West. And we most cordially invite the Trade 
to an e~amina.tion of our extensivo ~tock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Union Hall, 
Mu.y 5:y. Cor. Superior and Vino Sta. 
Rl(JE &, BURNE'l'T, 
Importers nnd Whole,nle Dealers in 
Cltina, Orocl1:ery q- Glassware, 
No. Jt Supc1·io1• Su·ocl, 
1V. P. RICE. P, R. RURNETT. 
Cievelan<l, ,1nr. ~I. CLEVELAND, O. 
IlltAINARD & :BURRIDG.E, 
ENGRAVERS, LITIIOGRA.PDERS, 
.t\ND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppolite Wet/dell llouae, Ulevela,id, ·Ohio. 
Cleveland, llfay 5. 
A. FULTON, 
BELL A.ND RR.\SS FOUNDER, 
No. 70 ~••cond !!lttrl.'c-t, Piu~burab, Pu, I S prepared to furuish to ordor Church, Sten.mbon.t, Fn.ctory and other BoJJs, of all .sizc,s frem 10, to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bells made to order, Stop and 
Gage Cocks of nil sizes for Steamboats. Mineral 
,vuter Pw.mps. Counter Railings, and el'ery variety 
of JJro.ss Castings, finlshecl in the nea.tesl manner.-
Babbit'• Anti-A Uri lion Mota!. Fulton'• Patent Pack-
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:[y. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO. 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic ' 
STAPLE AND F1NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, 011, CLOTHS, &c., 
AT We.OLES.ALE ANn HETAn,. 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, 01110. 
CleYeland, J\fnr. 31:ly. 
JOSEPH FlJSSELL, 
(SUCCESSOR TO II. JJ. Ft1SSELL) 
l{e. 2 North Pom·t/1, Street, corner of J/arket Street 
PHTLADELPHI~ ' 
7\;f'ANUFACTURER of Umbrellas nnd Pnrnsols 
ll.L invites the attention of Merchants visith1g 
Philadelpbia to bis large stock of Umbrellas, manu-
factured with g ron-t cn,re, and of the best materials, 
for tho },all trade. nnd while be jg preparecl to aell on 
the most reasonable terms. · Aug 26. 
A CARD. DR. D. P. SHANNON respec tfully inform, h;, friends nnd the public, that he has associated 
with him, in the p.rnctice of Medicine and Surgery, 
Dr. 'l'. L. Hn.rpor, !ale of Pittsburgh, Pa., and for. 
merly Physician t,o the Marine llospitn1, a.t thn.t city 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
CURRAN & CO., 
Successors to A]goe & Co., 
. PRODUCE, FORW A.RDING 
-AND-
00 MM ISSI ON HOUSE . 
rrHE enbscribers ha.l"e opened a. house for the 
above purpose, at 
No. I!) Smitltfield i!ltreet, 
Four doors above the Monongalrnla. House. 
We will purcba~e, or receive, on Commission, for 
ea.le, coi1signmonts of Flour, Bncon., Cheese, Corn, 
Oats:, "Bnrloy, Fl11.xseed, G-ra.l!!s Beed, Ila.led Hay, &c., 
upon which wo will mako advances, or purchase at 
the beEt market rates for cnsh. 
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7:ly. 
PHrLLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Front l!lftreelt Plttsburght Pa• 
BELL -'.ND BRA.SS FOUNDRY, GASS an<l Steam Fitting .in •II its branches.-Manufacturers of Railroad Tank Valves, Steam 
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Guage Cocks, 
and all kinds of finished Brn.ss ,vork. Fittings for 
Grs, \Vn.ter n.nd Steam. and den.lers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
A.ad Gas lfixt.ures. Ill'ass castings for lta.ilrond Cars, 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &e. Anti-at.~rition 
Met .. 1 kept constantly on l.tnnd. Particular attention 
is~pnid to heating by Steam, Churches, Court Houses, 
Halle, and all kiaks of publio and private huildings. 
All orders promptly at,ondod to, nt prices that 
cannot fail to please. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
PIANOS! PI 4.NOS I! 
From tho celcbrnted .iJfanufu.ctory of 
NUNNS & CLARK, New York. 
H, ULTtHER & BRO., 
No. 53 Ji'1/tlt Street, Pittsburgh, 
H AVE just. receive.-\ a splondid and most ex ten. sive stock of Pin.nos for the spring trn.de, rang-
ing from $250 to $1000, n.nd embracing all styles, 
f.rom the plainest to the .most elnborate anrl cnrved. 
The Pi&uos ma.de by Nunns & ClArk n.re considered, 
a.t this time, as having no rival either in this country 
or in Europe, and they are the only instruments that 
have stood the test of our tryinJ:; southern and west-
ern clima.tes. If you wa,nt n. Pin.no to last you n. life 
time, buy one of Nunns & Clark's wnke. Also, a 
fine lot of Pinnos mnde by DUNHAM, Ne.w York, 
and STEINWAY &; SONS, New York, "ll of which 
will be fully warranted and sold at eastern factory 
price!!, and on accommodating terms. Purchn..sers 
receive a written guarantee warranting each Piano 
for five years. 
.A.lso1 a complete stock of 
:n.!l:e1..e>cl.eo:n.s, 
Made by the orif1'ina.l inventors, CAnnAnT & Nv.xn-
HAY, Ne,v York, :11d warrant.od n. genuine article. 
A choice lot of 
GUITAH.S, 
nest American, (Martin's) German and 
French. 
n. K1ober &; Bro,s. is the only house 
whorG n complete n.sisorttnent of Bra!s Instruments, 
American French and German, may be found. .Al-
so, Italia.~ Strin~s for Violin, Guitar, Ba.ss Viol, 
Banjo, &c., &o. The newest and most fashions.ble 
music received twice a week, per exµress. 
I-1. KLEBER & BRO., 
Solo agent~ for Nunns &- Clnrk~s Pinnos, for westei-n 
Pennsylvania, cnsteTn Ohio, &c.1 No. 5i Fiftb-st., 
Pittsburgh, opposite the Theatre, sign of the Gold-
en Harp. 
N. B. Old Pianos takon in exchange for new ones. 
Pitt,burgh, April 7. 
CO.Ml\1ERCIAL COLLEGES. 
. 
Dulf's llle1:canHle {)ollege. 
PITTSBUI\GII, P.A. FOUNDED in 1840, and incorporated by the Leg· islature or Pennsylvan iR, with perpetual charter. 
Board of 'l rtt$lees. 
}lis Excellency tbe lion. James Buch:inan, Presi-
dent e]ect of the United States, Hon~ Judge ,viJkins, 
Hon. Judge Hampton, Hon. Judgo Lowrlo, Hon. 
Charles N:iylor, Gen. J. ]{. ~Jorehead. 
P. Duff, (author of Duff's syEtem of Mercantile 
and Steamboat Book•ketlplhg,) President of th• fac-
ulty, consisting ·or from twelve, to fifteen Professors 
anU Lecturers. (See circular, p. 2.) 
This institution (founded nearly ohe-flfih of a een-
tury ago,) hns ever since had all the a.dvn.ntagea of 
the proprietors previous extensh•e experience in the 
realities and details of actual business, in perfecting 
tho colleginto course, consisting ot 
.Dou/ile Entry Book Keeping. 
An adequate idea. of the perfection and extent of 
this pa.rt of the course of study ca.n only be obtained 
fsom tho circular, page 4. 
Converting Single into Do1tble Ellfry.lJooks. 
An operation never before explained by any wri-
ters on account.a. 
Double entry Steamboat Book Keepin,q. 
CJosing six complete aeis of books, kept with and 
without the journal. 
Commercial and Ornamental J'enmansl,ip. 
Taught by one of the best penmo.n in the country, 
as will bo seen by his specimens. 
Com,mercial Cumputatwn. 
Embrra.cing about 400 business computation! not 
found in any Arithmetic. See a few selected prob-
lems circular page 21. 
1llercantile Law. 
Theso instructive and suggestive lectures are reg• 
ularly delivered by several member, of the llat. 
Commercial Ethics. 
A higbly interesting and instructive branch of 
commercial education. 
Co,mnercial Cor>"e1pondence. 
Exemplifying a large number of practical forms of 
business letters. 
Detecting Cottnfo,jeit Bank Notes. 
This wa.e the first institution in the country to in-
troduce this important and valuable brunch of edu. 
cn.tion. See list of l,ankera .recommendations, circu-
lar, p. 20. 
CAUTION. 
Our scholarships are sold in our offic:e only. No 
respectable institution thn.t cnn dispose of them at 
home, will have them hawed a.round the country by 
a.g~nts. , vary persons can perceive that colleges re-
quiring this financcering device to keep on their 
legs, must make tho heavy agency expenses, come 
out of their students at 111-st, who will find the college 
better suppliod with "paper professors" than real ones. 
Students have access to a library of 3000 volumes. 
~ .. Pamphlet circulars and !pecimens of Pen-
marnship mailed free to all parts of tho country. 
Duff's Book-Keopiag, Harper's new enlarged edi-
'ion pp 222 royo.l oct,.vo. Price $1.60; postage 21 
centis. • 
Duff's Steamboa.t Ilook-Koeping. Price $2; post.. 
age O cont.!!. 
See report of tho New York Chn.m ber of Commerce 
on Duff's Book-Keeping. circular, p 17. 
~Refer to 300 .Merchants and Accountants, cir-
cular, p 22) n.nd to 28 octavo columns of students, p 
27 lO 41. .April 28,y. 
GRA.l\"GER'S 
C01'11':IERCIAL COLLEGE 
COLU~rnus, OHIO. 
The mo.,t tko1·0119h &: practical Iuatit1Hion in t/1.e nre,t. 
,-XT ELL' s 'l'ERMS: vV O OD vv For full ~ouroe Including all departments of Book 
tll... FUR ~!.·nT URE -.~. ~-:~!~~~.~e·c·t~~~~ . ~'.'~. ~~'.'.'~~'.'~'.''.~: _;~~$4tbJg rf1 ..... -.. ~ For full course in Ladles' Deparlmeut, ..•. 20 00 
O'.E3:.A.XB..S, 'l'H E Proprietor, take great pleasure iu expre,s• 
WHO LES AL~ AN D R ET .A. IL, Ing their thanks for the gratifying aud unpre-
-EMnnActNo- cedented success which have marked the caret>or of 
EVERY STYI.E 01> FURNITURE, their institutiou, since its e•lubliehment at the Cap -
--tN- ltal. and stimul,ile$ the111 to renewed e.xertions lo 
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, me~t, i" the most efficient mauner, the rapidly in· 
Parlors, 
SUITABLE FOH. 
Chambers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
EQ U AL TO A,:,;-\• I:'f 
NEW YOR~ UR PHLLADELI'IIIA, 
ANn AT 
LOWF:R PRI(JES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-lllake1·s 
Supplied with nny quantity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on roa.son::tblc terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEA:'<!BOATS FURNISilED AT 
TITE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Wareroome, Nos. 77 and 79 '/' hird Street, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
JOSEPH PB~XOCK. KATHAN F. HART. 
I•a,:NNOCK &. HART, 
rof the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell,£: Co.,] 
F-u.1..-t c:> :n. Fe> ~:n. dry, 
Warehouss, 141 Wood St,·eet, 
PITTSllURGil, PA. 
creasing d~mund for a practical and comµrehen:-iive 
course of mercantile training. The great prur.llcal 
experience of the Principal, in heavy Banking ttn<l 
Commercial Houeeo, assi•ted by educated and oc• 
complished gentlern~n, htts e11abled him to briug to 
adeg,ee of perfection n system of Counting Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, not attuined by any 
other institution. Ettch stude11t. by this new pro• 
cess, I• drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, until he has mastered the whole routine of 
nn Accountant's cluties, as thoroughly OB thou.git l,e 
had served an appnnticeship in some large Commer-
cial House; aud l11Us all nwkwardnee:s, falterlug 
and egregious blunders are1 in a great measure, 
di••ipated. 
ln a~dition to our engagement of accomplished 
As•listauts, we have also secured the services of 
som-=t of the rnost emiuont leeturers iu Ohio lo lec-
ture on Commercial topics. 
Our course of instruction is too extended to f1at-
licularize here, bu( it embrnces everything con-
nected with Double Entry Book Keepiu,, with a 
free and full discussion of its scientific prlnclples. 
Lectures on Commercial History, aud History of 
eminent Commercial Men, Commercis!Geog-raphy, 
Commercial ProductR, Commercial CtLlcul:11iomi, 
Political Economy, 1\1~rcu.11tile Luw, Ethics of 
Trode, Partnership, &c. 
'l' IIE LAIJIE:; ' DEPARTMENT 
I• now opened for the reception of Ladles . • No 
instituliou in the Union imparts a more thorou..:h 
Tbos. MitchslL John B. Herron. ,vm. Stc,·enrnn . or interestiu~ course in this l>f' partmont. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., In conclusion, we would add, that wo sholl put 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves nnd Orn.tes, ·wogon Bo::us, all 
si'l,CS, llol.low Wn.Te, Plow Ca.stings and Points, Ten. 
Keuler:, Sod n.nd Tailors' Irons, " ' n,lor and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Pronl~ for Houses, and Miscella.neous Casting~, 
mtt.de to 01der. 
Pittshur~h. Apr. 7. 
UN I () N I•' (> UN DRY, forth onr best efforts to maintoi n a sti ll more emi-
,1':u·ellomm i,'o 19-1 l,ib,·rt:, ~ll•f'ct, neut degree the flallerinl! re ception with which 
, PI'l'TSB~RGJI,_ PA. our enterprise has 1J>el, •nd pledge nurselve• to im. 
7''.[ANUFACT URRil::-, of Gas. notl ." nt.er P ipes, of part a 1nt11P thorou9h , practical co 1,rsl' of illerr:,rnlile 
.ll all sizes, ""rim mun nn c~ .B'in "' Ji,mt.ull• le li Urn.ti• [nstructi .m, than cOn /Jc formed in any Other similar 
}fru ut.:; Fenders. &';c.., Coolnng S~o \" ofl . ~tove :-i 11nd C ll 
Rnngc~, " ' ugou :Uoxcs, P lo11 gh Ca..!> Ling~, Ten. 1'\cttie~, j O epe. I <l • 
... J I Ii n ,v, . 1\.1 ·h · 10 ·y C sL"n n, .k.., oun- Ain on ~ t 1e many recommen uhons, we give the :--tt :-ous_. o ow ,u e, - a.~ 11 1 L. 1 g:. , following: 
<lry CnSt ing:t generally. "We, the undursl.irned, take pleasure in testify• Pittsburgh, Ma.r._ 31:~y. 
Looking G asses ! 
ON HA ND. or made tu ordu·, G il t. Pi er , a.n,1 ::\Inn. tle Mit-rOrs, ofa.11.iizes, au<l in e\·cry style (,f 
8nish . 
PORrrRA LT. Ln.ndseape , nnd Print Fr:11noE, do. rlo. 
O. O. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexngon .Mi r-
r-ors, n. new and beautiful article. 
Of plain work in Rosowood, Oln.bogany, ,vn..lnut 
and Stni n, I\. ln.Tge a.s.rnrtment constantly on band . 
~ EASTERN BUYERS are re,1uestcd to eo,ll 
and examine our stock, as prices nre at lea1tt aa low, 
and qu~lity better. 
J. J.. GILf,ESPrE. A. P'INKDJNE. 
.J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS AIANUFAOTURERS, 
mM 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
Bown &. Tetley, 
No. 136 ll'ood Street, P-iftRbttrgk, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUHERS, 
Ing that we Rl'6 personally ;icquainlc<l wilh Mr 
Granger'B abilily as an Accouulant, and teacher of 
Rook f{Peping, w ich is of the highest order. Ile 
has had gri:ttl experie nce as an Accouuto.nt, in 
heavy Commercial and Banklug Hou sAs, which 
givoi-. him supf>rior facilities in imparting n prticti· 
cal knowledge of Dook Keepiug, and a thorough 
Commercial Education. 
I. J. ALLF.N, LL. D., 
President Farmers' College. 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
Presidenl Keuyon College. 
• .. * .. • • • • 
To you n,i men who wish to acquire a'' bualness 
education," we think it aff'otds facilhles Aeldom 
equalled. Mr. Grau11er has Lhe rare qualification 
of theoreticul kuowl ecige and apluesa in teaching, 
adde<l to pra.ctical Couutrng Room experience, and 
we fop) con:fide11t that graduates <rom his College 
will be fully competent to keep the most compli•• 
coted set of book•. 
VISITING COMMITTEE. 
TI. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Cbamberlain, N 
C. Wiaslolf, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. :Brownell, A. Stoue1 
Jr., Ilon. Goo. 8. lllygatt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott; 
Arthur Hughes, L. l\f. Hubby, Geo. Worthington; 
Wm. Bingham, Chits. L. Rhodes, Ilon. Wm. :B. Cas-
tle. 
TERMS: 
For full t~rm-time uulimited-including all dcpa.rt.: 
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures and Prac-
tical Penmanship, .................................... $40,00 
For so.me course in Ladil)l)' Department, ....•.••• 25,00 
Persons to.king Penmanship a.lone, will re. 
ceivc tlventy le~sons for.............. .. ............ 5,00 
For various stylos of Ornamental Ponm:u1:,hip, as 
mo.y be agreod upon. 
For instruction in Business Arithmetic only, a.s pct 
agreement. 
Tbe Design of the Institution is to nfford porfoet 
(adlltics for requiring in an expeditious manner a. 
thorough knowledge of Commercial Science n.nd A.rt, 
a.s practically employed in the Counting Room and 
Business pursuits getrnt'o.lly. 
Tbe Book .Keeping 1J~p1'r tment is under the per-
21onal superintendence of tho most accomplished Ae.; 
oounta.nts a.nd Teachers, and it is ~lie,,cd thnL nd 
Mercantile College in tbe United Stntcs possesses sus 
perior ndvantngea for impnrt.ing o. thorough and prnc.: 
tical knowledge of Commercitt.l science. 
1'he Collcgio.te Course will etrlbracd the most ap 0 
proved and practical forms of keet,rng books bj 
Double Entry in the vn.rious clepartrncnts of Trade 
e.nd Commetcc, including O~rternl ,vbolrsnle and Ro.; 
tail Mercantile Exchange, Commission, 1\18.nufa.ctur.: 
ing, Railroad, Bnnking, P.rinting, l\1ining1 Shipping, 
Steambonting, Indi,idunl i'artnerah;p nnd Cuwpound 
Company Dtuino•s. All manuscripts frdtn 11>-hi~h thd 
student copies, oro -Writton in a bold_, rnpitl business 
hand, which ,,ill sot'f'e rt.s a gre'ltt uti1Eilary in seour..: 
in~ to him an excellent style o( Wrfting. . 
Dt1ily Lecturos will be delivered upon the So!etuut 
of Aecount.s, Commercial La.w, Polit.ien.l Economy, 
Commercial Calculation~, Ifo.nking, Mercantile Cua" 
toms, Cowmmercial Ethi<'s, Railroading, DusineaS 
Correspondence, Mining, Commerce, Commercial Go..: 
ogrttphy, &e. 
Ponma.nship, t're.otlcal anc! Ornnlllontal, ,tlll t,., 
taught in the most effectual manner by Gentlemen o! 
the highest accomplishments, a.tt systematic n.nd Tap-
id pemnen, itho Were n.w1.rded First Premiums at tlte: 
Stato Fairs of New York,'Ohio and Mioblgan, the 
present yes.r. Attd we pledge o-urselves to impart ta 
our patrons, a. more general fJXtell t than is done at 
n.ny si1nilar It1stitution, it baud writ.ing in uvery res..: 
pect adapted ta busiaees pursuits. Gontlemen and 
Lo.dies desiring to qualify thetnseltcs for teaching! 
Penm~nsbip will find ample facilities o.t this College. 
'£he Lndi~s• Deparl01ent is entirely separate froo:i 
the Gentlemens', and ia fitted up in a neat and oort-
vonient mu.oner, 
Through the extensive lrnslne•• ttequttintane& a( 
the Principa.ls, many of the Student.a an gra.duatin,i 
are pls.ced in lucrative situations. 
Fur further information sood far CiroUlltt ttnd Cat• 
alogue just publi~hed, which will lte properly for• 
warded, free of ebarge1 July 2Z, 
se~g iv.caotii.nes .. 
oo G. T. CvLE. II. n. STURGES.: 
f-'1 O. T. ()OLE & CO,, ::;I 
~ .AGE~TR i,•on 1-( 
== WHEELER & WILSON•S. AND SINGEA•S Z 
o CBt.EUHATl:J) al 
~ !':EWING lllACII[NES, I:::' 
""SOLD at Manufacturers' prices ($100 to $165.) >-
c, L:age 8tock coni:!ta.ntly ou hand; all orders o 
Z from Mt. Vernon u.nd ,icinity, will be promptly~ 
;;:' attended to. Offico at Cole .t Conant's lliu•ie ;;;-
&; Store, St~rges & Bigelow's New Building) .:\la.ns. ~ 
w field, Ohio. Apr. 7:ly. !'!3" 
Se-vvi.:n.g _ ~a.ob.1.:n.es •. 
A Retired Physician, 
75 YEARS of age, having lost. his Father, twO' Brothers, Daughter, Son-in -L&w, Nephews 
n.nd Nieces, by tbu.t drcndfui diti-eR~e, CO!'fSUJJPTJo?'t'1 
nnd suffering with n. Cough him~elf, determined ta 
visit.. the Eo.s.; Indies, Egypt n.nd Japan, where he 
di~covered a Prev-,ntfre nod Certaiu Cure for Colds, 
C,,ughs, Bronchitis, Co11su111ptio11, Nervous Dobility 
nnd A~thnrn.. His cough wns cured immediately; be: 
returned, cured hiis llelati,;e,, who inherited t.he dis., 
ea.so, nnd in connection with bis ~on have employed 
it in thoir prn.ctice, curing thourco.nds of ca.ses consid-
en.~d hopcle1>!l hy others. For the purpose of resell• 
ing as many of his sutfcriug fellow beinge ns p(lssi. 
Ulo ho ie 1-entling the Recipe t-o nll who wiish it for 
10 cents; 3 of it to pny the posu1gc, and the bnJo..nce 
printing. Ad lress Ur. Ht;ATF.1 10l Spring street, op-
posite ~t. :Kichnln.s Hott:I. N cw Yc•rk. .f une 1 G:am. 
BROADWAY GOLll PEN 
JUnuufactu1·Jng Co. 
O.ffi ce l\ro. 335 Rroail,cay, New Y'orl.·. 
Fourth Quarterly Sale of Gold n.n<l Sih·cr ,vatehos1 
Gold Watch Clrnins, Lockets, DnH•clcts, <t·c., &c. 
List of Retail Prices of Pens, ltc 
Gold Pon,, ....... , ......................... ............... $1 00 
Gold Pen & Sih·cr llolJer, ............................ 2 OC, 
Gold Pen n.nd doulile ex.Silvor Uo)der~, ...•.. .. . 3 00' 
Mnmmoth do. do. do. 4 00 
Leviathan do. do. do. . ..... ... 5 00 
Fountain Pen, Dcek Ilolder, ......................... :-3 00' 
Mammoth " " " .................. . ....... 5 00 
Engro,.ing Pen,, ........................................ 2 00 
L-c,·iuthnn and Dux, .................................... 5 0<r 
Ovthlc 8ilver Cn,;e nnJ Pen, ........... ... ........... S 00 
E11gro~~ina: " ........ ... ...........••.. 4 00 
~ll'tnmotli " .......................... 5 00 
Oold Tooth l'itk,,., ..................................... 2 00' 
u H nnd l~ :tr l'icks ..... .... .....••...... ... ... . a 00 
Peucil, Watch J,ey, and Tooth Piok, .............. 3 00 
Ladies' Gold Pencil!, ... .. , ... , ...... ... ..... ............ 2 00 
" 
............................ ........ 3 00 
.................. .................. 3 00 
" \\'i tb P~n ........ .............. ... S 00 
Gent'• Gold Cnse, nnd Pen•, ......................... 8 00 
" ,, ••· ····· •·· ······• ......... 10 00 
" Goth ic " " ........... ............... 12 00 
Anrl all ot her kinds o( st7les u.t the retJ.il prices. 
TU the purdi:L-cl S of our Pon.:$ wo present a. nuin. Lered Tickt;t on uYery dollars worth purchased, 
w11il" h (.)ntitlos tnc hult..lcr, by an oxlrn. pnyment o( 
25 ceuts on each ticket, Luu. premium Ynrying in val-
ue from Sl to ~lUO. Tho vre1t1iuws conU"t of va. 
rions Articles of Jewelry, Ti1.; Oul d nnJ Silver 
Wat ches, Hlver Gl1blet .. , Hilvt!r Frnit Ba ... ket!'I. Gnld 
Guard Chain.- for L ad10.'>. l,t1cket.!' . llracclot!:!, Gent's 
}\,ld .Fub ,rnd \"est ~hn,ns, 11.aimblea, Brea~tpins, 
~Hr Drups, Stud~, H1~t:!, Cros"'e,i., &c., &e., nono af 
which Fell for lcbS than one dollat. Country pur-
cba::-er~ may rely on being ns foirl v dea.lth with as 
regnnls the pricee a.s if 1lrny thcm:-elves wore pros~nt, 
Wo bav~ been in optiru.tion for three years and 
tbousamls hn\'e bought of us, end ,ve ha,·e ne'vet 
len.rn~d that uny l10u w1u• e,•or di~Mti8tiod, '!'bis plun 
affords o,·ery opportuuity of obta.iuing a gold watch 
or somo nrti clo of jewelry, for a trifli[Jg bum. All 
uur pon s, pencil c;Ui•os, &:c., tire mnnufocturod by our• 
selves with gre11t care, anti we offor them n.t precisoly 
the ~nmo µdccs nsked in n.11 other st.area in the· city, 
'l'o ngentis we offer most 1\-0va.nt.n.geous offers, and any 
enorgotic person can do well by working for us. '\Vtf 
wish agents in overy pli1cu in lhe country. n..nd pcr..-
sons who would lilrn to becomo su ch will plcnse tc, 
addre ss us, n.nd we will send them printed cireuln,Tlf 
I MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd single bar-rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun mrtkers mrt-
tcrio.ls, has just received, by Express, direct from the 
manufacturers, a splendid a~sortmept of C It's Repent-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, nll of which 
we will sell for ca.sh at a.a lJw prices as they oan be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to 
A.u@tru.li1:1.and California.will find tha.tthey can do bet-
ter by purchasing their equipage at home, thn.11 they 
can among strangers-as wo give persons a cha.nee lo 
try rinyof the aboTe pistols before lenYing the city, 
and in caac of a failure werofund tho money. 
A . P. STONE. Wholesale and Retail Me.rchant. · 
J. J . JANNEY. Sec. B'd Control, S tille B'k 0 
J F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D . Woodbury's 
D. OVERDlEJ-R, Book Keeper at Clinton Bank. 
H. Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, :Book Ke•per J . H . Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circular 
of prices, terun, ,tc. \Vo buvo no stated perio'ds for' 
di str ibution. Tho moment. o. pen i1:1 purchnsod, tha 
purclmscr is cntillod tu receive his premium on th& 
p1t)' U1tmt uf 25 oents oxtm,. 
All ordors by ma il sb'ould be nddrcssed 
MERlUCK, llEl'.>:TON .t DEAN, 
835 llroadu;ay, 1i·e10 York. 
N. B,-Gold Pens repointed in a. superior ma.oner, 
E nclo•e tho pen nnd 39 cents in P. 0. stamps, "nd 
the pen will be repoiated and returned post paid. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
lll c CJ 0.1· d &. CJ o. , 
MA.NUFACTOfiEr!S AND DE.t\LERS IR 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Wholesale and Retail, 
13\ WOOD STREE1', 5 DOORS .ABOVE 5TH, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
HA VE now on h~nd "nd immense stock of Hats and Caps for .Fall and 1\rintor 1mlos, embracing 
all the latest i::tyles, and at prices as low as they can 
be puroho.sed in any of the Eastern cities. Wo invite 
country merchauts to call an examine our stock before 
going Ef\st. Orders filled with on.re and forwarded 
with dispatch. · sept. IJ:y. 
Bal{aley, Cosgrave & Co., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
18 & 20 Wood Street, 
I•.1·r·rsnURGD, PA. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
WHson, Childs & Co., 
,~lholes::tle Dealers in 
ORY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 4,3 u~oo(f•.tl. (opposite. S&. Cha1·lc•J 
l'ITTSBUitGH, PA., HAVE received an unusually lnrge nnd attractive stock of Dry Goods and Notions for the Spring 
trade. 
The attention of buyers is respectfully invited. 
Pittsbur~h, Apr. 7. 
J. & H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Deniers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
Made under Goodyear's Pn.tent, 
NOB. 26 &: 28 St. Cl«i,· 8 t,·eel, P1tl,bnruI , Pa. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
June 17, Proprietor•. 
Superior Street, Clev~land, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, A· Y. 
DII\ECTORS. 
llon. J. R. Grnnu.os, Pres. CnAs. G. F1NNEY, 
" Hm,Of Gn1sw0Lp, " Lonn, ANDnews, 
" R. H1TOHCOCK, Prof. SAir.L. Sr. JoeN, 
" N. S. TOWNSEND, E. F. GAYLORD, Esq., 
W. F. Oris, Esq., CYRUS PRENTISS, Eeq., 
W. J. GORDON, Esq., Il&N"Y W1c.1:, ~sq., 
H . D. CLARJt. 
P!UXCIPALS. 
H. B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, ll. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
n. n. BRYANT, H. D. sraATToN, JNo. R. p,,,,..,., 
Justructora in the Scienco of Accounts, and Lec-
tnrors on Busirie'ss Customs. 
P. R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W, P. SPENCER, 
Instructors in Business and Ornn.monti\l Ponmn.n-
ship, and Lectu.ters on Commercial Correspon. 
dence. 
Hon. llol<ACE MAlfN, llon. G&o. W. CLINTON, 
Special Lecturers. 
Ilon, SAi!, Sur<LWBATHEn, H. D. CLARK, J. P. 
B1sao1>, 
Lectnrers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. ASA MAIIA .. , 
Leetorers on Politi col Economy. 
Revs .. TA.MF:S E _ELLS. P. T. BnowN, Dr. P.&nnv,. 
Lecturers on Commerr.in.l Ethie:!. 
New Ytirk, Ma.y 19: :{ m: 
.David Gregg. liaac Taylor. Ja,111,ea liafferty-,, 
D, GllEGG &. CO., 
Importers "nd Wholesale Dealers in 
British, Prench, German nud American 
DRY GOODS AND VARIETIES, 
CLOCKS, VVATOHCS , '"1e:weLRY-. 
.ANl> FA~CY GOODS 0£N£itALf,Y, • 
No. 99 Wood f'lllrt·,:t/ Piuebnraht Pn, 
Cr1talogue i" part of lJry avods aud Varietiea: BROAD Cloths, Cassi! ,ores, Sattinott,, Summer Plt.nt Stuffs, 11\t.ncy Vestinu, A]pacns, Irish Lin-
eua, Lo.dies' Dross GoodP, Boo ~ct, Cap and Mantua 
Ribbon!, H oe:iery of all kinUs, Umbrellas und }>n.ra-
sols, li'h\.nnels, Prints n. large assortment, IltO\VD n.nd 
BleatJ hod Muslin s, G inghtlrus, Luces and Edgings, 
Brown and Ble,,chcd Table Cloths, Potent l'hrea<l, 
Spool Cotton, Bonnets nnd Pah.a Leaf .!lat,. Combs, 
a largo assortment, Violins nnd Aecordeons, Cutlery, 
direct from Sheffield, Oold nod Silvor ,vatcblls, ClockS> 
of all kinds, Gold an~ Silver Spectacles, Gold Vosf 
and Fob Chitin•, Ladies o.ud Gent's Gold Pins,• Pock• 
et :Hooks and Port Monies, Razors and Scissors 
II' ateh GI••••• and Material, Pistols and Pow de; 
Flasks, Cloth and 1:fair :Brushes, and almost every 
~rt,ele ~aolly ke"pt In the dry goods lino. We nr8' 
det.ermrned not lo be uodoraohl. D. G . .r, CO. 
Pittsburgh Apr. 7. 
JOB.S r. LOGA.!11'. EDw.ii.ni GREGG-.. 
LOGAN & GREGG, 
[Successors to Logan, Wilson .t Co.,] 
lMPOl-tTEHS Ol!" 
:IE-.11[..tD.._~ --- 'el..J'&7" ....... "m.:&.:E::!1 
No. !>2 Wood , tl'eet, 
Four doors a.bovo St. Charles Ifotol. 
PLTTSDURGH, PA. 
Pittsbu~gh, Apr. 7:6_m_._•=~=-==-------
- WALL PAPER. 
w. P. J.Ua1·shall & CJo., 
No. 87 lVood Strett, Pittubu.,-911,. Pa., it on ~hort notice. 
~ Price $6 00. 
Oet. 7:tf. 
ROBERT IRVINE. AGENTS for th~ snlo of Judi:> Rubber Beltina, D. P, SHAN'.'il'ON, M. ti. 1'. L. IlARl'En, lf. D. lloseand Stearn Pu.ek ing • .Alao, .Patent StFetch-
Drs. Shannon & Harper, eJ and Riveted Leather Belting, 
T. l'. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance. Ba.oking &c 
N OW offer" large nnd woll selected stock of po, pa.r lln.ogings nod Borders, for Drawing Rooms1 
Dining Rooms, llalh1, Cbn.°:bersand Assembly Rooms, 
embrnoing sbo non·est dOB1gns of Patterns of every 
grn.<lo. Also, Fire Bonrd l'rints, Tester Tops o.nd 
Window Sho.dos in great variety. 'l'o Ca.sh buyers--
partioular inducoments arc mo.de. 
Leatbe1·. A. LARGE stock of sole o.n,l upper Le:>ther, Kip aud Co.If Skins, ju~t received and for sa.lo by 
Sep 30 lll!I,LER 'l\'HITJl 
Physicians and Surgeons, =P,.,.itt_sb_u~•g~h,_A.~p_r._7_. --------
. Office 011 Oheetn11,t Street, (11ear .Jlain,) TEA. Young Hyson and .Bla.ck To'ls, from 50c. to 
l!Jt. Ver1to11, 01,;o. $1 per pound, at JOSEPH'WATSON'S. in~, 26:6m. Mar. 31. . 
H. C. l\IARSHALL, w. w. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Principles and Dotails of 
, Railroading. 
EMERSON E. WRITE, J.B. MERRIA:II, 
l.Qctu1·crs ou Commercial Cowputatioue. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:2m. 
